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POLAND CHINA A PRODUCT OF AMERICAN BREEDING
I'nliowing is the complete paper on 

“ Poland-Chinas from a Business
Standpoint,” read before the Standard 
association meeting; by A. H. Bowman 
of I.awrence, Neb.:

Mr. President;—The subject of 
V’hich T shall speak is of interest to 
the sreat majority of the United 
States.

I'o all the farmers in the corn pr 
ducinff states, and more especiajljvihe 
farmers of Iowa and Missouri, f^nsas 
and Nebraska. /

The Poland-China is an American 
t’ojf thru and thru: we d^not trace 
Ids ancestry to South Anwica, Africa 
nor China, but hi.s i^pearance is 
heralded upon the s<m where floats 
the Stars and Stripes:

I suppose from aX I have read, that 
in the Miami vaUey.of Ohio is where 
this wonderful diog originated.

It is not n^essary for me to try 
to explain tne different crosses and 
kinds of hf^eding it took to produce 
this animal; suffice it to say all honor 
to the Miami valley breeders, who gave 
ns this wonderful hog.

Nh animal has done so much for 
civilization with so heavy a eur.̂ e 
hanging over it; but thanks to the 
sturdy American breeder, the devil 
has bred out of the Poland-China. and 
today we have a beautiful and a mo.st 
useful animal, he is without a peer 
in the hog kingdom; and why is this 
so?

Because the hog raisers of the Miami 
X̂ alley lived in the n>ost productive 
valley of the Û nited States at that 
time.'

Its forests were full of acorns and 
bubbling springs, its valley.s rich in 
corn and grasses.

This constituted a feed from which 
they could produce what at that time 
purported to be the best hog in the 
United States or world.

They were a smart, intelligent set of 
farmers and breeders, they -were not 
i'lothful;. conditions were ripe for a 
great sttide forward in the hog king
dom. they saw’ and conquered: out of 
the mongrel The Bedfords. The Irisli 
Grazers. The Russians. The Chinas and 
others they took the best, and by care
ful breeding, assimilation and evolu
tion came this tvonderful hog.

Without a Peer
I again repeat that the Poland- 

China stands today w’ithout a pe?r in 
the kingdom of hogs; wh.v. sirs. I have 
seen and so have you the breeders of 
the Duroc Jersey and other standard 
bred hogs, with pencil and notebook 
In hand inspecting your herd and mine 
gleaning the good points, that they 
might remedy this defect and that de
fect, and thereby get a little nearer the 
Poland-China standard.

It is a laudable thing for them to 
do. bat we must not lag. but with our 
advice we must help our boys to keep 
tip the high standard attained by our 
forefathers and ourselves in this grand 
good animal.

Now w’e must be interested, not so 
much Interested that we cannot go to 

. church, but Intensely inferested in this 
business of hog raising.

I will relate an incident that oc
curred some twenty-three years ago. 
y.had recently bought my first lot of 
Poland-Chinas, and shortly afterward 
I was visited by one of my neighbors 
and his wife.

Those were days when we visited 
more than we do now, when in the

Famous Tjrpe of Hog Originated in Ohio, According to A. H, 
Bowman, Who Gives Many Pointers on How 

^ . to Raise Swine Successfully

iTiurse of conversation ai'oijnd the table 
Ihe good wife of my neighbor remarked 
that she had seen me at idiurch very 
seldom of late. .

I replied that I had some very fine 
Poland-China hogs arul as I was ex
ceedingly bu.sy during the week I took 
delight in sitting on the fence of a 
Sunday morning and watching them 
eat.

Well, she says, I would hate to hav-e 
mj’ soul centered in a hog. 1 suppose 
that the wife was right, but 1 have 
always been interested in the welfare 
of the hog from a business standpoint, 
as well as the pleasure one derives 
frorii havitig a go<»d herd.

Now, when you are starting In the 
bu.siness do not get the cart before the 
horse; first be sure you have a good 
iced lot, some shade and plenty of 
good water, then, if possible, a good 
hog pasture; this is very essential 
from a good business standpoinj.

If you have only a small dry lot 
>our venture in the hog business will 
most likely prove a failure; l)ut with a 
little room, a few’ acres of ground, you 
have a fair prospect of success.

As your herd increase.s, your sheds, 
lots and pasture must be extended, 
never crowd, give them plenty of room.

Did j^u ever stop to think what a 
.«mall per cent of our great men (*ame 
irom the <‘rowded tenemeuL districts 
of otif cities?

They were not reared there; they 
first saw the light of day in the rural 
home where they drank in God’s sun- 
.shine. drank the pure water from well, 
spring or babbling brook, breathed the 
pure air made sweet and fresh by the 
dews of heaven; so with swine, they 
must have room and sunshiae.

Men and Hogs
Did you ever stop to think that they 

are m'U’e nearly like a -man? No, I 
will say that a man is more nearly 
like a *hog (worse sometimes) than 
any other beiiig. 1 suppose that every 
man here has seen the entrail.s of a 
hog, do you know that they are more 
f.eaiiy like the.entrail.s of the human 
body than those of any other animal?

This may be one of the reasons why 
it was .so easy to drive the devil out of* 
man in ye olden times into the swine.

Now then. you. want a sow to far
row, you go to Mr. A, B or C to make 
selectiims, this is where you want to 
use judgment, good judgment; be 
careful.

Here is a nice trim gilt; be careful. 
Here i.s a sow that takes your eye, 
be careful. Remember that our best 
medicine Is not made from the beauti
ful flower but rather from the humble 
weed.

So I say again, be careful; look at 
the feet, see that they are good. That 
she stands well on them.

Liook again; see that she Is wide 
between the forearms as well as hips; 
you do not want her if she Interferes; 
look her In the face and see if she 
has large clear eyes, is wide between 
them, if not you do not want her. Look 
agaliV''a7wi.  ̂ see if she has a medium 
long and strong back and good bone. 
See If she has a good belly with well 
developed teats. If you find all these I 
believe I would buv her. The chances

are you will get a go(xl mother—that 
is what you want.

Somdone has said, .^how me \\ve 
mother and I will tell you whether the 
you ought to get a litter of from .six 
to ten pigs, which, 1 think, i.s larg’e 
enough. ^

Pardon me. T do not want to .stir 
ui> any conlrov«*rsy with the i>resident 
in regard to the size of familie.s, even 
In the hog kingdom.

With this sHced litter the s<>w should 
raise six or eiglit good pigs—not
.scrubs.

You know th(' Duroc Jersey men 
make a great talk about great litters. 
Yes. tho.v do have unusually large lit
ters and if you want to see a large per 
cent of runt^ get into the average 
Duroc Jersev-^lierd.

Now I am not easting any slurs at 
the Duroc Jerseys, for I have two 
brothers that raise that hog, a?id one 
of them captured a g<a)d share of 
I'.renilum.s at the show held herti last 
fall.

Too many is as had as not, eonugh 
and if any one of my Polan,l-(’Uina 
brothers do not get large enough lit
ters, I will say 1 think it’s his fault.

Wli.v, sir, we bad a sow that wa.s 
recorcied Number StJ.tJOT Betsy, that 
furrpwed seventeen jdgs in tin* spring 
and foui’leen in the fall of the same 
year, thirty-one in two'litters.

We sold her, we were afraid that 
our whole herd might become in feet (>d 
with this complaint, and it would break 
us uj) buying nui-sing bottles.

No. sir; get the sow that will raise 
six or eight goo,] pigs and it will be 
A good bu.sine.-<H iir<»positlon.

You have heard lots of men tnat 
iould talk a great deiil and say but 
little; I guess I belong to that class, 
but really, gentlemen, when I saw' the 
prr»gram ifJid the names of the .speak
ers who hav(* j)receiled me and those 
that were tf> follow'. I concluded about 
all that would be n’eces.sary for me to 
do would be to art as filler.

Now, Mr, Thesident, for the..sow an.l 
pigs;

You go out some morning and find 
six or eight nice pigs, all good, be 
careful again; don’t overfeed your sow’ 
on the start and spoil yuur prospects. 
With good management and care at 
two months your pigs have learned to 
eat and are ready to wean; weigh 
thirty to fifty pounds; at four months 
eighty to one hundred and twenty- 
five; at six months one hundred ami 
twenty-five to two hundre<]: at eight 
months two hundred to two hundred 
and fifty; ten month.s two hundred and 
fifty to three Ivjmflred.

Mr. Blaln beats that, fjo do you, 
we took fourteen spring pigs to the 
state fair four years ago all under 6 
months, averaging 207 pounds.

One winning first, weighing 267 
pounds.

We had four sow's that farrowed pigs 
Oct. 8 and 9. 1906, They saved twen
ty-one. Neither the sows nor the pigs 
were slopped during the fall or winter, 
but they had the run of thirty acres 
of alfalfa w'lth a feed of corn.

Last spring we put up twelve, ten 
gilts ^nd two boars; the gilts having

the r\m of one and a half acres of 
alfalfa. Sept. 1 they w'elghed better 
lhan*400 pound.s. one gill weighing 480, 
at less than 7 months old.

Does it Pay to Raise Hogs?
Does it i>ay to raise Boland-Uhlnas?

 ̂ <Io iusk tin* farmers of Iowa. Mls- 
Mi uri. Kan.sas and Nebraska. No other 
hog takes on flesh so well or grows so 
large, ready for the market at 6 
!n»)nlhs. You can grow’ them sixteetj 
months ami they will lx* paying all 
the while.

Is it a good husIncHs proposition?
Just look at the_tdover fields of low’a 

and Ml.s.sdíírlVll)l“ iífa fields of Kun- 
.‘ÍÍIS and Nebraska, .see the.se thrifty 
herds of I ’oland-t'hinas. mortgage Ilft- 
ei’s. Only a few years ago In Kansas 
and Nebraska were were heels over 
head ami head over lieels in debt to 
the money lenders back east. Now all 
things have changed and we are fur
nishing those money lenders cattle, 
hogs, wheat and <’orn that they m|̂ iy 
send it abroad and thus get a little 
gold in order tt) hav<*crt'dil (‘nough to 
i.'-stie eh*aring house certificates.

\\ «• d«tn’t nci'tl them in Kansas and 
.Nehiaska.

1 It \ e to talk tí» the boys that ar.e 
growing up. jmst Stirling in life. I try 
to in.li.i’e tiiitin to s»*e ‘ h-» bcantl(*s tif 
a CountI'.v lit'i*, Ihe self in It'pcndenct it 
ining.s to them.

I'itey are away from Itte turmoil of 
the large cities where in times like 
tht.se .\ttii can hoar the ti-inip of ft»et 
ar.d .ei*e .the hnngi.v look í»f¡lh< un- 
<mpIo\ iil. Out oti the f «r n is \\ ht ro 
.rou It orn to live, yon se«* nalnj’ - in all 
her l<.ialles, rich in her '.ri Idea l.ar- 
\est.

Tilín Is no |»laei' Hint the I.ord ovít 
made tJiat looks sí» goo<l to nn* as 'in* 
farm, with the hi)rs(\s, liie eow.s. tho 
chicks and n nice lu'rd of 1’ »land-Ohi- 
lia.s. !l appeals tt» me from a business 
slantlpo nt.

.'7f» t la.ss i»f pi’opio It', the woi’Id get. 
as near their nntriey’s wt»rth a.s tlio 
i.inncr iloes.

‘‘ Ves.” ymi say, ‘‘Ihereis-’ lots itt 
driid'-'i-'g work.”

Ye.s. there is, Yi»u men of fow,v and 
Mls.stiiirl have had chlnr’li hug.s, f¡ »ím'.s 
ariil lt»l.s of other things to contenJ 
with. i»ut on the treelrs, plaln.s 
Kansas^and Ni*hraska; wo have hatl 
Vjllzzards that fri>ze our stoi It. ilimuihs 
that flestroyeil our emps. 'I’ lds Is only 
dross.

See y<»ur fine farms ;ind be.'iutifiil 
hotne.s t»f today, croso the iiuiíIíI.v river 
ami see where i»nce was »»rdy a tro<*Ie.s.s 
plain, now you seo h»)uscs, barns, 
beautiful groves ami nituro'.s gohlcn 
narvpst.

This i.-t enough for all your ti>ll, the 
hearts of milliums warm with grall- 
lutl.; to our ijiom*ers, who by their 
Industry have tiimle this land feed Its 
millions.

The mao who never pl.inlel a trt'o 
ff»r fear ho wouKl not live to «'ni th ; . 
fruit thereof, has lived his life In vain.

Now', Mr. President, I Viavo touoheil 
but lightly upon my subject. When I 
saw the different subjects to be dls- 
eussed relative to the Poiaml-Chlna 
here today. I felt assured that niy aub- 
ject would be well covered.

I wish to add but a fewr words and I 
am done. This Is the second meetlnir 
of your association that I have attend
ed, but I want to say to the officers of 
tho Standard Poland-China Assocla-
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tion that you have done a good work, 
and I have been saying Amen to your 
efforts for several years.

Your first president of more than 
twenty years ago, Mr. D. W. Risk, has 
ceased his work and gone to the great 
beyond.

There are still some here today that 
attended the first meeting of thi.s us- 
Bociation; you have been faithful.

Lo! these many years by our Indus
try and good judgment you have sown 
seed that have brought forth a hundred 
fold.

I know not w’hether your bank ac
count is large or small, but the satis
faction due you because of your labors 
t>y which the farmers and breeders of 
the great central west have come to 
posse.s,s tbe best hog In the whole uni
verse, ought to in a large measure rec
ompense you for all your toll.

Range Condition 
Reported Good

Blizzard Fails to Do Serious 

Damage to Stock

'Mn my opinion,” says a well known 
German physician, ‘‘no one can truth
fully say that coffee agrees with him, 
as It has long since been proven that 
caffeine, contained In coffee, is an in
jurious. i>oisonous substance which 
weakens and degenerates the heart 
muscles.

vPor .this rea.son the regular use of 
coffee, soon or late, causes a condition 
of undernourishment, which leads to 
various kinds of organic disease.

‘ ronvinoed of this fact. T have often 
sought for some healthful bcvbrage to 
use Instead of coffee. At last I found 
the thing desired In Postuni. Having 
had occasion to forbid people using 
coffee, whose hearts were affected, I 
have recommended Postum as a bev
erage. since It is free from alt Injuri
ous or exciting substances. I know this 
from results In my own family, and 
among patients.

“Hundreds of persons who now use 
Postum In place of coffee are greatly 
benefited thereby.” “There’s a Reason.“

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to “Well- 
ville,” in pkgs.

Among the few reports received on 
Tuesday at the headquarters of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers’ Association, is 
one fronv̂  the Inspector In the territory 
»round Onthrle, Pecos City and Red 
Rock, in Oklahoma. T"ne recent snow 
i-torm in that section did but little | 
damage to the live stock lntt?rests. |

'rii.' inspectors thruout the Panhan- 
dh, which was also in the grip of the 
Miz/.ard. have not yet reported on con- 
Oll'ons in their districts.

'I'hr* reports are as follows;
LaiVvlt).—Xo sMipnients. Condition of 

range very goo<l. The weather is dry, 
but stoci: is all . in very good condi
tion. JA.VIK’S TUMldNSOX,

In.spoctor.
(Jullirie, I’eco.st’ lty and Red Rock.— 

No shipments. The snow storm was 
severe, but siiort, and not much dam
age to .stock resulted. Cattle doing well.

F. M. CANTON. Inspector.
Kcinal, Aretsla, Cotulla.—Shipment.^ 

foriV-five care. Weather and range 
dry.’ T. H. POOLE, Inspector.

V'lctorla and Aloe,—Shipments two 
ears. Weather and range good.

t'HAS. K. M.\RTIN, In.spector.
Peevllle. — Shipments, two ears. 

"Weather and range good.
.TOHN E. RIGBY. Inspector.

YANTIS IS "a c q u i t t e d

Defendant Tried Four Times and Once 
Convicted

VERNON. Texas. Feh. 17 —The jury 
in the case of Al Yantis. charged with 
jnurder. that was out f'ir three days, 
brought in a verdict today of aequit- 
tal...

Al Yantis was nceused of killing A.
J. Johnson at Childress about three 
years ago, taking a change of venue 
to Wilbarger county, where the case 
has been stubbornly fought thru ha
beas corpus pro<‘eedings. .and four 
trials, once he v'as convicted and giv- 
or̂  five years.

COffEE DRINKING
A Doctor Says It Weakens the Heart

THE xTEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

Lowing Kine
Really Girls

LIBRARY FOR BALLINGER
BALLINGER. Texas. ITeb. 17.—The 

mayor of Ballinger is in receipt of a 
letter from the agent of Andrew Car
negie, in which he makes the propo
sition that if the citixens of Ballinger 
concessions he will give the city 112,500 
will donate n lot and make other small 
for a library. The lot has already been 
donated, and the other concessions will 
be complied with.

Horrid Men Must Be Banished 

From Bams

(Tni?AG6,"’ P'cb. 17.—
A farmer in Kentucky 
Thought that he was very’ lucky,

Tho his children had all grown and 
gone away.

“ Never mind,” he said quite proudly. 
And he voiced his statement loudly,

“Sixty cows; that’s girls enough and 
they all pay.” —B. S.

Seo the Cow chew its C îd. 
W hy should the Cow chew 

its cud?
Because tho Cow lias no 

Gum to chew.
W hy should the Cow chew 

Gum?
Because the Cow is a Girl.

Such lines may soon appear In tho 
primers of our children, jf the publit; 
adopts the definition of cows that is 
given out here by Mrs. Ada F. Howo 
of Madiso'n, WIs. Mrs. How'e declares 
that cows arc girls, and Mrs, Howe 
oug.yt to know’, as she Is tho ow'ner 
of Elm Grove, a large stock farm, and 
ha.s had a great deal of experience 
with girl

Furthermon*. .‘jho declares that “ lior- 
rid men” are »)erfectly unfitted to man
age cow.s and should not he allowed In 
the cow barns. In her estimation the 
only way in which (he dear little girls 
can be properly taken care of is by 
having women and women alone w'ait 
upon them. Many prominent breeders 
will no doubt disagree with Mrs. Howe, 
but. then, who can tell how much 
more money they might have made 
had they turned their barns over en
tirely to the fair sex?

Truck Farming v«. Hog Raising on 
Sanav Land

F. M. Hamilton, read before the 
Swine Breeders' A.ssoclation, in ses
sion at Cleburne, Jan. 8.

Truck farming for some titf’n is 
profitable, that Is, for those men who 
have their ow’n labor and a ready mar-; 
ket for their produce; but if a man 
has to hire the labor to produce the 
truck, speaking from my own experi
ence. I find there is but little pr<ifit in 
it. With on eexception—the sweet po
tato crop, which is very easily culti
vated and always in demand. Again, 
they yield from 100 to l.">0 bushels per 
acre and 10 acres is a big crop for 
two men to cultivate and dispose of.

Now one man can take forty acres 
of laml and fence it in for a hog pas
ture. sow it in grain for winter pas
turing and peas for summer and fall. 
Also devote some measure of it to corn 
and peanuts for fattening purposes, or 
for flnislilng the hog for market, whicli 
by the w’a.v, is a most important fac
tor to the successful hog raiser.

verv good Idea is to .sell some of 
the hogs for breeding purposes which 
always realize a nice profit, in fact 
quite as much as does selling them for 
pork.

The main reason I have for con
tending that the hog business is more 
profitable than truck farming is that 
farm labor Is so high and ^  hard to 
get. Now, a man in the hog business 
can raise quite number of hogs by 
himself and market them.

The peanut crop Is a very easy one 
lo cultivate and makes as much hog 
feed per acre as any crop that grows, 
in the way of grain, and they yield 
from 75 to 100 bu.shels per acre. Peas 
arc another easy and flourishing crop. 
All you have to do is just to sow them 
and with scarcely no cultivation at all 
they simply raise themselves. Such 
crops produce cheap feed and In view’ 
of the price of feed now. this consid
eration Is not to be overlooked.

I speak from experience, and say 
that at the present high price of pork, 
a man single-handed and alone, can 
make a fairer profit than the truck 
farmer whose profit derived from good 
crops and fair prices Is swallowed up 
In paying for hired help to make the 
crop.

Johnson County. Texa.«*.

T̂hr*« *f  ̂ Ask yonr dealer for ^
ttaSMOi hse* m§40 Sim pson-Eddystone Prin ts

Tht old **Simpt<n‘* bnaia mad«o«t)rfai Eddystoa«.
Stylish ikbrics at economical prices. ^

Many beautiful patterns. Washing 
brightens their fast colors. Cloth of

EDd y s t w íE

the bê q̂uality. Some designs with 
a new silk finish. Standard 65 years 
ago—standard today.
If your dMler hasn't Simpson-EtUyatoBe Fitat» ' writ* us his Mine. Well help faioi supply you. De.

PRINTS The Eddystoae M<g. Cow PMUdelahie ^  f
PeeedeiSi*  ̂ Ettiblishod by Wn. Simpsoig Sr. I

State Files
Suit For Land

Litigation Result of Alleged 

Land Irregrularities

AUSTIN, Texas, Feb. 18.—Follow
ing the recent investigations into %
charges of land irregularities in tho 
west by the land commissioner and at
torney general, suits w’ere filed yester
day lo recover approximately 17,040 
acres in Brew’ster county. There w'cre 
four petitions prepared by W. E. Haw’- 
kins, oftiee assistant attorney general. 
The sum of Jl.OOO is asked in each 
suit as damages, also rental of 5c per 
acre per annum from the date of al
leged irregular occupation,

FREE M AIL DELIVERY  
FOR W ICH ITA FALLS

Increase of Population and Good Side
walk Facilities induce Govern

ment to Grant Service
WICHITA FALLS, Texas, Feb. 18.— 

This city will soon enjoy free mail de
livery. according to advices just re
ceived from the postoffice department 
in Vva.shington. C. P. Grandfield of 
the department recently visited Wichi
ta Falls, noted the rapid increase in 
population, good sidewalks and recom
mended the service for the city.

ADVERTISE BIG SPRINGS
Commercial Club Rapidly Increases 

Membership
P.IG SPRINGS. Texas. Feb. 18.—The 

Big Springs Commercial Club, recently 
organized. Is rapidly increasing in 
membership and the association is 
planning to send out circulars adver- 
t’slng the resource.  ̂ and enterprise of 
this city. A committee of seven was 
appointed to collect an exhibit of live 
stock aiM agriculture for the Dallas 
fair, next fall.

RECORD BEET SUGAR RUN

170,000 Tons of Beets Handled at 
LongmonL Colo.

The T,ongmont sugar factory finished 
one of the most successful campaigns 
on Wednesday, Jan, ‘29, 1908, which
completed run of 123 days, slicing 170.- 
000 tons of beets. This run is much 
larger than that of any other factory 
in the state and of course that w’ould 
be larger than that of any plant in 
the east or In Germany,

The average daily slicing was 1,395 
tons.

The largest day's work was on Dec. 
20, 1907. w’hen 1,812 tons of beets were 
sliced.

The full capacity of the plant is 1,500 
tons daily.

The past season there were 13.000 
acres in beets in this district, while 
there wilh be much more the next 
season.

Thirty-Six-Mile Wind
WICHITA. Kan., Feb. IS.—A thirty- 

six-mile an hour wind accompanied by 
heavy snow is raging In this part of 
the state today. Traffic is at a stand
still In this city.

Snow in Missouri *
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 18.—With the 

temperature slightly below freezing 
point, a heavy wet snow began falling 
thruout Western Missouri early today.

CONGRATULATE GIRL
HEROINE OF ALAMO

Miss De Zavala Receives Numerous 
Letters and Telegrams Praising 

Her for Recent Stand
S.A.N ANTONIO, Texa.s, Feb. 18.— 

Lettcr.s and telegrams are now pour
ing in to Miss Adina De Zavala from 
all parts of the stale congrratulatin? 
her on her heroic defense of the Ala
mo. Many of them arc of such a per-» 
soiial nature that Miss De Zavala re
fuses to make them public, but some 
.are such that they can be published. 
Amonff  ̂ them aré the following:

Rus.sal A. Kingsbury, "Waco; “Con- 
gratulation.s. The Alamo has no mes
senger of defeat.”

l.ouise Clements, Denisor.; “I read 
the heroic effort you made to save 
youi beloved Alamo. May a kind Provi
dence be ever with jou and save you 
from all harm.”

1*’. F. McGee, Stockdaler “Stand by 
your guns. Loyal Texans 'will be proud 
of the knowledge of your brave deed.” 

Mrs. E. J. and Miss L. Miller, Bee- 
ville: "We ihank God for such a
coux’agcous w’ornan and are proud that 
Texas has produced you.”

John Warren Hunter, San Angelo: 
“As one who loves Texas, reveres her 
glorious traditions and cherishes a 
lofty regard for Wie daughter of heroic 
sires, I congratulate you and your 
braA’e stand in defense of the property 
baptized by the blood of martyrs.”

It i.s .seldom an incident ever oc
curs in Texas which creates as much 
interest as the incidents surrounding 
Miss De Zavala's defense of the Alaiyio _ 
and its property.

Ties Up Nzbraska
LINCOLN. Neb., Feb. 18.—Railwav 

and ztr«et car traffic is demorallziid 
as a result of the heavy snowfgill here 
today.

Low Prices on High-Grade Vehicles 
and Harness

There are few business concerns In 
this country that have a stronger hold 
upon the public than the Elkhart Car- 
ria.ge and Harness Manufacturing 
Company. F»>r over thirty-five years— 
over a third of a century—they have 
been manufacturing vehicles and 
harness .and .selling them, not to job
bers wholesalers and dealers, but al- 

’ ways direct to tho people who use 
them..

Direct dealing would not alone have 
given them the hold they have upon 
the public. But they have dealt hon
orably. They have been manufacturing 
higli-class good.s and selling them di
rect on narrow’ margins of profit. Peo
ple all over the country have learned 
to know this and the result Is that the 
lOlkhart Carriage and Harness Manu
facturing Company now’ enjoys the 
proud distinction of being the largest 
manufacturers in the world doing busi
ness direct with the people.

It goes without saying that we think 
it one of the best places in the country 
to buy vehicles and harness. The ve
hicles and harnes.s are known every
where as high grade. As to prices, no 
one can read the advertisements regu
larly appearing in this paper without 
being convinced that they are right.

The company's great catalogue 
shows 200 styles of Vehicles and 0.5 
styles of Harness. Tho time honored 
Elkhart plan is to send everything on 
approval. It costs you nothing if you 
are not .stiti.sfied on style, quality or 
price. Write the company for the big 
catalogue, at Elkhart. Ind, It means 
the saving of from a third to a half on 
the price on everything you may want 
to buy in the vehicle or harness line.

Heaviest of Winter in Iowa
BURLINGTON. Iowa, Feb. 18.—The 

worst snow storm of the 'season is in 
progress here today.

CHARLES ROGAN
Atterney-et-Law ^

Aiistm, Texas V;?
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Arlington to
Aid Farmers

Plans for Creamery and Truck 

-  _  Growers Mature

Cotton tvill no longer be king in the 
Arlington community. Many acres In 
that section will this year be planted 
to fruits and truck. At the formal 
meeting o f the farmers and the Com
mercial Club last Saturday it was seen 
that there are a number of practical 
truck growers who have Invested in 
farms suitable for this class of agri
culture, and who are interested in tho 
movement. At least 120 acres will bo 
planted to truck this year, and w'hen 
the association is formally launched 
next Saturday it is expected-that more 
than double that amount will be 
pledged.

To make the association a success 
there, must be ifioro co-operatioit be
tween the growers, and the business 
men. This is assured by the Commer
cial Club.

The object of the organisation pri
marily is to agree upon the planting of 
certain kinds of truck. Buyers wdll be 
quicker to buy a car load of Irish po
tatoes if they are all about the same 
size and are of the same variety. In 
fact, it has been demonstrated to the 
expense of many farmers that mixed 
lots of truck are unprofitable.

To Plant Simultaneously
Another important item is the fact 

that all these various crops should be 
planted as near the same time as pos
sible in order that they may be ready 
for market at the same time, and thus 
secure uniformity in marketing. The 
farmers want to raise truck for profit, 
and will be in position to command at
tention of not only the local markets, 
but the great markets of the country.

They want to produce such quapti- 
ties and qualities as will bring buyers 
to Arlington, who will take their pro
duce in car lots and pay for it on the 
track tvhen the car is loaded. This re
moves much of the dlssati.sfaction that 
arlsesi in shipping to commission mer
chants and does away with much of 
the trouble and correspondence inci
dent to settling accounts with the 
commission men. .

Cannery Assured
It is not the intention of the Com

mercial Club to allow the matter to 
rest at the stage of shipping in car 
lots. It Is preparing to erect a can
ning plant that will provide a home 
market for such stuff as would per
haps not be shipped in large lots.

The plant is practically assured and 
many farmers are taking stock in it. 
One of the most staple articles that is 
put up in cans is tomatoes. In no 
portion of Texas do tomatoes produce 
in greater abundance than in the 
country around AiTiington. There are 
many other vegetables that are profit
able canning articles, and there should 
be no reason why a canning plant of 
considerable size should not be suc- 
ces.sfully operated.

M. P. Holland, who has recently pur
chased large interests in Arlington, is 
a man w'ho has had w’ide experience 
with cucumbers, and has planned to 
handle an unlimited quantity of the 
small variety for pickling purposes.

He proposes to erect several large 
vats where the cucumbers may be 
treated to the pickling process, and 
thus placed in condition for shipping 
to the factories north and east, where 
the^ is never an over-supply.

TIW possibilities for profit from small 
patches of suitable ground are great, 
and it is understood that Mr. Holland 
has agreed to take many other varie
ties of vegetables used for pickling 
purposes.

Profits Largs
Small onions, green tomatoes and 

small peppers are valuable in making 
certain kinds of pickles, and where to
matoes are grown in large numbers, 
there are 'always hundreds of bushels 
of green ones late in the season that 
are usually wasted, but where with u 
home market they w'ould be gathered 
and sold at a profit.

It is estimated that under normal 
conditions from three to four hundred 
bushels of cucumbers may be gathered 
from an acre of ground, and for pick-

i^ng purposes they would sell for not 
ess than (0 cents a busheL 
Frank Thomas is one of the pioneer 

fruit and truck growers in Arlington, 
and he is one of the most enthusiastic 
In hts efforts to properly launch the 
association. Last season ho demon
strated that there is money In straw
berries. He planted a small patch the 
year before, and his success was so 
“'»■est that he was induced to enlarge

3,000 Lambs
Fed On Peas

Record Gonsi^piment Received 

at Denver Stock Tards

DENVER. Colo., Feb. 16.—The larg
est consignment of fat lambs which has 
come to the Denver market this year 
arrived at the stock yards yesterday 
from Romeo, in the San Luis valley.

The lambs were fed on field peas by 
the Conejos County Land and Invest
ment Company and in the consignment 
are 3.000 selected lambs, averaging be
tween eighty and ninety pounds. The 
bunch is in charge of Homer Neel, the 
company's superintendent, and came 
thru from Romeo In record time, being 
just twenty-four hours on the road.

“I brought the lambs to the Denver 
market first,,” said Zeph Charles Felt, 
president of the c*ompany. “I realize 
that importance that the development 
of a good local market is to the live 
stock industry of the state, and if it is 
a possible thing for this market to use 
the lambs. I would rather get a little 
less for them than tho I carried them 
thru to some eastern market.

‘‘It mav not mean so much money 
for me right away, but in time the 
Denver market can undoubtedly pay 
as much or more for pea-fod stuff than 
any of the eastern markets, and the 
only way to bring about that condition 
is to supply the present market so far 
as possible.

Fed on Peas Alone
“The lambs were put on feed Oct. 

18. They have never had anything but 
the peas and vines they picked up in 
thei* field and a little native grass. 
They averaged fifty-eight pounds w’hen 
put on feed and I think they have made 
an average gain of thirty pounds per 
head. We bought the lambs before 
the general slump in sheep prices, and 
the price of finished stuff has never 
rose again in proportion to the price 
We paid. Nevertheless the bunch will 
return us a nice profit. We still have 
1,500 Iambs at Romeo which we bought 
a little later and which we will put a 
better finish upon and market later.”

A decision will be reached at the 
stock yards this morning whether the 
■«ocal market can take care of so large 
a bunch of Iambs. If possible they will 
be bought and put away in the cooling 
rooms, so that the western trade will 
have a chance to get pea-fed mutton. 
So far most of the mutton fattened In 
Colorado on peas has gone thru to be
come a delicacy for eastern epicures. 
Clay Robinsoh & Co. are in charge 
of the lambs at the stock yards.

Results of Stock Show
^Practical results for Colorado from 

tlie recent western national live stock 
show are beginning to be received at 
the stock yards. Colonel W. E. Skin
ner, who was the active head of the 
.«howr thi.s j'ear, has within the last 
three nr four days received a number 
of letters from big eastern cattle 
breeders, in which they all express sur- 
i>rise at the conditions they found in 
Colorado. These men write that they 
had no idea of what Colorado was do
ing in a live stock way, nor did they 
have any idea bT the splendid condi
tions existing for going Into cattle 
breeding on a largo scale in the state.

“ While I am not at liberty at the 
preiient time to give out these names,” 
said Colonel Skinner yesterday, “ I have 
the letters and can show (hem if neces
sary. These men write that they are 
thinking seriously of coming to our 
state to go into the cattle business on 
a large scale. Undoubtedly some of 
them will move west. But suppose that 
We only get two or three of them—and 
this is putting It low—the practical* 
results to_ the state will be worth 
what the .show cost.

Gain for State Sure
“This number of men who are at- 

tracle<l to the state as a result of 
these shows will Increase from year to 
year and the state w’ill be a big gainer 
in the long run,”

The Breeders' Gazette says: “They 
are all boosters In Colorado. They la
bor unitedly for the common good. 
Selfishness seems sunk out of sight. 
Men may be big, but the cause is big
ger. Individual ambitions are con
served for the public good. The sub
lime faith of these people and their 
onward march Is like the glorious 
charge of a mighty army sweeping up

his strawberry patch, and next year he 
will have se\*eral acres.

Charles Matthews phintcd one bushel 
of onion sets last year, snd from that 
he realized a profit of M3, This year 
he will plant four barrels.

Women Who Think,
I f  you are a no doubt think

you are, the following will make you think.

Just between you and Rie, is it not a significant fact that 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is the only medicine for 
woman’s peculiar ailments, the makers o f which print a full 
list o f its ingredients, attested under oath, on its bottle- 
wrappers ? ^

Does this not mean something to you if you are a, 
sufferer ? ^

It means that you absolutely know what you are taking

when you make use of this world-famed medicine.
It means that you absolutely know that you are not taking

^ booze” when “using Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, but a 
good, honest, square-deal medicine adapted to woman’s delicate 
organization by an educated, trained and experienced special« 
ist in woman’s peculiar weaknesses and ailments.

Are the above facts not of some importance to

Many thousands of America’s most famous physicians 
prescribe Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription because they know 
just what its composition is— which cannot be said o f any other 
medicine advertised for the cure of woman’s spj^ial ailments.

It m ^es  weak women strong and sick women well.
It has done this for many hundreds o f thousands. What 

it has done for others it will no doubt do Jor^^^i^ if you but

give it a fair trial.
Don’t be put off with some inferior substitute with no 

record o f cures to recommend it. You can’t afford to accept a 
secret nostrum in place of this tried and proven medicine

o f known composition.

T H O U G H T F U L . IN T E L L IG E N T  W O M E N  use Dr. 
Pierce’s P'avorite Prescription for many good reasons. It 
enables them to avoid the disagreeable questionings and abhor- 
ent examinations generally deemed necessary by the family 
physician., It cures in the privacy o f the home. If, however, 
you want the advice o f a skilled specialist in woman’s peculiar 
maladies, write or call upon Dr. K. V. Pierce at the Invalids’ 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, 663 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y .

Dr. Pierce’s advice is given g ra ^ . It costs you nothing, 
but may be worth much to you.

Next to obtaining Dr. Pierce’s Personal advice, you will find

his great book— The People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
a book of over a thousand pages, copiously illustrated— offers 
many valuable suggestions to invalid women. It has been lately 
revised and brought up-to-date. Costs only 31 one-cent stamps 
for cloth bound, or 21 stamps in paper binding— just to cover 
cost of mailing only. Address as above.

Cotton Seed Hulls
Low Prices CAKE AND MEAL Any Quantity

It W ill Pay Ton to Get Our Quotations

Street &. Graves, Houston, Texas

to assured victory. This sentiment Is 
conspicuously reflected in the public 
press of Denver.

“Rarely has been witnessed such 
mairniflcent support of the daily press 
to a project as that accorded by the 
Denver papers to the western stock 
show. Mach of the absorbing interest 
manifested by the city folk in the ex
hibition Is attributable to loyal snd 
generous soppert accorded it by the 
Denver oreea.**

The Bans and ths Antidote 
Qabe Goshall (on the southeast cor

ner of the dry goods box)—It must be 
tur'ble t’ be ketched out In a brain
storm.

Hi Hemlock (on the’ southwest cor
ner of the dry goods box)—W'y, all a 
fetter'd hav t' do 'ud be V h'Ist one 
o’ them paranoias, an’ he'd never 
know *twus rainin’.—Puck.
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Texas Leads in 
Value of Mules

Total of 637,000 Nearly, Twice 

as Many as Missouri

W’ASHIXCiTON, P'eb. 17,—To the 
ions: llHt of its pre-emlnenee.s now
be added the fact that Texas has more 
mules than any other state in the un
ion. The crop reporting board of the 
bureau of statistics has found that 
there >vere 637,000 mules In Texas Jan. 
1 last. Missouri, which has been boast
ing that the "Heehaw” of its mules is 
heard around the world, has only 321,- 
000. I ’hat makes Mis.souri second, Ten- 
nesee being third with 284,000; Mis- 
Hi.ssippi fourth, with 279,000; Alabama 
fith, "witii 234,000; Georgia sixth, with
232,000; Arkansas seventh, with 209,- 
000; Kentucky eighth, with 201,000, and 
the rest straggling, none of them with 
as many as 200,000 mules, Oklahoma 
had 168,000.

It will have to be admitted, however. 
If the figures of the bureau are to be 
accc'pted, that the Texas mule is not 
as valuable as some others. He is 
written down aa being worth, on an 
average, ordy $91. where the Missouri 
mule is appraised at $101, The aver
age Georgia mule is worth $142, the 
btir<>au avers. The fact is. that only in 
Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Ari
zona and ITah are the mules w’orth 
less i*er head than those in Texas.

In the aggregate value of its mule 
flesh, however, Texas is first, the 
whole herd being appraised at $.")7,967,- 
000, which is nearly twice as much as 
the mule values of any other statv\ 
with two oi- three exc(‘ptions. The av
erage Oklahoma mule is worth $96,

As to horses, To.xas had on that date
1.278.000. which made it third in rank,
Illinois hiiving l,r)89,000 and Iowa 1,- 
489,0(Ht. 1 »klahoma had 744,000. As is
the ca.s(* with innlcs, tlie value of the 
'Poxas horse is not up to the average. 
If the hurc'au Is correct about the mat
ter, He is appraised at $6.'>, while the 
average Illinois horse is valuetl at $107, 
and the Iowa horse at $99. In Connec
ticut. which is at the top in this re
spect, the average price <*f horses is 
$118. 'Phe aver.'ige value of Oklahoma 
horse.s in $73. The value of all tlu' 
horses in ''Pexas is put at $83,000,000 
an«l In Oklahoma $.'>4,312.000.

Milch Cow Values
Apparently the value of the average 

Texas milch c(*w Is not much, eorn- 
parutively, being placed at $26. where- 
jis the average i)rice of Illinois milch 
cows is $3f». Texas has 1.072.D00 of 
them, ami In point of numbei;̂ « l.s ex
ceeded l)y only five or six slates, and 
the total value of Texa.s’ milch cows 
is $28,872,000. (iklahoma has 338.000. 
valued at $8,788.000, or an average of 
$26.

Of course in cattle, (dher than milch 
cows, 'Pexas Is at the head of the c<d- 
unir, again, having had Jan. I last 7.- 
82.'’>.000 head, while Iowa, which was 
the sot-ond state in this respect, had 
onl>' 3.881,000. Kansas and Nt'bruska 
are th«' only other stat«»s that had 
?iiun.v as 3,000,000 luMd. 
quality, Illinois <‘attle arc 
'Phe av(‘ragc price in that 
ami In 'Pexas onl(i $12. 
vahie *»f 'Pexas cattle Jan. 1 was $93,-
900.000. which is about $10,000.000 more 
than the value of the cattle of Iowa, 
second in this respect, Oklahomu's cat
tle. other than milch cows, numbered 
1,814 000 and were valued at $29,024.000. 
whieh gives them an average valiK* of 
$16, or $4 more Hum the average value 
of 'Pcxiis cattle.

Wyoming has nearly 6.000.000 heail 
i<f sheep, and is rivaled only by Mon
tana. 'i'exas had 1.799.000 head, worth 
$4,929.000, or $2.74 a head. Oklahoma 
had only 98.0<I0 Ovalned at $282,0000.

Texas has 3.147.000 head of hogs, 
valued at $o,25 a head, oi\ an average, 
making the whole bunch worth $16.-
622.000. Oklahoma had only l,a88.000. 
head, worth slightly more per head 
than the 'I’exas hog. or $3.33. which 
gives a value of $8,464,000 to the whole. 
Illinois had 4,672.000 hogs, which puts 
that state in the lend, Kansas bein,g 
second, with 4,243,000. The Illinois hog 
had an ttverage value of $6.60, which 
makes him more valuable than the 
hog of any other state, except those in 
i«uch states as Rhode Island, Connec
ticut and Mas.sachusetts, where they 
raise only a few for breakfast bacon.
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Here A re New Styles For Local Beau Brammells 
From Designs Shown at National Tailors Convention
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NEW  YORK, Eeh. 17.—Native sar
torial genius broke its trammels when 
the Merchant Tailors’ National Ex
change. at the Park Avenue Hotel, in 
this city, proclaimed Us independence 
of Picca<lilly at it.s annual convention 
last week.

Screened from the view of intruders 
was tlie Shrine of Ea.shiou, which was 
unveiled only to the elect, and within 
it, displayed like sacred irtjages, were 
wir<‘ forms caparisoned with the latest 
styles. 'I'here was a lingering doubt in 
the miiuis (ff some of the members if 
tile green sack coat, with little hutton.s 
lined up like a firing squau where the 
floating ribs ought to h^^^’as adapted 
for a con^rvative

:e boys, tho,” re- 
marKTst'one of the, admirers, making 
feverish sketches of it. "J’ut a fresh
man <‘Hp a!ul a bulldog pipe in your 
window with that where there are stu
dents and. say, you would tx> mobbed 
with orders.”

lucliiitiil rather to the sopliomorical 
is a one button cutaway from the 
atelier of an artist in P.rocktoii, Mass. 
It ha.s .sweeping, graceful lines and 
looks like the keel of a cup defender.

It hardly seems to be a garment at all, 
but rather an envelope for a delicate 
soul, It ri.ses coyly over the breastbone, 
where it is caught by its one button, 
and then "sobs away” in smoothly 
flowing folds, a.s one man expressed 
it. 'rhick. deep braid lingers around 
Us edges and tlie cuffs droop into 
curved lovelineiis; the color is a light 
brown, .as near as it possible to de
scribe anything which must have been 
dyed by a i>oet to match the visions 
of Ids droams.

If one wishes something which shows 
the very essence of refinement, how
ever. lie need go no further than the 
K<»hjnfX)r waistcoat. A certain distin
guished republican statesman would 
feel that he had not lived in vain if 
he could see it. It is of brocaded satin 
bearing chrysanthemums and garden
ias and down it.s middle distance are 
four glass buttons In the center of 
which i.s a small diamond, 'rhe effect 
is brilliant. ,

'Phis i^tyle is likely to be popular in 
tho west, where already the hori^ed 
waistc'oat with gold buttons set with 
diamond / chips in the center has ar
rived. '^here are eight waistcoats at 
tlie back of the hall, which vie with

each other in prismatic hues. I f tho 
combined rays from them were fo- 
cu.ssed in a lense a conflagration would 
ensue. Cuffs of varied design appear 
on the coats this year, and some have 
a scalloped effect, which inspires the 
beholder with awe. /

For the trade which would prefer 
something "neat, but not gaudy,” tai
lors of New' York, Boston and Phila
delphia have appeared in rivalry. Only 
the coats are shown, except in a few 
instances, for, once the superstructure 
is correct, the tailor thinks that tho 
other details may be successfully ar
ranged.

Those whose 'products attract the 
most attention glare at eacli other as 
they pass. One man who has invented 
a rounded lapel was surprised and 
pained to find that some other knight* 
of the shears had devised a pocket in 
the form of a kidney bean which ha 
regarded as an infringement. The coats 
are long, and it is announced that In 
order to give more distinction the hata_ 
will grow smaller. Green, brown and 
olive drab are favorite colors, and it 
is noted that for sack suits and cuta
ways stripes are becoming broader 
and further'^part.

Sell 10,000 Steers 
At Ftncy Price

onW'od to vnente his quarters in the 
coart house and seek an office some
where else.

/'Phe notice was served by Sheriff

Tobin but was ignored by Constable 
Stevens, who says he will retain both 
his office in the court house and the 
old telephone. ,

Purchase Price Is Said to Be j 
$250,000

Rcjiort of a cattle sale invo/('ing 
nearly $230,000 and 10,000 steers, the 
largest cattle deal In 'Pexas this sea
son. was received in W rt Worth Mon
day.

- Charles Schreiner & Sons of Kerr- 
ville have sold to Russell Brothers of 
Menardville, 10,000 steers, 3 and 4- 
yeaf-olds. at a price reported to be be- 
iween $22 and $25 round. Most of the 
steers are three-year-olds and will be 
KhipiHHl by the purchasers to the 
(.isage nation in the spring.

Russell Brothers have handled the 
Schreiner steers for several seasons 
and are among the most successful 
cattlemen in the .southwest.

'Phe large sale made so early in the 
season and at the excellent price re
ported indicates sound conditions in 
the Cattle trade despite the recent f i 
nancial stringency.

COURT HOUSE SIEGE M AY  
FOLLOW ALAMO FIGHT

Constable Refutes to Leave Offioe 
When Ordered to Vacate— Sheriff 

Tobin Serves the Writ
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Ft-b. 17.—A 

condition of affairs similar to Miss Do 
Zavala's famous defense of the Alamo 
may occur at the court house here. 
Because Constable Stevens refused to 
obey the orders of the county comttils- 
sloners to remove the telephone of the 

I Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone 
i Company from his office, he has been

Free Sample of Toxico Mailed to Any Address

ASTHMA
A N D

BRONCHITIS
PERMANENTLY CURED
T OXICO, the ^reat discovery for Asthma, Hay Fever, 

Bronchitis and Catarrh, has cured thousands of the 
most stubborn cases. It makes no difference how 

Idn<r you liave been suffering from any of ttiese diseases, 
or how severe the climatic conditions are where you live, 
Toxico will cure you. .

I f  you have experimented with other treatments and 
have failed to find a cure, do not be discouraged, but try 
at our expense tliis truly meritorious remedy.

This marvelous remedy' is a scientific compound dis
covered by a professor of the Vienna University, Austria. 
Recommended by thousands.

Send R IG H T NOW for a FREE T R IA L  OF TOXICO 
before vou for^^et it.
Address THE TOXICO LABORATORY, 1123 Broadway,

New York City
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HOGS
CARE OF BROOD SOWS

Tt is not always convenient to griva 
the breed sows the care and attention 
they deserve In the fall when the pig’s
are being weaned preparatory to 
breeding the sows for their spring lit
ters to arrive in March, says W. S. 
Tomlinson of Ohio in National Stock
man and Farmer. A part of our brood 
sows were bred in November without 
weaning the pigs. These were well fed 
after the 12th of November, so as to 
have them in a thrifty condition to 
breed any time after the middle of the 
iiif>nth.

They were permitted to run with 
their pig.s until the first of December 
and have access to the regular hog 
liouses, but after that they had to be 
crowded out and take up their ciuar- 
ter.s around the straw.stack until the 
12r. fattening hogs go to market, which 
will be after the holidays. Nr)t nil 
sleep around the stack, but are fed 
there, and a i)art of them have a 
chance to sleep in the piggery, which 
is ool.v 24x3<> and is not large enough 
to accommodate all of the sows and 
tile fall pigs.

Exercise and Grass
There are thirty acres of grass land 

o\it back that the .sows have access to, 
which gives them exercise and a grass 
ration as long as the ground iiitbare, 
so that up to the holidays it is very 
little trouble to care for them. Their 
systems are ifull of protein, which is 
\ery essential to the young pigs.

After the fattening hogs have gone 
to market thpy will receive better 
care and better food, and while it will 
not be possible to give them as much 
exercise during the cold weather as I 
would like, yet we always have suc
ceeded in getting them to stir around 
enough so that their pigs are farrowed 
strong and active. There are always 
a few days when they are glad to roam 
around over the permanent pasture lot, 
trying to get a little grass. This is 
not very beneficial to the pasture lot, 
but as the sows are kept well ringed 
we figure that the benefit to the sows 
far surpasses the damage to the pas
ture field.

"I'he thirty sows will all t;un together 
until about the 10th of March, when 
those due to farrow soon will he .sepa
rated from the others. It is not alway.s 
that we can let so many run together, 
but we selected out all of the old sows 
and they went to market. This leaves 
us thirty of so nearly the .same size 
and condition that ther«̂  will be little 
danger in letting them all run together.

After ten weeks of pi'egnancy they 
will receive more attention and their 
sleej'ing apartments will be kept so 
warm that they will have no desire to 
j)ile up. The pens are till inside the 
buildings, where it; never gets muddy. 
The floors are clay and gravel and are 

.kept well bedded. This prevents bad 
oder» in the barn, and also keeps tlie 
hogs • from having dirty, filtliy pens. 
With plenty of straw and corn stalks 
the pens do not need cleaning out öft
er than once a month, when the ma
nure is pitched onto the spreader and 
drawn to the fields.

The two important factors for the 
brood sow are proper food and plenty 
of exercise. This in connection with 
nice, clean sleeping qtiartc|rs will in
sure a fine Jot of pigs nV>xt March.

MELSON- 
DRAUGHON  

BUSINESS
' Fort Worth, Texaa, guaran-ieea 
teach you bookkeeping and banking In 
from eight to ten weeks, and shorthand 
In as short a time as any first-class 
college. Positions secured, or monejf 
refunded. Notes accepted for tuition. 
For catalogue address J. W. Draughon. 
Resident, Sixth and Main streets. Fort 
•worth, Texas.

FREE BOOK ABOUT GANGER
CANCEROL has proved its merits in 
the treatment of cancer. It is not In 
an experimental stage. Records of 
undisputed cures of cancer In nearly 
every part of the body are contained in 
Dr. Leach’s new 100-page book. This 
book also tells ihe cause of cancer and 
Instructs in the care of the patient; 
tells what to do In case of bleeding, 
pain, odor, etc. A valuable guide in the 
treatment of any case. A copy of this 
valuable book free to those interested 
Address Dr. L. T. Leach, Box 107, In-

Some people seem to think it a terri
ble thing to have hogs, horses and 
cows all in the same barn, but If you 
will call around at our barn you will 
find there 125 fattening hogs, eight 
Or ten horses and a few lambs and 
all the cows we own, and you will not 
have to hold your nose either on ac
count of the offensive smell.

Future of Hogs and Product
There is considerable speculation 

among dealers at the yards and B»)ard 
of Trade operators as to future le- 
celpts of hogs, and the course of val
ues. especially in the face of toda.v’.-«. 
probable record-breaking run and the 
fact that last week’s average weight 
at Chicago was_ the lightest of the 
year at 212 pounds, against 21.') pounds 
the previous week and 21 i poumis a 
year ago.

While the weight at present is de
creasing. there was a .steady gain a 
year ago from 219 ptnmds to 255 
pound.s the second week of September, 
being the lightest and heaviest weeks 
th<̂  first tell months of 1907.

t’onservallve traders are naturall.v 
of the opinion that supplies will fall 
decidedlv short of the immense mar
keting of the last few weeks, hut how 
much Is the question.

A year ago this week receipts at 
the Chicago stock yards totaled 178.- 
367, standing -»the largest from that 
period until the second week of last

arrived and 
two months

December, when 208.207 
the big run of the last 
started in.

Doing back two years ago. 1906 wa.s 
almost .a repetitioii of 1907, the hog 
run the week of Feb. 10 totaling 210,- 
478, there being no week larger tlie' 
remaining part of 1906.

These conditions, however, are reg
ular. supplies usually dropping off very 
decidedly after the middle of February. 
The last week of March and the first 
week of April. 1907. arrivals droppeii 
to an average of 108,000 per week, 
while the second week of Marc-h, 1906. 
only 105.712 arrived, with the total 
aj-ound the. second week of April in 
that year 90,459.

Whih' there will be a marked falling 
off in supplies the next thirty to sixty 
days compared with the last two 
months, nobody is looking for such a 
curtailment as in the previous two 
years, but at that It undoubtedly will 
he verv pronounced, and even in the 
face of present large stocks of hog 
products thruout the country it will be 
hard work to hold prices for live hogs 
down, while on the other hand packers 
with the large accumulation of product 
will undoubtedly welcome an upturn in 
hog values, giving them a chance to 
dispose of cheap meals at a higher 
range of prices tlian are now in force. 
Tlius they heat the game at both ends.

Looking back a few years the course 
of hog values is (juite a study. A year 
ago this week they reached S7.2.5, with 
the average price for the week $7.10, 
being high week in 1907, the average 
dropping under the $6 mark in .Tunc 
and below $5 in November, the average 
the (losing month of that year being 
$4.39.-

Two years ago last week the average 
was $5.86. being low week for the re
maining part of that year, with hign 
point the second week of .Juno, when 
the average was $6.79. the last we(>k 
of 1906 running out with the average 
$6.30, or close to $2 liigher than the 
closing week of 1907.

With the average hog price the past 
week $2.62 lower than a year ago an<l 
practically the lowest for any week in, 
about nine years, a considerable reac
tion in values is due. notwithstanding 
the immense stocks of product, whlcli 
are bound to increase in value, and 
packers understand that point only too 
well.

The next thing In order Is for the 
country to get wise to the situation 
and give the market a chance by hold
ing back as much as po.ssible and not 
“crowd the mourners.’’

Eastern shippers and -«tnall outside 
packers last week purcha.sed about a 
third of the 210,000 hogs received here, 
sending out the largest number In 
several years past, being among the 
largest week’s shipments on record, 
which is a pretty good indication and 
a sign that outsiders consider prlcc.s 
are “dragging on the bottom.’’

Some representatives for big local 
packing conepms are commencing to 
say hogs “ look low,” consequently it is 
up to the coumry to go slow and watch 
developmenjA—Chicago Drovers* Jour
nal.

Surprise
hope this proposal of mine 

hasn’t taken ^ou completely by sur
prise. dearest?*’

“Well, yes It has. T long ago 
abandoned all Idea of Itl”—Chicago 
Journal.

Cattle Buying
Is Begun Early

Field Will Be Covered Before 

Association Meets

AMARILLO, Texas. 1-Vb. 17.—“ Huy- 
ers from ihe northwest are beginning 
to look over the field in Texas,” .“«aid 
J. D. Shuford, live slock agent of the 
Denver, at Amarillo tliis morning, in 
answer to a ((uestion about ealtle 

‘movements at present. “ t>f course, 
there are no ealtle being moved now. 
Rut the «nitlook, on the whole, is g«*o«l 
and we expect to handle a h«*avy husi- 
ne.ss when the spring shlpimnits begin.

“ Last week representatives of tlie 
National Live Sto«'k ail«l Loan t'«nn- 
pany closed contra«ts at Fort Wortli 
for spring deliAery. of b«'tw«‘en lO.OOU 
and 11,000 steers foi- the n(»rtln\ «-st. 
This concern is «>n«' of tlie largest in 
the country and s«‘enis to !»«> able to 
gel funds. 1 don’i know who is at tlie 
head of it. It is a big stock c«>mpany 
that buys from Uie cattltMm'n tiown 
liere and resells to large or small stock 
men in tlie northwest, 'i'iie ««tinpany 
sells on terms, one. two ami three pay
ments. if ih«* piir« baser likes, and ar- 
rang«^s to carry ih«' lml«*ht«‘dm>ss. In 
that way it distriliute.s a great many 
«attle over n«>rtheastern range.«?. Or if 
it suits hettei' tlie company ci.ui pas
ture eattl*» and will buy the cattle ba«'k 
from the stockmen uj> there after they 
have beCn, glazed thru a season «>r lw«i. 
T,asi year our roa«l alone handled over 

-35,000 cattle for that ('««mnany. I nn- 
«lerstami that Die prices in the con
tracts made last week ami re«‘enlly run 
about the .same us prices last y«‘ar.

"(lenerally buying «loes not take 
plac«* to any great extent h«*fore tin» 
state cattle raisers’ conv«'ntio,i whi«li 
is to he in San Antonio next inonDi, 
but the buyers will liave the field 
jnetty thor«)ly «'overed by that tiin«'. 
Northwestern buyers can’t reach Dm 
Amarillo conv«*ntion in April «juite so 
W(̂ ll as Du'y can the March me«'ting 
because tliey have ihcir work in Di-' 
north to look aft«M*. Hnt Kansas and 
Nebraska hu.v«'rs for suinincr pastim' 
shotild hi' w«dl represeiiicd at the gaDi- 
oring hero.’’

Speaking of the jirospt'rous bu.-<i- 
ness which the Dt'iiver lias enjoyed .ill 
thru tlm r«'cent «i<*j»r«'ssion. Mr. Sl’ ii- 
ford .said tiiat 1m> knew of n<» oDici’ 
rOiid in Die c««nntry which c«»uld slm\' 
such sti'ady week liy v\«'«-k ami inmitii 
by month gains over last .x*«ar’s busi
ness as can the l)en\«>r. DiininuDon 
in bu.siness whicli has hi'en f*dt hv 
nearly all roads in the last two «n* 
three montlis lias not Ix'cn iioti« <'«1 on 
the Denver, 'riie business for .lan- 
uary s]iowf*d a big gain ov«'r husiiu'ss 
for .lanuary, 1907. and Dm totals for 
the first week in l•Vl>ruary. wliieli liar-' 
.Just h(*en received, sluiw a eorrespom!- 
ing gain over the .same wo«*k last v*‘a r.

• LESSONS LEARNED FROM
• THE SHOW R
• Rv M. HART, (1 rand view.9

’I'he marke«! a«lvanee in recent y<>ars 
in Texa.s in the grade of cattle, stock 
and swine is. in niy jmJgnmnt. dm* 
more to tlie Intere.st crealed and Die 
lessons loarne«! from the show ring 
than fi’oni any ot)n»r cause. In Dn* 
first nl.aco. the ^̂ l̂ow ring is an ad
vantage 1«) tin? breeders nf swine, he- 
causo it concentrates lireeders ami 
hogs from .ill itart.s of the country, 
not onl\' from .nil p.arts of Texas, hnl 
from all parts of the country, ami in 
this way th<»sc in t ere.“ t »‘«I in swine 
hri'odlng hav«» been «na lilt'd to see 
some of the best ftrodinds of the coun- 
fry and learti tlie i>ra<di«al hssons in 
swlnf hr«‘cding whi«h they e«uM not 
othi'rwiso secure. Ai# manager.s of '»ur 
Texas state fairs arc liberal enough not 
to debar any one from exhiliiting his 
or her stock, iwovlded he or she con
forms to-the ru)*'s and regulations os 
lai«l down by the fair association; ami 
In this connection 1 will further state 
that while 'Pexas is competing with 
other states that she never fails to 
carry off her share or a majority of 
prizes in proportion tb, the exhibits 
made.

The fhow ring Is also nn advantage 
because It creates competition, and 
competition is the life of trade; artd 
as a matter of course when the breed
ers are brought in competition they 
will bring together their best stink iin<l 
oy ro doing it gives the breeders and 
iipectators as well the advantage of 
ascertaining who has the best stock in 
order that Judicious purchases can be 
made, and If prospective buyers wdll 
attend the fairs and exhibitions they 
can .see what they are buying and not

A  Lazy liTer ^
Ifay be only a Ured liver, or % starred 
liver. It would be a stupid as well as 
savage thing to beat a weary or starved 
man because he lagged In his work. So 
In treating the lagging, torpid liver it 1s 
a great mistake to lash it with strong 
drastic drugs. A* torpid liver is but an ' 
indication of an ill-nonrished, enfeebled 
body whose organs are weary with over i 
work. SUrt with the stomach and allied - 
organs of digestion and nutrition. Put ' 
them in working order and tee how 
quickly your liver will become active. 
Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery < 
ha.s made many marvelous cures of "liver 
trouble " by its wonderful control of tho 
organs of digê ition and nutrition. It re
stores the normal activity of the stomach. 
Increases the secretions of the blood-mak
ing glands, ch'anses the system from poi
sonous accumulations, and so relieves the 
liver of tho burdens imposed upon it by 
the defection of other organs.

If you have bitterer bad taste In the morn
ing. ptxir enviable appetite, coated tonfust 
foul bivath. coiistipate«̂ or Irregular bowels, 
feel weak, easllx tired. OMpondent. frequent 
headaches, pain *r dlstres^i "small of back." 
gnawing or dis^ssed teenng in stomach, 
perhaps nausea.>hiNc^wr^qottr "risings* la 
throat after eating, and klmlc^ aymptoms 
of weak stomach and torpid _
cine will relieve you more promptly

•w.! ji eiwirnufaiiTTF iTwTfZ Herei*jp 
yy. pernaps only 
itoms will bo prêtent

iolUen Medical Discovery. Perhaps 
a part of the above syinpr
at one lime and yet point to torpid liver or 
blliousnoKS and weak sioroaoh. Avoid all 
hot bread and biiw'utt«. griddle cakes and 
other indigestible f(x>d and take tbe'*Oulden 
Medical Discovery ” regularly and stick to its 
use until you are vigorous and strong.

The "Discovery" Is non-secret, non-alco- 
holl«'. Is a glyceric extract of native medici
nal roots wiDi H full list of Its Ingredients 
printed on eacli Ixittle-wrapper and attested 
under oath. Its Ingri'dlents are endorsed 

/and extolled liy the most eminent medical 
writers of the age and are rt'«-oniinended to 
cure the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown 
composition for* this non-secret mkoicimv 
or KKowjx ooMrosirioN.

hav«' to buy «»u UTi«‘«'rtaiiitios of mail 
«irdt*r.s ami take oDi«‘f  iik'h’s words nv 
jiulginoiit. Ry boliig ou tlu‘ giMUiml 
Diey (’iiit ♦•x**ri*i.s«> Dioir own Jiidgmoiil 
ind Kox'orn Di*‘ms«>lvo.'ii accoi'dinul.v.

The sh«!w viiui is a <b‘ol«l«'«l advarit- 
ago, also, b«'caus«> it <>ii«‘ourago.s good 
bro*'dlng and properly Dtllng your 
slock before oiitcrlng Diem in eonto.vit.s.

'I'bo »how ring is a go«)«l adverD.s«»-
ment medium also,_uh tb«' r**snll i.s
pul)lisbe(t in most «»f Die leading pa- 
lM'i‘s thruout Di«‘ .stale of 'I’exa.s. atnl 
also ill oDi*‘r slates; it eiibanees Dni 
value of voiir sloeU. «*sp«‘eially if .you 
havt* been sui«‘essful (>noug]i to have 
he*‘ii .awarded some of »be be.si priz<*s, 
wliie’n is a great advf*ri1soni«*nt for 
your b«*rd; and if .\oii liavi' Im'Oh for- 
tunat«* (-nough t«» win a few «»f the 
prizes, hui not all <d' Duun. then aft’*r 
Die exhihilion l»as «•b»s«*<| you can ga 
home mi«l tell your wife and children, 
lirovided you Imv«* any. Just (»ow it 
har>r><n«'d that .von failed to win Dn'rii 
all, and ex«-r<'ise Ihe lawyers prlvileg# 
of “eiis.sing Die «-«njit.^

Rismarck lia«l ey«',s «if slei'ly gray, 
ieep sunken, almost lilddt'ii under 
biisliy «*yebrowH.

RperfíTTfíC that dollar fool
ishly and put It in the 
bank, where you <'ann«it 
only Mitve it. hut add to it 
from time to time.

START
the “ Having habit,” and 
you will be »urprlsed how 
your bank account will 
grow.

LET VS HELf YOU SAVE

The Farmers &  Mechanics 
National Bank

Fort Worth, Toxas.

V.
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TRUE TEST
REGARDING CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY.

THF TE3T J F  TIM E
^  Bit of £üstox«— thùwio^ 
 ̂ Hew ñtmewt OoodM and 

Honsst Effòrts Havs 
Encossdsd.

. For toorr Cmn thirtr ymru Chun- 
b^rlaln’i Rt* >4y tias oem*
•tanL.y gmlMd in fnvor aáwl p«r. ulmr-
iiy QBti’. ft In Boir on* o! tlxo moat>
atapla oM^clDei fa uaa, and has an 
anormona gala. Brary imtnatry baa 
Its plonaar daya. and ft la during 
tbeaa atroggllBg tlmaa that Ita worth 
and marlU ara taatad. The early hiâ  
tory of Chamberlain’a Cough Remedy 
ahowi that except In i>otnt of merit. 
It had no more hope of aueceM thaa 
other itioltar preparatlona, which 
¡were put on the nuu-ket at the eame 
time, bnt were nerer known ontaide of 
lieir own locahty, and hare long afnee 
ceased to be manufactured. Step by 
atep, each successive year, as its su
perior excellence becomes mere wide
ly known. It has been gradually gain
s'g In favor. Taken first, perhaps, 
on trial by some family, who found It 
good. It was reoommendad by them 
to a neighbor; they In turn passed 
It or\ to other friends, and for over 
thirty years Us reputatloa has In this 
manner been spreading until It haa 
reached the utmost corners of the 
ea*th. Science and adranced medi
os) authoTliles during all of this time 
have railed to produce a better rem
edy for coughs, colds, and croup, and 
today Chamberlain s Coagh Remedy 
Is eojoytng the Largcet sale ef any 
•Imllur preparation, on the market. 
T;:is success can be attributed to no 
other cause than Its sterling worth, 
fio matter how much prominence an 
;'rtlc)e may receive through the me
dium of advertising, K must be trusi- 
r.jorthy to bold the confidence of the 
public, fn thottsaads e( hemes this 
remedy Is the main reflaace of par 
tnU in attacks of croup. Not only 
does It give prompt relief, but It Is

80 p:ssaaat to taks that children like 
l, and It contains nothing that Is In 

sáj way Injurióos.

NO OPHHW
In Ohamberlain’s Oonirh Eem- 

•dy.

The fact that Chasaberlaln’s Cough 
Bosnody contains no opiam or othsr 
narootSe makes It particularly suit
able for young ohikfren, and espe
cially to, as it osa always bs depended 
upon hx cases ef coMb. oroup and 
whooping eoogh, and has beoome fa- 
moss for Its cures/ef thess diseases. 
Mothsrs havs for many ysars ao- 
ccgidsd cmr statsmants that Chamber- 
laJp's Remedy contains no
ojglum or other narcotio. bnt that 
tnsy may be further assured of this 
fast ws submit tbs foDewlng certl- 
flcidss.

C R A M B B R ^N  MSDICINB CO..
Des Molnss, Iowa, U. S. A.

SERXAXI No. Sg ^
Ouaranteed under Food and Drug Act 

of June 80, 1000.
The above guarantee appears on 

the label and wrapper of every bottle 
of Cbambertain’s Cough Remedy, 
which shows conclusively that it does 
not contain opium or any of the habit 
forming drugs named in ths purs food 
law. azki that a guaranty has been 
filed with the Secretary of Agricul
ture of Washington, D. C.

CHAMBBRLAIN MBDICINE GO., 
Des Moines, Iowa.

!l. 8. W. GOVBRNMBNT.

CBRTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS.

EVERY aOTTLE (MMMMTEED
If you fail to get beneficial rssulta 

after using tww-thlrda of a bottle of

GHAMBERUiN’S 
COUGH REMEDY

according to dlreotlona, return It to 
your dealer and get yowr money back. 
It is well known fnr Its prompt cures 
at coedbn. eolda sad eroun.

Department of Public Health, 
New South Wales, 

Sydnsy, August I, IkOL 
The sample of Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy, sealed, marked, or labelled 
as such. In an original bottle, receiv
ed S4-7-’01 from the Registrar of ths. 
Phamacy Board baa been examined, 
with the following reenlts:—'*Fo«xid 
to contain none of the scheduled 
poisons.”

(Signed) WILLIAM M. HAMLET, 
Government Analyst 

The Chief Medical Officer of the 
Government

HEART TO HEART TAU
.............................. -

With ft Yooiif Mother.

Good meswins. I’m so glad to see 
you.^ How are the ebUdrsa? Whatfs 
the trousie new? Seems like they 
base been stoic all winter. First scar
let fbver, than diphthsrta and new It 
U whooping cough. Well, yo« have had 
your hands fiHl is be tsre, bat do yen 
knew 1 bsMevs you could hare warded 
off sosae of thme diseases Oh no! 
Tm not apeusing you of neglsctlttf 
your cbiMlhn: you're too good a
mother to do that. I know your new 
neigtiborr brought scarlet fever, but 
don't your remember the bard eoMla 
your children had just when they 
came? Now listen a moment; that 
has, had more to do with it than yam 
think. Your chUdBwn were then par
ticularly jsuscepUbto to disease gsnns 
on accoimt of their lowered vltalttY. 
Bmineut physicians now agree that 
chUdren would not be nearly ao likely 
to take seailet fsser, dlphtiisrla, 
whooping coAttb or any of the catch
ing diseases If every cold were doo- 
tersd when it first makes its s f  
pearance. You have noticed that 
when two children are exposed to 
some cotttarious disease at ths same 
time often one ef them will take It 
and the other will not Well, that Is 
just the reason, one child had a cold 
and the other did not I never allow 
a cold to run twenty-four hours with
out attention. You say you don't hare 
an^ confidence in cough medicines? 
You have not used the rlsht one yet 
Just try ChaaBbsrlaln's ^ugh  Rem
edy and you'll change your mind. Of 
eourse you have heard of it It has 
been on the market for thirty-five 
years. No, indeed. It wont hurt the 
children. There is nothing in It that 
will Injure your little baby. Get a 
bottle of It while yop are up town and 
you will find that your ^lldren will 
not catch everything that congee 
along.

ABOUT C O U ^ S
A ^  *  Disease, But

a Symptom. ^

CAPS GOLONT, 8. A., May 11. 1»04.
Haring purchased a bottle of Cham

berlain’s Omi^ Remedy at one,ef the 
local ohcmlsta, and ai^ysed its con- 
teats, I eerUfy It does not contain 
opium or any othsr narcotic.

R. MARLOTH, Ph. D., M. A.

ORANGE RIVER COLONY, S. A..
October 2€, IkOL

By direction of Board of Health, It 
was diclared that Chambm'lalii^s 
Oough Remedy did not contain any 
aareotlca, and could be sold by any-

Many Mothers sf s Like Opinion.
Mrs. PUmer. of Cordova, Iowa says: 

"One of my ehlldrsn was subject to 
croup of a esvere type, and the giving 
of Cham hartal n's Cough Remedy 
promptly always brouglK relief. Many 
mothers In this nstghhorhood think the 
same as 1 do about tills remedy sad 
want no other kind fbr their Children."

A Mains Merchant Telle Why He 
Rscommsnde Chamberlaln'e 

Cough Remedy.
”1 have sold CSiamberlain'e Cou^  

Remedy for a number of yean,** says 
Alonso Pnrtnton, of West tlowdoln, 
Maine. ”1 do not use any other kind 
myself or In my family. I will give 
you a bit of experience I had w ^  
this remedy myself. 1 had a cotiidi 
caused by catarrh so the doctors told 
ms. I kept a continuai hacking sad 
when I got a oedd It was mueh. wone. 
The do^or oould not relieve me tad 1 
used several eoogh corea, aJl to no 
purpose, except to get my atoBaanh out 
of order. I had grown worse,fbr two 
or three years and it became very an
noying. After I took Lis agency for 
Chiambsrledn’e Mecieinss I *tiied 
Ghambtrlain'B Cough Remedy. I used 
half a aoien bottles of the fg^n t  
else and three bottles of ths 6b-ceat 
sixe and was thoroughly cured. I
have not had a cough slaee, now gp-

- Y
a then I take this remedy ana It
Ing on two years, esospt when

soon fixes me all rikht  ̂I kaow that 
my catarrh haa not nthsred me near 
to much as bstorsy so of course I 
always renoirmeud 0hamberlaia*8 
when 1 am asked for the best cough 
remedy, i would haws willingly ^ s n  
fSd.OB to anyows who would have 
cured my cooffii m Chamberlain'S 
Coug’i Reaied/' did.*

By the character of the cough we 
are greatly aided in determlninf the 
nature of the disease tha% causes IL

A dry hacking coogk 1« usually 
caused by an iniic.ilon of the mucous 
membrane lining the air passages of 
the throat and bnmcb*al tabes. Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy will allay 
thla irritation. The cause being re
moved there will be no more cou|^- 
Ing.

When the cough is dry, loud and so
norous it indicates that you have tak
en cold. Take a double doss of Cham- 
bertaia'i Cough Remedy, bathe the 
feet in hot water, take a cathartic and 
go to bed and you can cure a cold la 
one night.

When the cough is spasmodic and 
long continued it indicates whooping 
Googh, and the peculiar whoop will 
identify the dlsecue. This is a dan
gerous disease unless properly treat
ed. Moro deaths result from it than 
from scarlet fever. Keep the cough 
loone and expectoration easy by glv-̂  
ing Chamberlain’s Oough Remedy as 
reqntred and all danger may be 
avoided.

A persUttent cough often follows an 
attack of iafluexua or grip, which is 
usually do to a roughness and irrita- 
Uon of the mucous membrane Hntng 
the air passages of the throat (Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy has proven 
very successful in allaying this irri
tation and ehecUag the cough.

When a child’s eouidi has a psculisr 
ringing mstalUo sound, accompanied 
by hoarseness. It Indicatsa an ap
proaching attack of croup. Ths ¿A- 
tack may be warded off bv giving 
(Chamberlain's Cough itemady freely 
as directed with each b. ttle as soon 
as ths eou^ appears.

For a persistant cough accompanied 
by a gradual loss of flesh, a tired feel
ing and night sweats, consult a phy
sician at once and have your lungs! 
examtaed. These are the first symF 
toms of consumption, and if a cure is 
hoped for no time should be IcsL

Colde and Croup in Children.
"My little girl is subject to colds,* 

says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig. No. 41,
St, meeting, W. Va. "Last wtntdr 
aha had a severe spell and terrible 
cough bnt I cured her with Chamber
lain's Cou^ Remedy without the aid 
of a doctor, and my little boy has 
been prevented many times foom hav̂  
ing ths oroup by ^  tlm^y use of 
this syrup. As soon as he shows any 
aigna of sroup 1 give him (3hamb«r> 
Uln’s Cou^ Remedy for three or four 
days Which prwvasig the attack."

News of Texas
STAMFORD, Texas. Fob. 15.—The 

’’armers and business men of this sec
tion have organixed an association and 
will have regular meetings In the fu- 
tinre. The first of the meetings has 
Just been held and was attended by 
more than 200. The principal addresses 
were made by Judge L  M. Buie, mayor 
'if Stamford, on "Relations Between 
the Town and Rural Districts”; Prof. 
J. .W. Carson of the A. and M. college

Or. ‘’Dlvcr.*ilficatlon of Crops": James 
P. Stinson on "Good Roads.” The fol- 
Icwlug resolution was adopted:

"Wherea.s, There la a diversion of soli 
and climatic conditions In West Texas 
from any other section of Texas, and 
especially In those parts of Texas 
where the state has experimental farms, 
such as Beeville and Troupe; and,

"Whereas, The Western portion of 
Texas, and especially the central west 
portion of the state, is developtng into 
a rich agrlcttltaral section of the stats 
and is in need of such an experimental 
farm, such as have bean located at

Troupe, Beeville nnd perhaps others 
i>olnts; therefore, be it

“Resolved, 'That we, the farmers 
and business men of Jones and Haskell 
counties in mass meeting assembled, 
urge upon the state legislature the ne
cessity to provide an appropriation suf- 
ficient for its establishment and to 
have It located in some suitable point 
in West Texas.”

The following are the officers of tha 
organisation: PreslJenL A. H. Buie; 
▼Ice president. T. M. C^ten; secretary, 
W. R. Mathews; T. A. White, B. E. 
Sparks, A. R. Clary, A. E. Duke, W. T. 
Overby executive committeemen.

CHILDRESS. Texas, Feb. 15.—Fol
lowing tlie lead of Amarillo and Plain- 
view in establishing flour mills which 
are supplyin:; their sections, Childress 
business men have taken up the prop-)-, 
sition to build a mill here, the nee«l 
and demand b^ing strong. The Com
mercial Club Ifl investigating and ettf- 
sens and farmers announce they are 
ready to support the enterprise finan
cially and by obtaining patronage. It 
is pointed out that the Danrer road 
during January received for Childresa 
thirteen cars, or 880,000 pouads of fkmr. 
This county raises considerable grain 
and the yield is rapidly increasing.
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FORT w o r t h  g e t s  
STATE CONVENTION
,ORT W O RTH  will have the honor of entortainmii in 

May, the State Democratic Convention, convened for 
the purpose of electinic delegates to the National Dem
ocratic convention to be held in July in Denver. The 

selection of this city was made Saturday" afternoon at a nieet- 
inpf of the State Democratic Executive Committee, held at the 
Worth hotel.

The selection of Fort Worth was not made without a close-
contest. Galveston received, the most votes on the first ballot, 
but when Mineral Wells was dropped, the second and final 
vote ^ave Fort Worth a majority o f five, and the selection 
was made unanimous.

Fifteen members of the executive committee placed them
selves on record durinsr the last moments of the lon^ session 
as bein^ opposed to ^ivin^if the Democratic masses of the state 
an opportunity of expressinp^ their prefetence for dele îcates 
at lar^e to the national convention. A resolution to that e f
fect was presented, but was lost by a vote of 15 to 13. The 
resolution presented by Edwards of T>der was as follows:

' ' I t  is believed to be ri^ht and in harmony with i?oo<l 
party policy that the Democratic masses of this state be a f
forded the fullest opportunity to freely express their prefer
ence for the persons whom they desire to represeht them as 
delegates at large from the State of Texas to the next Dem
ocratic national convention.

"B e  It  Resolved, therefore, by the state Democratic ex
ecutive committee that a primary election shall be held in 
this state on Saturday, May 2, for the purpose of electing four 
delegates at large to the national Democratic convention, 
which has been called to assemble in Denver on July 7, and 
that the said primary election shall be held and conducted 
and the result thereof ascertained and declared in all respects 
in accordance with the provisions of law which govern the 
general ])riinary election, which the law of this state pro
vides shall be held bi-ennially pn the fourth Saturday in July 
insofar as such revision of the*law may be applicable thereto.^’
A test of strength between the Bai

ley and anti-Bailey forces on the com
mittee came early in the meeting, with 
the element supporting the junior 
United States senator winning the bout 
by a decisive majority. Chairman Car- 

V  den had appointed four Bailey sup
porters to fill vacancies on the execu
tive committee and an effort wa.s 
made to adopt a vote of censure for 
making the appointment.s on the 
ground that it was an excess of au
thority. The resolution failed of pas
sage by a vote of 16 to 7.

Again, on a motion to give the dem
ocratic masses of the state an oppor
tunity of expressing a preference as 
to the four delegatcs-at-large. the 
friends and opponents of the senator 
came to close quarters, Bailey sup
porters secured the defeat of this pro
posed measure, altho Chairman Car
den. a pro-Baileylte, favored the meas
ure.

New Ones Old Bailey Men
The seven new* members of the ex

ecutive committee elected at the meet
ing to fill vacancies are all support
ers of Bailey.

Objection to the passage of the reso- 
' lutfon was made on the grounds th® 
commltte was without authority to call 
such a primarj*. A long debate fol
lowed, participated in by nearly all 
of the committeemen present. Mr. Ed
wards boldly stated that the prlmaiT 
should be ordered that the people of 
Texas may express their sentiment re
garding Senator Bailey.

"The people of the state are di- 
 ̂ vlded on this question,” said he; "tha 
senator is entitled to a fair show and 
should either stand or fall as the will 
o f the democratic masses of the stal® 
direct. The people of the state have 
the right to express their prefence and 
furthermore, this question, the source 
of- so much discord, should be settled 
at the earlle.st possible date.”
Beiley Discussion

Becomes Vsry Warm
The discussion grew acrimonious, a 

Bailey adherent charging that the 
measure was proposed in the hope that 
the junior senator would be “kicked 
out,** and for no other reason. Chair
man Carden, a pronounced Bailey ad
herent, sided with the opposition, ap- 
Ttroving the resolution.

The q;iiestion of the legality of th® 
action was effectually disposed of by 
the addition to the resolution of the 
following amendment: “That the vot®
be taken on the resolution and re
corded; that the chairman give the 
legality of the action careful study, axkd 
If found that it was In the pro^ac® 
of the «xecutive committee to order

the primaries, that the action of this 
meeting be then considered consum
mated.”

Altho the opponents of the resolu
tion argued their only objection was 
the belief that the action was illegal, 
they refused to support the measure, 
even in its amended form, and it was 
lost In a close vote. The members 
of the committee voting against the 
propofeition of giving the people an 
opportunity to be heard are: D. H.
CalKen of Honey Grove. E. A. Wallace 
of Rockdale, T. H. Royder of Welborn, 
D, A. Gregg of Jew’ett, William Mas- 
terson of Houston. C. E. Lane of La 

»Grange, J. A. Johnson of Giddlngs, D. 
S. Cbesher of Georgetown, W. A. Pal
mer of San Marcos. W ill A. Morris of 
San Antonio, W. W. Turpey of El 
Paso, I. W, Culp  ̂of Temple, J. R. Hill 
of Palo Pinto. Q. T. Moreland of Port 
Worth and W. S. Jameson of Mon
tague.
Bryan Indorsed

in Resolution , . . .
Democrats of Texas, thru their ex

ecutive committee, are placed on rec
ord as favoring William Jenning.s 
Bryan for the presidential nomination. 
A resolution to that effect was intro
duced by W. A. Palmer, W. J. Town
send Jr. and W. A. Morris and wa.'< 
passed without a dissenting voice, but 
with an absence of enthusiasm. The 
resolution is as follows:

“Resolved, That the state democratic 
executive committee of,Texas'has full 
confidence in the exalted character and 
matchless leadership of William Jen- 
ning.s Bryan, and do hereby indorse 
him for the nomination of the national 
democracy as president of the United 
States,”
Vacancies Filled in

Executive Committe®
Seven vacancies existing In the ex

ecutive committee were filled, the new' 
members being supporters of Senator 
Bailey. Before the adjournment for 
luncheon, W. W. Tumey of El Paso 
was elected to represent the Twenty- 
fifth district, and on convening at 
3:30 o’clock the other vacancies were 
filled ap follow's:

Fifteenth—D. A. Gregg of Jewett.
Twenty-third—D. McNeil Turner of 

Corpus Chrlsti.
Fourteenth—Robert A. John of 

Beaumont.
Twenty-fourth—W. A. Morris of San 

Antonio.
Twenty-seventh-1. W. Culp of Tem-

Twenty-eighth—J. R. HJII of Palo 
Pinto.

Opposition In the Fourteenth and 
Twenty-seventh dfstricU developed.

Mr. John winning from Walter J.
Crawford of Beaumont by a vote of 13 
tô  13, while Mr. Culp won over Judge 
W. S. Banks of Temple by a vote of 15 
to l i .
Entertainers Pay 

Expense of Day
Before taking up the seleolion of a 

place of holding the convention, the 
committee voted to have the expense 
of the primaries borne by the city 
awarded the convonlion. It was point
ed out that no fund for this purpose 
is Jivailable and this expense has been 
borne by the members of the com- 
miliet'. As the cost of holding the 
primary is about Jl.uOO, the commit
tee thought it only fair that it should 
be met by tlic city receiving the bene
fits of the convention. The i*epresen- 
tatives of the three cities soliciting the 
honor at once agreed to meet this ex
pense and to guarantee funds for that 
purpose.

Selection of the place for holding tli * 
convention was then taken up. Nomi
nating speeches were limited to ten 
minutes each and seconding addresses 
to five minutes. with, only one 
seconding speech to each delegation.

L. J. Worjtham ami rnpiain B. B. 
Paddock for Fort-Worth; Julius Jock- 
usch and J. E. Kaufman for Galveston 
and Mayor Highsmith and E. J. Brock 
for Mineral Wells were the orators. .\U 
painted in glowing colors the suiterior 
advantages of their respective towns, 
the Fort Worth speakers dwelling 
especially on the new auditorium, 
splendid railroad facilities and the fact 
that Fort Worth has not entertained a 
democratic convention for the past 
fourt' '̂cn years.

Galveston urged their appreciation 
for what a former state convention had 
done in the way «>f securing needed 
legislation enabling tliat city to re
build and asked for the convention to 
enable the people of Galveston to ex
press this appreciation. Mayor Higli- 
smith extolled the hoalthfulness of his 
town and the number of handsome 
women there as an argument why the 
convention .shouI<j go to Mineral Wells.

A majority^vote’ betng^required to 
elect, it was decided to drop the low
est one allter the first ballot. Tills 
resulted in thirteen votes for Galves
ton, twelve for Fort Worth and four 
for the Wells city, and that town was 
dropped.

It was conceded Ihe victory of Fort 
V*'orth on tlie next ballot w’as certain, 
the votes of the neighboring town be
ing sure to be ca.st In favor of this 
city. This assumption Uroved ('or- 
rect, tlie second ballot giving I'̂ ort 
Worth seventeen and Galv’eston twelve. 
The selection of this city was then 
made unanimous and the (lulveston 
delegation was th«> first to congratulate 
the J'Wrt Worth workers.
Second Ballot Gives

Fort Worth Convention
Before adjournment, a resolution 

that the chairman compile the TerreH 
election law and print it In jiarnphlet 
form in .such shape that county uni 
precinct chairmen can readily find 
what is required of them, carried. The 
usual vote of thanks to the ho.sts for 
the entertainment furnished the menj- 
bers of the committee was followed i>y 
adjournment at 7 o’cIo<*k Saturday 
evening after a session of over fivo 
hours.

The business of the meeting proved 
so absorbing tliat the visitors were un
able to avail them.selves of the auto
mobiles placed at their disposal hy the 
entertainment eommitt(‘e. The Jiour f>f 
the meeting was originally set for 10 
o’clock and on its postponement until 
noon, none of the committee left the 
building. Recess was taken at 
o’clock for luncheon, wliieh was served 
In the .same building In which th.) 
meeting was b<dng held, and was fol
lowed alraoKt immediately by the aft
ernoon ses.sion. The committeemen 
and the local entertainment commit
tee were In the Worth hotel for prac
tically ten hours without leaving the 
building.

The luncheon was an elaborate one 
and was enjoyed by the visitors, whose 
appetites were .sharpene«! by the sharp 
tilt of the morning session. The lunch
eon was served jointly to the execu
tive committee, the members of the 
commercial secretaries’ organiation, 
which was al.so in convention Satur
day, and to other visitors to the city. 
Following this luncheon, B. F. Yoakum, 

‘ head of the PYisco-Rock Island sys
tem, addressed the gathering, and 
his speech was followed with marked 
interest.
First Session Is

Used in Argument
The entire time of the first session 

of the committee was given up to a 
heated debate on the subject of cen
suring Chairman George Carden for 
appointing men to fill vacancies on the 
committee. Opponents of the chairman 
claimed that.these appointments are 
vested in the board and not the chair
man, and wanted a resolution of cen- 
stir® passed.
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Chairman Carden claimed that tiK 
appointments he made were only tem
porary and were made as a matter o: 
expediency and hot with a view of fa
voring the chances of any candidate 
Hi.s view of this mutter was supporte< 
by a majority of the committee, th« 
vote being 16 to 7 against the adoptior 
of the resolution.

Before voting on the resolution, c 
substitute declaring that no authorit> 
exists for \the appointments by th 
chairman was submitted. An amend
ment to the substitute was offered anc 
adopted, exonerating Chairman Carden 
from an.v ulterior motives In taking th«- 
ncti«>n ho did. The substitute with Ihi.*-' 
rider attache«! was defeated, however 
and the original resolution then wen' 
the same way.

Practically all of the committeemen 
left On early night trains for theli 
liomos and ti«e meeting is already his
tory.

San .\ntonlo will probably he unop
posed In It.s campaign t«> secure th« 
stale democratic n«>minatiMg conven
tion to be held in July. Committeemai 
Morris «̂ f that (-It.v antu>unced tha' 
the Alam«> city was in the field for th« 
hoiu>r and .st«>«»d ready to put up at 
r.ny time the $1,500 fund t«-» cover the 
cost of th«‘ primaries, this action now 
being retpiircd by th«* executive <*om- 
mittee. No other city has announced 
for th«> h«>nor.
Amusing Features

Mark Program’s End
The amu.sing features of a political 

gathering, always in evidence, were not 
lacking. Harris of GuFveston said that 
he ha«l written several «ectlon.s of the 
Terrell election law. “DUl you write 
’bleeding Section 120?’ Inquired u mem
ber. “ Not guilty,” WU.S the prompt re
sponse.

When men were placed in nomina
tion for the vacancies «̂ n the com
mittee. there was mucli whlspere«’ 
questioning h.s t«« “how he stjftTds in 
regard t«> the junior l ’ nit«*«l Slate.- 
senator.’’ ‘T.#et’s elect him first an«i 
find out how he will vote afterward,’’ 
sugg«*sled a member, weailed at tht 
delay.

While at lum-heou, Ihe orclie.stra 
raised considerable enthusiasm w'Ul’ 
patrioth* airs. When the hand playe«  ̂
“Turkey in tlie Straw” the diner.* 
sloppe«! eating and kept lime to th* 
mu.sic with hamis and feet.

Pimples Off 
In 5 Days

The New Calcium Sulphide Treatment 
Does Wonders to Every Kind 

of Skin Eruption

Trial Package Sent Free to Prove li
You don’t want to w:«lt f«irevor and n 

(lay to get rid of y«>ur ¡«linples or othe* 
skin eruptions. You want to get rid ol 
them rlglu now, Nexl*^we«'k you may 
want to g«> .-<«>mewl»cre where you 
wouldn’t like to hav«* to take the plm- 
ph'S along.

You can got ri«l of them just In tlm- 
b.v taking Stuart’s ( ’ah iuni Wafers,

These wonderful little wnrk«Ts have 
cured bad bolls iti three days, and some 
of the wor.st case.s of .skin disease In a 
week.

They contain ns their niiiin Ingred
ient the most thnro, «lulck and effec
tive hl«K)d cleun.ser known, calcium sul
phide. ,

Remember this, ton, thpt most plm- 
plo treatment.s reck with poison. And 
they iire mi.serably slow l>esldos.

Stuart’s ( ’alciunj Wafers have not a 
particle of poison In them. They ar«- 
free from mercury, biting drugs or 
vermrhons opiates. This is nbsolutel}’ 
guaranteed. They cannot do any harm 
but they always do good—good that 
you can see In the mirror before youi 
own eye.s a few «Jays after.

Don’t he any longer liumiliated by 
having 4 splotchy face. Don’t hav 
strangers stare jit you, or allow you? 
friends to be ashamed of you becuus« 
of your face. '

Your blood makes you what you 
are. The men and women who forge 
ahead are those with pure blood and 
pure faces. ,

Btuan’fl ( ’ al«’ ium W’nfers will make 
you liuppy because your face will bo c 
welcome sight not only to yoursell 
when you look Into the glass, but to 
everybody else who knows you an« 
talk? with you.

We want to prove to you that 
Stuart’s ('alclum Wafers are beyond 
doubt the b(*>st and quickest blood ami 
skin purifier in the wolrd—so w® will 
send you a free sample as soon as wo 
get your name and address. Send fot 
it today, and then when you have tried 
the sample you will not rest content
ed until you have bought a 50c box a.’ 
your druggist’s.

Send us your name and address to
day and we will at once send yon by 
mall a sample package, free. Address 
F. A. Stuart Co„ 175 Stuart Bldg., Mar
shall, Mich.
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The Texas Stockman-Journal
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Cunsolidation of the Texas Stock Jour
nal >\/lth the West Texas Stockman.

PUBLISHED i:VERY WEDNESDAY

Entered as second-class matter, Jan
uary 5, 1S04, at the postoffice at Fort 
Worth, Texas, under the act of con
gress of March 3, 1879.

Office of publication. Telegram Build
ing, Eighth and Throckrnort(*n 

streets, Fort W’orth, Texas.

Supscription Price: 
One year, in advance............ ,$1.00

Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas,
OFFICERS:

President—I. T. Pryor....San Antonio 
First V-P.—Richard Walsh. .Palodura 
Second V.-P.—J. .H. P. Davla.Richmond 
Secretary—H. E. Crowley. .Fort W'orth 
Asst. Sec’y—Berkely Splller..Ft Worth 
Treasurer—S. B. Burnett. .Fort Wprth

THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully apr»#ieclating the efforts put 

forth by The Stocknvin-Journal in fur
thering the interests of the cattle in
dustry in general and the Cattle Rais
ers’ Association of Texas In particular, 
and believing that said St<xikman-Jour
nal Is In all respects representative of 
the interests it champions, and repos
ing confidence in its management to in 
future wisely and discreetly champion 
he Interests of the Cattle Raisers’ As
sociations of Texas, d<» iK'reby, in exec
utive meeting assembled, endorse the 
policies of said paper, adopt it as the 
official organ of this association, and 
cornmeiul it to the mmnbership as such.

Done by order of the executive com
mittee, in the city of Fort Worth, this 
March IX, 1905.

NOTICE.
Beginning with the new year 190S 

the suhserifitlon prie»' of the Stoek- 
tnan-Journal will be $1.00 a year in 
advance, instead of $1.50 as heretofore.

All subscribers will be cut off the 
list without notice on date of the ex- 
plialion of their subscriptions.

Renieinber, $1.00 a year in advance 
Is the price. Watch the label on your 
paper and renew before your time ex
pires.

The Stockman-Journal will not be 
sent to any one huiger than the time 
Itald for. Watch your lalads and re
new.

MR. YOAKUM’S SPEECH
Mr. Yoakum, chairman of the boanl 

for the Frisco lines. ha.s a fortunate 
memory. Absence from Texas and en
grossing details of an Itiunense railroad 
business have not made him forget that 
l.«*ople generally like to hear men \n ho 
Imve doné things‘Halk.

It Is as true of Texas as of any
where else that'^there is more interest
In listening to a man who has built a 

♦
railroad than to another tnan. proha- 
l>ly much more learned, whose «)nly 
claim to fame uas the authorship of 
Bo,iu> theory which jdher men had put 
into practice.

Knowing (hat people like t(» hoar
from practical men. Mr. Yoakum made
a ver.v pnictical talk. He ttdd what
be tlunight nu»re railroads wouhl do
for Texas and his Ideas were based on
practical exi)Crlence In what railroads
already have done.«

Also he talked politics and his .an- 
mnincement that he wouM like to bf* 
governor of Texas next to the present 
position which he hohis. shows the 
alneerlty of his mind and the onrnest- 
r.ess with which he regards the im- 
pi*rtunce as well ns the opportvudty of 
developing Texas.

“ If I were a candidate for gov
ernor." he said, "my first move 
would be to call a meeting of the 
officers of the Five Million Flub 
■with the aggre.ssivo, public spirited 
citizens of the state and wo would 
underwrite the club by agreeing 
that within four years the popu
lation of Texas would reach five 
million or more. This and better 

- results can be obtained thru the 
efforts of our present governor and 

. ot^er state officials if they will 
OiPiy com« to th« realization of the 
Btern business facts that the clti-

zens of Texas have grown tired of 
the continued agitation and persis
tent restrictions and Interference 
with the railroads of the state and 
are beginning to realize that it is 
not aiding the development of the 
vast and unlimited resources; is 
not adding one dollar in enhanced 
land values, is not bringing in
creased and niofe remunerative 
employment to the unemployed, 
but on the other hand that it is re
tarding the development of the 
state and keeping from all ola.s.ses 
of citizens of Texa.s that which 
rightfully b‘*l'’ ngs to them. The 
outside world .stands ready to fur
nish the money for Texas institu
tions if the politicians will direct 
their energy to the suhstaiitial up
building of the slate."

In other w’ords, Mr. Yoakum’s idea 
is rather that of a c.ampaign for more 
intelligent understanding between the 
railroads and the people than a re- 
advocacy of the f>hl ami .somewhat 
hazy slogan "Turn Texas Loo.se."

Mr. Yoakum’.s slogan is nriore prac
tical. more specific. "Gridiron Texas j 
w’lth ’Railroads" means something defi
nite. It means spending hundreds of
thousands of dollars in construction, 
for material, labor, rolling stock, ter
minals and all the multitude of expen- 
efiture that railroad building entails.
Wt means devt^(»i)inent, settlement, 

m-w towns, iruToasod land values, more 
agriculture and better prlee.s for agri
cultural i)roduets.

The i)lcture might be as glowing as 
eloquence and oratory could make it. 
and still fall short of the po.ssi\)le 
reality. Yet all i>ieture.s, to be cyen 
rainted, take work. If every restric
tion now in the state which the rail
roads fOtislder unfavuvable to their in
terests were suddenl.v removed, all the 
10,000 miles of railroad which Mr. > 
Yoakum says can still be juit in Texas, 
could not be built in a day or a year. 
The work would take time.

And even tin» sentiment iti a large 
portion of Texas i.s such that plain 
;ui(l s«‘nsible statements like those of 
Mr. Yoakum will meet general ap
proval. m»t all Texas has the same 
view.

In order to aceoinpllsh the necessary 
change In sentiment toward railroads 
and other industrial corpf»rations there 
must be a Iqng campaign of general 
education, 'rbe people must get both 
side.s fairly and tliej' mu.«t think for 
themselve.s.

And such specche.s as Mr. Yoakum 
made Saturday will help toward th2 
«ducation a great deal.

to the cattlemen. If .the snow melts 
immediately and is not follow'ed by 
severe cold the loss to cattle Interests 
will be slight, but the reports of a 
high wind accompanying the storm and 
sharp drops In temperature would In
dicate the pos.siblUty of some loss.

On the other hand the snow is just 
what has beeri needed for the growing 
wheat as well as to put the ground In 
condition for spring cultivation. The 
snow has been general east thru Ok
lahoma an«l tho a trifle belated, is none 
the less beneficial.

THE QUARREL AT A. & M.
It Is to be hoped the strike «>f the 

Agricultural and Mechanical students 
against the president i'*f that excellent 
inslituliiiji has been satisfactorily atl- 
justed.

Student strikes nev«'r awaken much 
sym))athy in the «»utsl«le wt'rbl where 
people are llkidy to regard youths still 
in colb'g«* as more likely to be in
fluenced by temper than by reason.

Texas has need of every boy now 
at A. ,& M. an«l needs him with .all 
'he training he can get during his full 
c«»urse.— Thne spent in strikes Is time 
lost. Furthermore, it «*reates an un- 
fortunat«* Impression in the state 
ntm'Mg b«»ys who might ho planning to 
inter the college next year. The board 
of directors has sustaine«! Pre.sident 
Harrlngton and the s«»ber decision of 
those oxcollont gentlemen ought to l»e 
sufflclo!it. The sooner, now that the 
difficulty Is forgotten, the better It 
will be f«'*r the college and for the 
&tat<\

SNOW IN THE PANHANDLE
Rei>orts of a six-inch snowfall In 

the Panhandle are encouraging to ag
ricultural interests, but not so much so

STILL SELLING LAND
Report of selling 60,000 acres in Lub

bock county to a colonization company 
at $10 an acre indicates not only that 
Panliandle land is still active at firm 
prices, but also that the valuable soil 
of I.,ubbook has finally attracted th«3 
attention of northern developers who 
realize its possibilities.

I.ubboek is an inlan«! county and its 
county .seat for a long time was further 
from a railroad than any other county 
seat in the United Slates. But when 
the Plainview llnd pushed its no.se 
south across the plains from Amarillo, 
I.ubbock got a little nearer to the out
side world, to investors and to capital.

The I.ubboik s;ile is another straw 
that shows the direction capital blows 
when ther«» is a railroad to give it a 
light of way.

GETTING VACCINATED
Dr. Milton, cdty physician, reports 

that a great many people have taken 
note of the admonition t«> get vacci- 
nale(l, and are crowding the time of 
phy.sician.s t«» meet all tho demands.

This is a proper spirit and those who 
have not yet taken the precaution to 
obey the city’s injunction should re
member that the sooner it becomes 
generally known that Fort Worth has 
been prompt to meet a condition thrust 
ui»on it by outside cities which are in 
communication with it, the sooner the 
¡»ossibility of enfiircing quarantine 
rules against Fort Worth will he re
moved,

I ■

I’hnjiloyers should urge tlnat their 
employes be vaccinated. If they have 
not been within the past four years. 
Those who have .been vaccina.ted only 
once anil who may have had a sore 
arm at the time may remember that a 
second vaccination, even after manvt *
years, seldom ’ causes more than a 
slight Itching, if it “ takes” at all.

accomplish nothing more than this dur« 
ing 1908 they will have done a good 
vrork.

COLONEL WYNNE A CANDIDATE

IN 1906 Fort Worth had two candl«
dates for state offices, one for gov- _ ( 
ernor and the other for raljroaJ ^  

commissioner, and Colonel R. M, 
Wynne has given the Panther City a: 
local interest in the 1908 campaign by 
announcing his race for the attorney 
generalship against the present in-< 
cumbent, ,R. V. Davidson.

East and North Texas claim Colonel 
Wynne, altho he was born in Haywood 
county, Tennessee. The same year his 
father moved to Rusk county, where 
he grew’ up. He enlisted in the civil 
war when 17 years old. Repeatedly 
wounded in many engagements, this 
war experience culminated in capture 
at the battle of Nashville. He w'as not 
leleased from federal prison until 
eight months after Lee’s surrender.

Then he went to work in Henderson 
county, farming. He read law and 
studied, generally with his wife as a 
tutor. Finally he was admitted to the 
Henderson bar and became a partner 
of J. H. Jones. In 1880 he was elected 
to the state senate and served tw’o ses
sions. He was one of the five members 
who framed the bill establishing the 
University of Texa.s.

In 1882 he ran for attorney general 
and was defeated by J. D. Templeton.
Soon afterwards he moved to Fort 
Worth, where he has since lived. In 
the fall of 1897 he announced his can
didacy for governor, and was defeated 
in a three-cornered race with the now, 
ex-Governor Sayers and M. M. Crane, * 

Since then he has not been a candi
date for office, but has frequmitly 
spoken in the interests of his frlefWif^
He is known as one of W. J. Bryan’ iS,,/ 
friends in Texas, and has supported 
Mr, Bryan continuously from the firsL 

Colonel Wynne has not yet an
nounce,! the issues on which he will 
make his race. Hi.s reputation a.s a 
fighter, his well known eloquence and 
his large number of friends thruout the 
state insure the injection of consider
ably more interest into the attorney 
occasioneded by Mr, ^)avidson’s an
nouncement to ignore Democratic 
precedent and endeavor to secure a 
third term.

MORE WORK FOR GOOD ROADS

A T.-\LK for genuine constructive 
legislation was made Saturday 
at a meeting of Commercial Club 

Secretaries in Fort \vorth. The legis
lation was urged by T. W. Larkin, of 
Denison, who said':

I desire on behalf of goo«l roads 
committee that in planning for the 
work of the legi.>ilative committee 
that ample provision be made for a 
determined effort to secure the 
ehactment of legislation that will 
give us good roads. We regard 
the organization of this legislative 
committee as being a great under
taking, and, if carried to full frui
tion a great service will have been 
rendered every Interest of our state, 
but the greatest achievement to be 
hoped for is the securing of im
mediate legislation in the interest 
of roavl Improvement. We should 
like to see every county in Texas 
in the interest of this effort and 
under the auspices of this organ!- 

’ zatlon.
This is work for the lawmakers that 

is worth white. The legislator who 
devises a plan by which the State of 
Texas can help and encourage the 
building of more good roads iu the 
»tate will deserve a vote of gratitude.

If the commercial club secretaries

OKLAHOMA AND BANK DEPOSITS

GOVERNOR HASKELL has de
clared (Oklahoma’s new bank 
deposit insurance law a suc

cess. It is stated that forty-seven 
state banks in Oklahoma have been ac
cepted for insurance and will receive 
certificates to that effect. Probably
twenty-five itate, banks unable to com-«
ply with the law. will liquidate. Seven
ty national banks are now under ex- 
amination.

For a test case one ofr'the national 
banks expects to forward the law to 
the controller of the currency for an 
opinion of Its legality.

Six months oV a ,year from now will 
bo better time to tell whether the law 
Is a sucoes.s. Meantime Texas legisla
tors might bear in mind that tho ques
tion of insuring hank deposit« un
doubtedly will come up at the next 
session. an«l they might employ time, 
profitably familiarizing themselvea 
with the workings of the Oklahoma 
law. * '

If thou losest thy purse have hopes 
that it will be found and returned by 
an honest man; If thou findest a lost ■ 
purse remember that the lo«er cau 
scarcely hope to recover It.

V
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Court Gets
Alamo Fight

Miss Be Zavala Quits Her 

t Portress Victor

For Cloaning Silver 
For cleaning: silver plate the follow

ing: mixture is recommended: To two
ounces of French (prepared) chalk add 
one-quarter of an ounce of ammonia, 
four ounces of alcohol and two ounces 
of Water. Add to this, when the chalk 
and water are thoroly incorporated, 
ten Krains of cyanide of potas.sium dis- 
solved in two .ounces of water. The 
tesultin^ mixture should be of a 
creamy consistency. To *ive It pleas
ant odor add twenty drops of oil of 
sassafras. The oil of sassafras Is 
added purely for aesthetic reasons, as 
It serves no utilitarian purpose whaf-

S-\N AXTOXIO, Texas, Feb. 14.— 
'After her four days’ vigil in the Alamo, 
Miss Adina De Zavala today Is re
joicing ov’er her victory over Sheriff 
Tobin and his deputies, declaring that 
Phe did not surrender but merely sub
mitted to arbitration with Governor 
Campbell as chief mediator.

Just before Miss De ^av’ala left the 
old fort last night she received a 
message from The Fort Worth Tele
gram congratulating her upon her 
courage and asking upon what terms 
she would surrender and how’ she de
sired the difficulty to be adjusted.

Miss De Zavala immediately replied 
declaring her faith in Governor Camp
bell and that she was about to turn 
over the Alamo to him. pending court 
action to decide the rights of the riv'al 
factions of the daughters of the Re
public.

Miss De Zavala explains that she 
took possession of the property for no 
other reason than to force the issue, 
as she complains the coui^s have de
layed her suit until botTT' sides could 
stand the suspense no longer.

Receives Many Compliments
, Miss De Zav’ala today received many 

telegrams from all parts of the United 
States complimenting her upon her 
steadfastness in holding the Alamo 
against officers under such trying 
circumstances.

She never left the Alamo at all until 
after the two deputy sheriffs, who 
bave been on guard, departed from the 
building and left her in undisputed 

.possession. She then made a formal 

.transfer of the property to Superin
tendent of Buildings and Ground.  ̂ Day, 
who will hold the property in the name 
of the governor until such time as the 
suit at Houston is finally decided by 
the courts, with both parties to the 
controversy agreeing to abide the re
sult.

The demand of Miss De Zavala that 
the San Antonio suit be included was 
dropped on the understanding that the 
Houston case would be brought to a 
speedy trial. While the date has not 
been fixed, it is agreed by both parties 
that neither will ask for a continuance, 
but that the trial shall take place at 
the earliest possible time.

Plan Speedy Trial I
The attorneys at Houston. T.ane, 

Jackson, Kelley & Wolters, who rep
resent Mrs. Rebecca J. t'isher, would 
not agree to include the San Antonio 
suit in the agreement, , stating that 
they knew nothing of tHe questions at 
Is.sue here. They did agréé, however, 
that the Houston case/would be given 
R speedy trial. e

One of the contentions of Mis.s De 
Zavala was that, after repeated e f
forts. she had not succeeded in get

tin g  the Houston case tried. The 
agreements for a speedy trial met her 
approbation, and the agreement was 
signed.

The matters will now' be carried into 
the courts, and a long and bitter fight 
will result.

Superintendent Day is now' in pos
session. He arranged for a watchman 
for the building, and after conferring 
with the governor will decide as to it.s 
disposition, pending a settlement in the 
courts.

No White Flag Shown
After leaving the Alamo, Miss De 

Zavala said:
“ I did not surrender. T merely left 

matters in dispute to arbitration. The 
opposing faction had vacated the prop
erty and withdraw'n their armed depu
ties before I turned It over to Super
intendent Day. He received the prop
erty In trust from my hands and from 
no one else. I have implicit faith In 
Governor Campbell and the court.s of 
Texas. All I want is Justice, which I 
now believe I will receive. I thank all 
my friends who stood by me so loyally 
during the contest. We will win yet,”

\

/
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Miss Adina I)e Zavala and tlie Alamo.

ever. The mixture is to be placed in 
a bottle and thoroly shaken before be
ing used. To apply pour a little into a 
saucer, dip in the end of a soft jew
elry brush and go over the whole sur
face of the article In question. If thi.s 
happen.  ̂ tr» be deeply engraved use 
what painters call a “ stippling” stroke, 
which consists of jabbing tlie ends 
of the bristles into the recesses and 
grooves of the cha.sing. I f highly pol
ished do not use a brush at all, as it 
will make minute scratche.'». For use 
under thi.s latter condition make a 
pad of cotton flannel filled with cotton 
wool. Dip this into the mixture, going 
over the surface with very light circu
lar strokes. After the article has been 
restored to its original w’hiteness wash 
thoroly in hot water and castile soap, 
rin.se in scalding water, and if it bo a 
piece of hollow ware, like a mug hr 
cream pitcher, mvert it. when it will 
dry almost inst^taneously. Then \y-\~ 
ish with a piece clean cotton flan
nel.

Texas Land and Cattle Company to Be 
Wound Up

At a meeting of the shareholders, 
held In Dundee on January 16th. the 
chairman moved the 'approval of the 
clirector.s* rei)ort, an,i that a dividend 
oi Is. per share, free of Income tax. 
be declared. He said the total assets 
of the company per balance sheet 
amounted to 162,SOI pound.s ¿ilerling, 
and consl.stcd almost wholly of cash In 
bank and loans a short notice. De
ducting the dividend of 2,400 pounds, 
there remained 160,401 pound.s, show
ing a surplus of 16,401 pounds beyond 
the present reduced capital of 144,000 
pounds. This surplus, how’ever. was 
subject to claims and expen-ses. It was 
expected that the liquidators would be 
in position to make a first return to 
the shareholders of 3 pounds per share, 
being the amount of the pre.sent capi
tal, on or about February 4th. After 
s<-me discussion the report was adopt
ed, 600 pounds awarded to the director^, 
ahd a resolution carried for the vol
untary winding up of the company.

To Protoot« tho Hair at Night 
A woman who was the proud pos

sessor of a braid of hair which

Ingenious Stage Speech
Signor Giovanni Grasso, .Signora 

MIml Agugiia, and about tliirly mem
bers of tiudr Sli iiiun comf>iiny arrive 
in Paris tomorr«)w, to appear at the 
Theater Marigny.

It is retialiod that Signor Grass</, 
who is looked up as one of tlie glories 
of Italy, made an effective response to 
the enthusiasm of an Argentine audi
ence after a performance. Advancing 
to the front of the stage, he drew from 
his pocket a letter.

“This letter,” he said, “ Is from my 
mother in Catania, She is SO year« of 
age." Then, as his eyes moistened, he 
adderl: "I cannot thank you as I
would, but I feel that I should like to 
embrace every one of you as I embrace 
the page on which my mother has 
signed her name.” The enthusiasm of 
the audience was transformed to de
lirium.—Paris Correspondence I»ndon 
mail.

What H«r Fruit Hava Bought
From the Austin Statesman.

The Sherman Democrat pays the hen 
the compliment to say that she and 
her fruit have bought more dresses 
than cotton and com. We doubt if 
this tribute to that noble bird wjll be 
denied; certainly not by any i^rson 
well acquainted with her great and 
proud history.

T'eached well below her' knees, every 
hair even and the wliole one satiny 
length of glossy brown, gave this secret 
of the b»*auty of her crowning glory. 
It certainly was original, to say the 
least:

She took the cover to her silk um
brella (a ii.se for them at least) ami 
each night after the dust of the day 
had 6Fen removed by a vigo -ous brush
ing the cover was drawn over the braid 
and securely tied. 'I’hus the ends were 
kept unbroken and the hair untangled, 
no matter how restless she was. By 
the way. in severe ilinoss, when the 
hair must go for da.vs unbrushed, if It 
i.s po.ssible to braid in two plaits and 
then saturate thoroly with alcohol be
fore attempting t«» fomb even tlie least 
bit, the work will be accomplished 
quite ca.sil.v.

Ning
•

Board Upholds
Pres. HarrMÎgton

-----------/
Governor Sustains A. & M. Col- 

leife President

They hud noth- i 
hits already been

AUSTIX’, Texas, I'̂ eb. 14.—GvernoP 
Campbell today, when asked If he had 
anything to say regarding the Agrl-i 
cultural and Mechanical College d lffl- ' 
county, arrived today They had noth«-! 
dissension belwoen the faculty and tho  ̂
board, lliere was nothing for him to:

' d»>, and that the action of the board! 
in sustaining Presiflent Harrington* 
wa.s the proper thing.

Two ineinbers of the hoard. Corn-|/ 
nilssioner of Agriculture Milner ami  ̂
f< rnier Senator Selmstaln of Eralii 
county arrived t*Hla.v. 
ing to add to what
inado public. ^

Senator Selmstaln said he wa.s de- 
< Idodly in favor of sustaining Har
rington. wlilcli he did after all the 
cliarges had been Investigated. Colo- i 
nel Milner .said tliat it was a most I 
unfortunate affair ami he hoped that] 
the students, on sober tbought. w»>uld* 
decide to return.

Tho general opiiilon in official circles 
here is with the president of the In- ! 
rtltution. but deplore the J’act that It 
will greatly retard ediumtlonal progress 
in the state.

From what can be learned it is likely 
the college will be closed up for the' 
remainder of tin* term. (Julie a num
ber «»f students arrived hcr«> today and 
some (tf them will try to get int(» tho 
State University liere.

300 STUDENTS QUIT

V • *>1 t I A fl “• I “ Ißm
1 and Mochanical 
pr.acticany with-

Classes Leave College When Marring« 
ton Is Upheld

( ’OM.KGF STATIOX, Texa.s. Feb. 
14.—The Agricultural 
(,'ollege of Texas Is 
out a student body, scores of cadets 
having quit the curnpus. Tlie south
bound trains I'arried about tliree hun
dred students from the junior, .soidio-  ̂
more and freslinicn class»‘s. Several 
nieinliers of tlu* senior cla.ss took 
northbound trains.

Announcement of the decision of the 
boarii of directors on ilie cliarges 
l;roughl against President H. H. Har
rington by the senior class, wliicli were 
investigated was made yesteniay, and 
it was found that tlie students bad. If̂ - 
the opinion of thf« bo.'ird, failed to suis-- 
stanliate tlie »'harges,

I*resi«lcnt Harrington was upheld 
upon every eount, and as they had al
ready suspended themselves by not 
fbeying tho mandate of the 
the students at once began 
their effects for a return 
homes.

faculty, 
packing 

to their
/

A N*w Hat
One of tlie new hats 'T!r''TiT' yellow 

straw witli a filet net square thrown 
earoies.sly—.artfully so—over the crown. 
The >vi<b* brim is faced with lace and 
in front on the brim are loops of palo 
jiink silk ribbon, a cluster of creamy 
roses ami pinkish lilacs and a beauti
ful spray’ of stra\vb<«rry' Idossonis which 
sliade from creamy white to pink and 
tiieii to pitikisli lilac.

New Blouses
Most f»f the new blouses of lace ami 

net have touches of silk or sntlii in the 
'orm of little rouleaux and piping. 
Some of those rouleaux outline the 
bolero or enclnde the throat and ter- 
ininuate in a how In front. Most of 
the new blouses have “butterfly shoul
ders.” which give the effect of breadth 
and ilroop at the same time.

A New Frock Idea
A new Idea Is to border a frm k of 

some dainty transparency with a rath
er deep hem <tf lace with an Irregular 
<r scalloped e<lge; thru this edge a 
ribbon Is run—sliver or golden gau*« 
makes u very pretty one—and hero ami 
there It droops In a little festoon from 
which doficnd.s a tiny "gland” of gohl 
or silver, or a ball of the same, if one 
is weary of tassels. \

Swiss Cake
One-quarter eup butter, 1*4 cups 

sugar, 2! cups flour. 1 cup sweet milk, 
2 eggs. 1 teaspoon cream tartar. */4" tea
spoon soda; cream, butter and sugar, 
add the milk and fkfur, (i little of each 
till all is used. Rake in angel cake 
tins. Frost with butter frosting.

I f  competition is a good thing be
tween colleges and universities, then 
It Is not «  good thing to give one of 
them enough money to «H»ti all tho 
rest out of business,« ■ t»."«*

r
■(
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Col. Poole on
Wing Again

.Veteran Correspondent Re
covering from Lon£ Illness

■Readers of Tlie Stockman-Journal 
^'UI be ideased to know tbal this pa
per's veteran eorrfcspondent. Colonel C. 
CL Poi»le. iw aifain on the wins'., after 
^  long illnena frorn the effect.s of "which

COLOXKT. C. C. POOLE.

fie has been able to do but little writ
ing during the past year.

The Illness hesraii Avhen Colonel 
Poole ffot an accidental bath in an Icy 
creek at Fort Stockton while fishing. 
‘A bass pulled him in and from the 
effects of tile ducking he suffered a 
congestive chill. After that he had 
malaria and had no .sooner gotten rid 
of the malaria than he took the grip.

Hut now he believes his illnes.ses are 
over and he l.s planning to meet all 
his old friends at the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show In March.

“Fnlil then.” said tlie colonel. Avho 
•was in Fort Worth last week, "I ’ll put 
In the time making the best garden in 
Parker county and hunting f<*r my 
dog."

A Tarrant County Diveraifior
J. W. Callagher Is a dlverslfler who 

has to diversify hecAiuse he nins a 
t-acre truck garden In Riverside and 
i>n It raises all kirfíls of stuff for the 
port Worth market.

"I have five acres <»f the Rlversld*' 
eandy land," .‘•aid Mr. Galagher, "and 
make U a bu.siness to rai.se vegetables, 
rot alone In the spring, summer and 
fall, but almost all the time during the 
■winter int)nths. o f  cmjr.se ours Is in- 
•tenslve farming, for we have to make 
enough on five ac-res to keep self, fam
ily. pay taxes and have a surplus. It 
Is no child’s play at any time. , 
soil of Riverside i.s well calcutAted* to 
the production of all varieties of vege
tables, root crops and fruits ami given 
the proper attention with intelligent 
s>uItlvation. the result very .satis
factory. 1 am preside?!^of the River- 
pldo local of the I' í̂rtríers' Fnlon and 
take a great Interesyin the work that 
great organlation doing.”

Good ^ in s  in Uvalde
Paul Stlerep; the se<'retar>' of the ex

ecutive comrnittee' of the I..ive Stock 
Exchange, Jjas been under the weather 
with ihe  ̂ fashionable complaint—la 
grippe, x<ihlch looked a.s if it had had 
a good/grip on him. altho he said that 
lie had it.

have liad a letter from t’oloncl 
Pr^’or.” .«aid Mr. Stleren. "in San An- 
t/»nlo. and he .said that they hud had 
/jXOo<l rains down In the I'valde country 
and that his ranch hud gotten its share. 
They were badly In need of the mois
ture for altho the stoi<k were not jjia- 
terially suffering. It was time for a 
chance from the dr.v condltloius to wet, 
for moisture Is nei'essary at this time 
of the year to set the weeds and wild 
pea vines to getting ready to grow. 
March will soon be on hand now and 
clown there everything shonid ho under 

-full headway in that month."

Feeders
Will Hold Its 12th Annual Exhibit, Opaning March 11th and Closing March 17th, 1908. at the Now Colisoum 
which has just boon completed at an expense of $250,000. One of tho finest in the United States and built es
pecially for tho convenience of holding the National Feeders' and Breeders' annual show. Premiums aggre-

S. B. B I’ RXETT, President. 
MARKiX SAXaoM, Vice Presiden 
GEO. W. ARMSTROX3. Treasurer

gating twenty thousand dollars ($20,000.00) have already been provided. Splendid .collection of standard bred 
animals of rare excellence and merit, including different breeds of hersss, cattle, sheep and swine, will be on 
exhibit. Magnificent display of poultry. Attractivs night shows specially arranged for the entertainment of 
visitors. Warren V. Galbraith, ringmaster. A visit to see tho grand Coliseum is worth the trip. No expense 
has been spared to make this the best show ever held in the Southwest.. Special musical program has been 
arranged for the entire week of the show, furnished by the Texas Five Million Club Concert Band, composed 
of thirty-six pieces. See your railroad agent for special rates. All entries close Feb. 18;, except poultry entries, 
which close March 9th. ’ For further information, write T. T. D. ANDREWS, Secretary and Manager National 
Feeders’ & Breeders’ Show, Fort Worth, Texas.

things were all right th<*n, Gra.'̂ s is 
lather short, but the .slock are doing 
very well and will pull thru now. for 
the winter is drawing to an end. There 
are weeds coining and it will not be 
many days before there will be plenty 
of that sort of stuff for the stock. 
Farming operations are well up and 
the farmers are getting things in shape 
fast fi»r planting. There is a good 
season In the ground. There are a lot 
Of new comers taking up farming lands 
all the time and It won’t be long be
fore tile face of the whole country will 
be a Btdld farm.”

Girls In Race to Be 
Sponsor for Militia

Newark Holding Cattle
Mr. F. E. Thornton was in the <‘ity 

from Xewark. following the rain. Mr. 
’rhornton said:

"It sure rained out our Avay, in fact. 
It just poured d«nvn and the gnmiul 
is good and wet. Work has been going 
on well up to this and we are all well 
up with plowing. Thl.s rain will put 
things In shape for continued progre.ss. 
The warehouse at «*ur place still has a 
lot of cotton In it and as It is not ’dls- 
Ire.ssed’ cotton. It is all likely to re
main till a better price Is realized, 
’rhere is nothing much to tell now 
alMiut farming except what ! have al
ready sijid. but spring will soon bt* here 
and then \jhero will he more for publi
cation. The Farmers’ Union up, with 
us is all right and as determined as 
ever to get a better market for their 
produce.”

MISS EDNA CHASE.

Good Winter for Stock
Captain J. II. Drahn has Just re

turned from a weck’.s visit to what was 
onco the Choctaw bit of the Indian 
Territory, hut is now nominated Ok
lahoma. •

"Cattle are doing very nicely. Avhat 
there are of them, but they are few to 
ship. Only rough feeding Is being 
done, as feed l.s high and scarce. Corn 
is not plentiful. Hogs, that is ship
ping one« .are verj' few and far be
tween. The farmers are wn.v ahead on 
their farm operations and everything 
t>oints t<» a good season, anyway, there 
is at present plenty of moisture in the 
ground. There has been plenty of 
rain and little \4ry cold weather, which 
ha.s made the winter fine for stock."

Mitchell County Conditions 
Captain Charles Ware was found in 

Ms office in the Live Slock Exchange 
and aaked for an opinion as to cattle 
and farming conditions in the Mitchell 
county country.

~*T wag out On my ranch southeast of 
Colorado City in Mitchell county two 
weeks ago,” said Captain ware, "’and

Good Rain in EratfT
1. l>. Warren lives in Eratli county, 

near Bluffdale, and Is a farmer and 
stockman of large experience and siic- 
C’es.K. He brought In a car of .«tuff for 
the market.

"I am glad to .«ay,” .said Mr. Warren, 
"that it has rained a plenty dOAvu our 
way ami after the dry weather of the 
summer it looks good to see mud in
stead of dust. Yes. I breed good cattle 
and other stock, suCh as Durham and 
fine hogs. Cattle are doing very well 
and getting on well even with short 
grass caused by the dry summer and 
tall. The farming operations are get
ting along splendidly and they are well 
in advance of the' usual years. We 
have had a splendid winter so fai

Rangers, the X’orth Fort Worth mili
tary company, which is to meet tho 
Fort Worth Fencihles in competltivo 
drill during the Fat Stock Show on 
March 1€.

Miss Edna Chase lives at .2308 Mar
ket street and Miss Ora Carr lives at 
2614 Chestnut street. Both are young 
society leaders and are very popular 
in North Fort Worth and Rosen 
Heights. They also have many friends 
in Fort Worth, who have pledged that 
they will support them in the contest, 
and the race bet'W'een these two ■will 
be a lively one. A voting box ■\A'ill be 
located at Covey & Martin’s drug gtoro 
on Main street, near Eighth, for the 
accommodation of those Avho live in 
Fort Worth and want to aid their 
friends on the north side in the con
test.

So far there are only three candi
dates in the race,..the third being Miss 
Pearl Reid of North Fort Worth. Sho 
has a large number of friends, who 
.say she will be close to the top in the 
fimil Inning. There are also two 
others who have been spoken of that 
will likely be in the contest before tj»e 
time exoiroA

After Monday, March 9, nomination.«! 
will cease, and those who are in tho 
race at that time will continue with
out fear of a "dark horse.” In order 
to start a candidate she must re
ceive not les.s than twenty-five votes, 
and must have the endorsement of a 
citizen’s committee.

MISS ORA CARR.
These are the two leaders in the 

contest for sponsor for the Dovinian

considering everything. The very cold 
spells have been dry and we have had

NEW ROAD TO AMARILLO
AMARILLO. Texas, Feb. 17.—Tho 

Oklahoma and Mineral Belt Railroad 
•will run to Amarillo, according to tho 
present plans, and this city may be 
its western terminus.

George A. Clark and L. F. Lonn- 
bladh, representing the proposed line, 
met the Chamber of Commerce hero 
and declared in all probability they 
Avould extend to Amarillo. The road 
will tap a fertile terrltorj-, thru which 
no other railroads now run and will 
open new markets. Amarillo citizens 
are willing to grant Avhat concession.^ 
the road wants. Sur>*eys are not yet 
complete. The eastern terminus of the 
line is Hope. Ark. Clarendon also of
fers the road concessions.

plentv of water with water holes all 
full."

Farming Near Birdville
Captain Bill Hender.son came In from 

his home out a few miles from Bird
ville looking hale and hearty.

"Yes, we have had a big lot of rain,” 
said Captain BUI. "and all of the creeks 
are pretty full, the first time for some 
time, and the ground is thoroly soaked. 
This is good for the oats and wheat 
and will make them grow fast. 1 don’t 
worry about the green bug and never 
look for them, for If they are there it 
won’t do any good to find them, would 
It? Farming operations are going on 
very well and everybody is up with 
their work. Stock are doing well and 
as there has been no very bad weather 
this winter it is not surprising.”

A
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ow the Merry-Go-Round Brought About Jim’s Proposal
• ^

— ---------------------- --------------------—  By A lice and Claude A s k e w ---------------------------------- — -----------H
(Copyrightetl in Unl,ted States.)

“ It’s too bad of you, Millicent, it
really is!” The speaker was flashed, 
and he spoke with .some irritation. 
“Here have I been asking  ̂ you at least 
once a week—”

“Every other day—” put in the girl 
placidly,

“ For the last six months—”
“ Isn't It really more than that?” she 

interrupted.
“—To marry me. And yet you won't 

give me a definite answer. You won’t 
say ‘yes’ or *no’.”

“ If I said ‘no’ you wouldn’t take me 
out any more, Jim, and I should be 
sorry for that. These country walks 
are very nice.”

“You’re a most aggravating girl,” he 
said hotly, “and I should like to shake 
you. But I suppose you treat every
one else in exactly the same way. 
There’s Phil Hearn—”

“Oh, I shouldn’t think of teazing 
him,” put in Millicent quickly—a re
mark calculated to soothe the ruffled 
Bpirits of the girl’s lover if he had 
fc^n astute enough to appreciate it. 
'Apparently r€icognizing this herself, 
Millicent added quickly: "Don’t you
think Phil’s awfully good-looking? And 
he dresses so smartly too.”

Jim Warell had no claim to good 
looks—he had red hair and a freckled 
face, but his eyes were frank and 
honest and he was broad-shouldered 
and manly, even tho his clothes wore 
not of the most fashionable cut. There 
was no real comparl.son between him 
and the man he chose to regard as a 
rival—Phil Hearn, clerk in the local 
branch of a big bank—and in th^ 
depths of her wilful heart Millicent 
knew it.

Phil, too, had all the Irritating man
ners of the town-bred young man, 
manners wotild could not appeal to 
Millicent, who loved the farm and the 
fields amid which she had been brought 
up. Her father was a farmer on a 
big .scale and Jim Warell had come 
to him as a pupil, the result being th.at 
he had promptly fallen In love with 
his master’s daughter.

But Millicent was capricious and by 
no means ready to succumb to the fir.st 
attack. She knew the value of good 
looks—she had the most delightfully 
fluffy curls and a pajr of blue eyes 
that literally danced with high spirits; 
her nose had an Impertinent upward 
tilt and her full lips had a way cf 
parting that seemed to call for ki.sses. 
Perhaps it\vas her manner, even more 
than her face, that had such attrac-

Stallions tor Sale

X. -

We hr.Vfc .ituae a study of horse- 
breeding, and keep only the breeds 
that we can guarantee to make a 
good cross with Southern mares. 
We have them at a ranee of prices 
so we can suit anyone. We guar
antee our stallions to be satisfac
tory, sore breeders, and with our
special insurance contract will re
place them If they die before they 
have earned what they cost. Write 
us what you want.

O l t m a n n s  B r o s .
J. A. HILL, Manager.

Stock Yards, North Fort Worth, 
Texas.

I tlon for men, but. however this may be, 
certain it is that her admirers were 
many, and the great object, the great 
fascination, of her life was to keep 
them at bay. It would seem that the 
charm of this amusement had grown 
upon her, for tho Jim Warell w’ns all 
that could be desired as a husband, 
tho her parents* had pointed out the 
fact to her, tho her own heart pleaded 
In his favor she could not bring her
self to relinquish her role.

Why. half the Joy of Hfe would be 
over if she settled down Into the hum
drum position of an engaged girl, and 
then of a married w'oman! She never 
dreamed for a moment that her lover 
might grow tired and abandon the pur
suit.

“Can’t I force you to give me an an
swer?” asked Jim. as they paused for 
a moment by a stile that gave acce.ss 
to a piece of common ground on the 
border of the little town.

“That’s the third time today,” re
plied the girl. “Do you know, Jim, I 
could tell you the exact number 'o f 
times you’ve proposed? They all go 
down in my little diary. I wish you’d 
be znore original.”

“Original ’’
“Yes—you always ask the question 

in the same way. It’s so monotonous. 
I should like to be able to enter some
thing more .sensational in iny diary. 
Phil .said—”

“Oh, bother Phil.”
“Don’t be nide. Phil said he’d elope 

with me in a ntotor car and refuse to 
.stop until I said ‘yes.’ He hasn’t tried 
yet, but of course he may. Wouldn t 
it bo exciting?”

“And would you .say ‘yes’—to him’’” 
“ I expect I should be too cross—but 

one never knows.” She spr.ing lightly 
over the stile, refusing any a.ssistanco 
from the young man. In a few mo
ments tl̂ e roofs of the little town came 
into view.

“We’ll go to Spicers’ and you shall 
give me an ice,” she commanded. 
“Then we’ll walk back to the farm. 
And please try to be more entertain
ing.”

This program was carried out, but 
Jim Warell did not prov’e hlm.self as 
amusing a companion as usual. He 
seemcfl lost in thought. Millicent told 
him he couldn’t be more ilull even if 
he was making love.

When they reached the common on 
their way home thè. ^ r l gave a little 
cry of delight and clapped her hands. 
One or two itinerant showmen had set 
Up their tents and others «were busy 
following suit.

“ I fm*got the market,” she cried, “oh 
won’t it be fun, Jim I love swings 
:ind merry-go-rounds, don’t you? I 
could spend hours on them.”

“Beastly things,” was the unappre
ciative response, “ they make me 111. I 
tried onec—” The recollection of that 
event was evidently unploasing to him.

“Well, you’ll have to try again,” pro
claimed the girl, “ if you want me to 
care for you. I couldn’t he fond of .a 
man who was afraid of a inerry-go- 
round. I wonder—’’ she i>au8Pd as if 
struck by a sudeii thought— “ If they’d̂  
let us have a ride now?”

“They’re not ready—” said Jim hi 
riedly—"and there’s nobody here, 
really can’t go on one of those 
swinging things all by ourselvej 
would be absurd.”

Milliieent never could stand /ópposi- 
tlon. “That one is quite res^ly,’* she 
said severely: “music and all/

She pointed to a large ynierry-go- 
round with l>oats. wooden/nor.ses and 
cars, that had Ju.si com ^a halt, al
lowing some half doze^ children to 
alight. “You shall take/me for a ride 
on that, Jim.”

“What now?” he as^d desperately. 
“Yes, at ance. Pl<ylse go and speak 

to the man about it.”
Jim glanced at her appealingly, but 

In vain. Then o f  a sudden his facj 
lit up.

“All right.” /be said. He moved 
obediently awaf. Millicent could not 
see, as he spoke to the proprietor of 
the merry-gp-round, how firmly set 
were his 11j>b, how determined hfs 

•eyes. She sfitw him slip money Into the 
man’s hand—after, as It seemed, an 
unduly loilg explanation—and then the 
latter, a grin on his face, nodded and 
turned to the inspection of his ma
chinery.

“Come along,” cried Jim. “It’s all 
ready. Which shall it be. Boat or 
carriage or horses?”

“Oh, boat, of course,” was the an
swer, as Millicent delicately gathered 
her skirts about her and allowed her
self to be helped Into the craft of her 
selection. “They are much mere Jerky 
—quite deliciotta.”

Jim groaned, but he took his place 
by her side. With a Jarring aound the 
machinery began to work and the 
whole infernal' contrivance—os Jlrc

would have called it—was set in mo
tion.

“Why. we’ve got it all to ourselves,” 
said Millicent dellghlodly. " I f I’d 
thought of it I’d have given those poor 
little (“hildren pennies for anoth-»r 
ride.”

Jim had arranged with tho man that 
tlioy should have it to ihetuselves—but 
he ilidn't say .so.

‘‘Need you rock the boat <|uite ro 
much. Millicent?" he asked. “ It’s bad 
enough to be going round—’’

She laughed and irnpiirted anothi-r 
lurch to their craft that nearly threw 
Jim from his seat. He clung to the 
sides with desperate fingers. The pace 
was increasing every moment.

But Millicent wa.*» enjoying herself 
vastlj”, and she paid scant heed to her 
unhappy companion who.se face was 
growing pale heneaih it» freckles.

“blaster—faster—“ .she cried, until 
she herself was out of breath. It wa.s 
not till then that she deigned to take 
notice of Jim.

“ You don’t like it.” she .said—as if 
she had Just made tlio ili.seovery.

“ Xo."
“Never mind—” this with a little 

more sympath.v—“we shall be stopped 
directly. We’ve liad ratlier a long turn 
as it is."

And then Jim revealed his plot In all 
Its subtlety. His voice was hoarse hut 
firm. “ We’re not going to stop,” he 
said.

“ What!” Millicent was round-eyed 
with amazement,

“ No—not till you stiy you’ll marry 
me. The man knows he’s to keei> the 
infernal thing going till I toll him to 
stop.”

“Jim! How dare you?”
"Will you say ‘yes’ ?”
“Tell him to stop—at once!” It wus 

the girl’s cheeks that flushed now, 
contrasting with her lover’s pallor.

“ I won’t—not till you sny ‘yes,’ .said

Jim with desperate resolution.
‘T il scream—ril throw myself out!”
“The man won’t Il.sten to you—and 

I ’ll hold you in.” Jim suited the action 
to the world. His arm was limp—but 
It sufficed.

“ I hate you. Jim.”
Several minutes pa.ssed. lnten.se, 

agonizing minutes—more e.speclally for 
the man. Then Millicent seemed more 
Inclined to sec the humor of the situa
tion.

“We’ll .see who gets tired first,” .she 
said. “ We can’t go on for ever. And 
you are anything but comfortable, 
Jim.”

This was true, but Jim set his teeth 
firmly: “Say you’ll marry me. Mllly,' 
he pleaded.

“ I won’t !” Nevertheless she made 
no attempt to disengage herself from 
his arm.

It was accident that .solved the ques
tion. The merry-go-round .stopped of 
its own accord, something having gone 
wrong with the machinery. Millicent 
sprang lightly to the ground, followed 
by the crest-fallen young man.

“Oh!” groaned Jim, as he sank on 
a convenient iM'ueh and buried his face 
In his hands. Tho earth seemed to be 
roxklng beneath him. Ho had lost his 
hat, his collar had burst open and his 
tic was awry.

Mllllecnt came and touched him 
lightly on the slmulder. Slie looked 
neat and spruce as tho nothing had 
happened.

“You were quite original that time, 
Jim,” she said dennmdy. ‘T really 
think I must say ’ye-s’.”

“M llly!”
“Hut I’d never—never have said it 'f 

that thing hadn't stoiiped of its own 
.accord.” She broke into a ripple of 
laughter. “Oh, my poor boy, w'hat a 
sight you look!”

Which was true enough—hut Jim 
didn’t care.

Truck Expert
Sees Crop

Rains Assure /Record Onion 

and Ca^apfe Yield

/t

“The rain Ahich has Ju.st fallen in 
Southern a ^  Southwestern Texas will 
as.sure thi/.state the biggest onion and 
cabbage / crop in years,” said H. L. 
Prestotyof Chicago, Wednesday morn
ing. ^ r. Preston is editor of the Chi
cago produce News and Is on his way 
horn/ from Rockport and Corpu.s 
Ch|»l!sti, where he has been shooting 
til

“Rockport is one of the few hunting 
round I have ever visited that lives up 

to its reputation,’’ said .Mr. Preston. I 
got my limit every day. Redheads 
were so plentiful that we quit shooting 
them after awhile, and went after 
sprigs, which are harder, ■T\’e got some 
teal and a few mallards.”

Mr, Pre.ston is an obi friend of tho 
truck growing industry in Texa.s. Five 
years ago It was largely thru hl.s ef- 
fort.s that the first .shipment of Texas 
onion.s to New York wu.s made. Roy 
Campbell, now secretary and manager 
of the Onion Grower.«»' .\.s.soclatlon, wa,«» 
the shipper, and the returns wrere so 
satl.sfactory that the shipments have 
annually Increased. Last year the Mal
lory line from Galvest«3n handled 360 
cars of onions for New York.

“This year,” said .Mr, Preston. “750,- 
OOO crates of onions will be shipped 
from Corpus Chrlstl and R*»ckport. an 
Increase of 50 per cent over last year. 
From Corpus ('hrlsti thirty cars were 
shipped last year. This season the 
shipments will total 100 cars,

“The Mallory line shipments this 
.sea.son will be fully 25 per cent great
er than last year.

“The Texas onion growers can ship 
onions to New York, sell them at SL25 
a crate and make 1 cent a pound. The 
average price last season was 2 1-3 
cents a pound.

“T. C. Nye, of I.,aredo, ihe veteran 
onion grower oi  that section and in
dependent of the Onion Growers' As
sociation, has sold thirty cars, this 
season's crop, to M. O. Coggins, of 
Pittsburg, at $1.60 a crate In the field, 
and Coggins is to furnish the crates.

“The onion crop will be fully a seaxly 
ar last year, but on account of its size 
the onion growers are not expecting 
lost aeoson’s price.

*Tn Bmttb, Cherokee and Rusk coun
ty, I am informed that thia season there 
is 3,000 acres of cabbage within a for-

Local Dairies
Sell Pure Milk

Samples Stand Test of State 

Investigation

Fort Worth milk Is un to the re- 
(lutrcments of the state laws.

Sixteen samples taken last Friday 
morning from milk wagons‘ in the city 
by Dr. J, S, Abbott, state dairy and 
pure food commissioner, have all met 
the tests made at tho state laboratory 
at Denton,

Tests similar to those given Fort 
AVorth milk on the two earlier vlslt.s of 
Dr. Abl)ot were made, showing a <le- 
clded Improvements In tlie qu.ality.

The .samples qre from ;ill Fort Worth 
dairies, as liigh as tliree wagons of 
.some being stopped. Tests are ba.sed 
on the percentage of butter fat.s con
tained In the milk.

ty-mlle radius of Tyler. The principal 
cabbage shipping points of the state 
are Kingsville. (Corpus (!hrlstl, Santa 
Marla. Raymondville, Brownsville, L»;i 
Cilorla, Almito, Donna, .Mercedes, Vic
toria, Cuero and Han Marcos.

“Last year the Texas growers aver
aged $1.10 per H)0 pound.s. This year 
they expect to get as low .as 40 cents. 
Corpus Chrl.stI will shlpp 1.000 cars of 
green .stuff this year, and 60 per cent 
of it will be cabbage.’'

Unaccountabis Prsjudics
Starcraze—These dramatic critics 

are so unfair—very few nr«» willing to 
give one a show on one’s merits.

Miss Actorine—Yes, one critic gave 
me a roast for no bettor reason than 
he had seen Harah Bernhardt and El
len Terry In the part.

Extremists AM
Batcheller—Well, If I ever d«̂  take 

a wife. I'll make it a point to pick out 
ar. economical .woman. •

Wiseman—Impossible, my. dear boy! 
There’s no such thing as an econom
ical woman. A woman is either ex
travagant or mean.
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BREEDERS’ DIRECTOVRV
A ll breeders advertising in this directory 'are invited to send photograph of their herd leader, with a short, pointed dv\scription. 
A cut will be made from the photograph and run from one to three times a year, as seen from the picture below. No ex tr« 
charge for it. Don’t send cuts. Send photograjui. Ih e  continuation of this feature depends upon your prompt action.

HEREFORDS
HEREFORD HOME HERD of Here- 

fords. Established 1868. Channlni?. 
Hartley county, Texas My herd con
sists of 500 head of the best strain, 
individuals from all the well known 
families of the breed. I have on hand 
and for sale at all times cattle of both 
sexes. Pasture close to town. Bulls 
by carloads a specialty. William Pow
ell, proprietor.

V. WEISS
Breeder of pure-bred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch in Coliad county, Texas). 
Both sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817. Beaumont. Texas.
* ■ ■ ■■ ■ p — ■ 111 ■ ■ " ^

B. <̂ . RHOME. Fort Worth. Texas.-, 
Hereford Cattle. Nice lot of young 

bull.«? and heifers for sale.

RED POLLED
RED ' POLLED CATTLE—Berkshire 

Hogs and Angora Coats. Breeder W, 
R. Clifton, Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERD
Red Polled Cattle of both .sexes for 

sale. M. J. EWALT, Hale Center. 
Hale County. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS, Prop.. 

Maltindule, Texas.

BERKSHIRES FOR 3ALE
H(*r<! headed by Ituelie.s.s-Masteri)iece 

106Jr>2, a .‘̂ on of Masterideee 77000 ami 
a grand.sori of l ’ remi(‘r Longfellow 
68600, the worltl’.s grami champion boai’. 
Where eaii you fimi better breeding? 
Also a breeder of e.\hil)ition. lì. 11. lied 
Games.

W. F. HARTZOG. Sadler, Texas.

The S T O C K M A N -  

JOURNAL is devoted

O  improvement of all 
Live Stcck and Agri- 

cultur2d interests.

These ADVERTISERS
I

offer you opportunity 

to help in the same  

work.

B. C. RHOME. JR. I I
Saginaw, Texas. *

Breeder of Registered Hereford Cat« 
tie and Berkshire Hogs. Herd headeJ 
by the Beau Brummel bull. Beau Bon
nie, Reg. No. 184688. Choice bulls foe 
sale._____________________________  '

DURHAM PARK^ STOCK FARM— 
Shorthornf», English Bericshlres, An

gora Goats, White Wyandottes, high- 
class, pure-bred stock in each depart
ment. DAVID HARRELL. Libert./ 
Hill. Texas. *

CRIMSON WONDER STRAINS OF 
DURO-JERSEY RED HOGS

We now offer fine Pigs of the great 
strain of that great prize-winning sire. 
Crimson Wonder, at $35.00-per trio, 
not akin, also, some Spring Pigs, both 
sexes. Bred sows and gilts for spring 
furrowing,
MR. AND MRS. HENRY SHRADER,

Wauneta, Kans.

W. F. BT’ RNS, Maryneal, Texas.— 
Breeder of registered Poland-China 

hogs. High-class young stock for sale 
iit all times.

SKortKorn Bulls
For sale 300 good ones, one and two 
years old. Range bred, above quar
antine. L. s. McDo w e l l ,

Big Springs, Texas.

Buy the Hereford Stock
Write and ask me why they are bet

ter than others. . Either sex for sale. 
Particulars with pleasure.

FRANK GOOD,
Sparenberg, Texas.

Letters From Our Readers
Poisoning Prairie Dogs

St(u*kinan-.Iournal, l-Vut Wor 
fh'Mtlenu'rr. I am a sul»scrii)er to, 
paia'r aud would like f»»r you to 
me that recijte foi* killiiig prairi(' 
tliat you ituidlshed a year nr ,mo 
1 had it, but lost it. If you will 
l)ack in souu' of your (»Id issm's 
will find it. Yours (inly.

(M.YDE ur'PTRII
Alpine, Texas.

th.—
your
.semi
d(*gs
ago.
look
y(»u

A..

'rii(> following artiel«‘ b.v S. .\rtliur 
Joliuson, associate pi'ofess(»r of ento
mology of th(‘ ('olorado Agricultural 
<’oll<'g(\ will tuobabl.v he of im»re val
ue than the »»riginal recipe and is hert>- 
witli pjiuted for the iiilerest of the 
.vtockman ami farmer in gem'ral.

'I'o tin* man win» wislw's t»» rid his 
fields or paslur*‘s (»f luairie (h»gs. tho 
winter Mioi\ths ar»' golden. 'Phe natural 
hahits (»f lh(' animal. fo<»d comlitions, 
at)d man's oceui»ations. uiakT* this thi* 
best ot»|»«»ituuit.v to â •pl.̂ ■ poisons (‘f- 
fect Ivel.v.

Tlie following ft»rnuila is used ('x- 
teusiv(‘ly with ('xcellent rt'sults. Tlie 
poiso!i may be made in any (juantit.v 
desired, the otily ro»iuii‘ement being 
that the Ingredhmts l>t> us*m1 in the i»ro- 
Tiortions given;
Strychnia stilfatc .............. 1 U_, ounces
Potassium ejanido ................ 1 ounce
f»il of anise ...................  1 tea.spoonful

S y ru p ........................................  1 ((uart
Wheat ................................... 1 bushel

Dissolv»' the strychnia sulfate in 
lhr<‘('-f«»urths of a i»int of hoiling wa- 
tei’. l)issolve the i>otassium in the mix
ing vessel and add the potassium cy
anide. Stir thoroly. 'Phen poní' in the 
solution of stryiduda sulfate, stirritig 
meanwliile. Ad*l life oil of anise. ’Pile 
poisons will not dissolv»' together ami 
when tlû y are mixed, the eyanid»' 
ti'fid.s to make the stiychnine go to 
the h(»ttom. 'Phis tnakes it necessary 
to keep the mixture thoroly .stirred be- 
toiv i»ouring it »»vor th»» wlieat.

'I'lie wheat slumhi be put in a tight 
v»‘ss»'I »»f some kin»l ami the mixe»l 
poisons pour«'d over it. Stir th«' wheat 
thor»»l.v fill every grain is well iu(»is- 
t«'m'd. Tin'll sprinkle in \ cr.v sU»w ly a 
pound or tw»» i»f fine corn inetil. Stir
ling th«' \\h«'at at tlic same tim«'. s«> 
that cai'h k«Mii«'l re«'eiv«'s a liglU ««»at- 
ing. imiy snffi«ient meal should ho 
nso«l t«) exa« tly take up th«» extra in«»is- 
1 n re.

'Phe kind «»f syrujt used is Immaterl-. 
al. Its «'hief «»ffi«'c is I«» make tin* poi- 
s«»n sti«'k to the wheat. It may be su
gar syrup, .si»rghnm «»r im>lasses.

T«) appl.v the pois«»ii. sole«, t a warm, 
bright tiay after a storm or cohl spell, 
he«'ause th«' «logs eoine out at tliese 
tiin«‘s ami are hungry. 'Pin» p«»ison is 
iimst offeetive if fak«'n fresh, for the

Buy Direct From Our Factory
I  Savins all expenM«« an«l profits of tlx* «lealor. Elkhart Buveics 

and Harnaaabave been sold diract fioui our factory to the user 
for 35 years.

We Are tlie Largsst Manufacturers in the World
sellinr to the consumer 
exclusively. NVr ship for 
examination an«l ap
proval, Kaaranteeinr safe 
delivery. N o cost to you 
if not satisbad as to style, 
quahty and price. C)\'er 
300 styles of Vehicles 
and <>5 styles of Harness.

•aad lar New rraa 
Calelee.

Me. t S 7 . Oae llorsa cut- 
aader Surrey with Uhe caar. 
auto soata and l.H-in. cuMiiuu 

I tiras. Prtc« coaapMe, S IM .

Me. STS.
Staahope scat 
salts for W  asora.

Top Biifriry with padded wine dash and 
Trice c^iploto, SST-SO. At good as

A scari a .a th te n e »o ra . ELKHART C A Iff lU a C  i  H A I W n S  M F Ì .  CO ., CLKNART, INDIANA

cyanide tcn«ls to evaporate and much 
of the stry«'hnine will be l«>st in ti 
.storm. ,

'Pin* wlieat can be most readily 
liainlle«! in an (»Id pail and distributed 

'-with an old spoon. Scatter about a tea- 
.‘̂ tio(»nfnl in and arouml the mouth of 
( ach hole that is occuiiied hy di»gs. 'Po 
aid in the work and prevent the omis
sion «)f holes, the ground may be mark
ed off in strips or blocks by tho use 
of sticks with pieces of muslin tied to 
them for markers.

The above* amount of tioismi will he 
sufficl('nt f(»r a thousao'. or twelve  ̂
hnmlred holes. It has been «'Stiniateti 
that there are a)>out tw< 'ity-five holt's 
t«» the acre' On the average, and soim - 
time.s the number runs i(» on«' huii- 
dreil. 'Phe poison, e.^timalt'd <m this ba
sis, will h»' sufficient for from twenty 
ti» f«»rty a«'ro.s.

It will m»t bo possible to kill all the 
(l(»gs at one application ami th > 
ground should be gone over again in 
about tw«» weeks.

Wlieii the breeding season ht'gins in 
the sibling, the dogs tenel to coiigre*- 
gate in centers, and may be killed witli 
more ]»oison or by fumigation witli 
I»ints«'h oil.

'Phe i»«»isons u.sed here are among the 
m«»st j»owerful known to mankind, and 
«•very precaution possible shouUl be 
taken t«> i»revent poisoning to either 
man or beast. None but okl ves.sols, 
which may be destroye«! «»r kept for 
this use alone, should be employed. On 
tlie other hand, there Is much nee«lless 
fetir On the part of many people who 
are unfatnillar with this kind of work. 
'Phe cases of poisoning on record are 
V-xcee«litigIy rare. No cases have been 
reported of injury to .stock grazing 
in the fields where the dogs were be
ing pois«'»ne«l, nor of injury to human 
beings wdiile doing the work. Still, tho 
utmost care must be us«'«l. for the sub- 
.stances are deadly In nature.

lered\vell wiih little or no feed. High
bred recorde«! cattle are always fed 
thru the winter. We hav(i them now 
in good shape for April and Ma”  de
livery, 'Phere has been a good demand 
f«>r steer calves the past thirty days. 
Pri«'«' paid is $10. For good grades tw'«» 
t«i t'niee dollars in excess of this price. 
From the present outlook there will be 
a goo«l demand for high-cla.ss stock 
cattle. Ranchmen realize the fact this 
is tile only kind of cattle that they 
can afford to graze and they are in
clined t«» go a little better in price for 
belter and still better Hereford bulls 
and cows, of Avh'ich I am a breeder.

As t«i the Fort Worth F-at Stock 
Show, which comes off next month, 
Br«)\sn county, as heretoforf*. Avill bo 
w< ll represented.

W. G. LOW.

Breeder Reports Good Demand
To The Stockman-Journal:

BROWN WOOD, Texas, Feb. 17. — 
Down in our part of the country' farm
ers and stoi’kmen have been in rather 
hard share on account of short crops 
of all kinds the past year and the short 
grass for the stock to fee«l on. But 
now since the late rain.s people feel dif
ferently and the ground has a differ
ent-appearance. 'Phe small grain crop 
looks well and the grass In the valleys 
is growing beyond our expectation for 
this time of year. So far we have 
had no sleety weather and stock wln-

Whimsical Advice
To r«*«Uioe .V'»ur fh'sh increase your 

troubles.
'P<» develop y«»ur bust get on the 

wrong side of the market.
'Po rein«»ve freckles, x»ry them gently 

out with a nut-pick. Should this fail, 
try blasting.

Brilliancy may be imparted to the 
complexion by powtlering with dia
mond dust.

Hair on the lip.s may sometimes he 
avoided by r’equiring the young man 
to shave before calling.

When “cr«i\vs' feet’’ Avill" not yield 
t«i massage, fill them suddenly with 
c«'ment an«l smO(»th quickly with a 
trowel.

Falling hair may he avoided by step
ping nimbly aside whenever you see it 
eoming your way.

atlimilate the TORPID LIVER» 
strengthen the digestive organs» 
rcgolate the bowels, and are un* 
eqaaled as an

4NTI-BILI(HJS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their Tirtoea 
are widely recognized, at they pos
sess pccniiar properties in treeing 
the lästern fro« that poisen« Ela« 
gantfy sugar coatad.

Take No Substitute.
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More Stock on 
Western Range

CHEYEXXE, Wyo., Feb. 17.—Dr. A. 
F. Potter, assistant forester and chief 
of grazing of the bureau of forestry, 
passed thru here en route to Wasliing- 
ton from Salt Lake City, where he met 
with foresters and sheepmen and ad
justed matters pertaining to grazing 
live stock in the Utah reserves. Dr. 
Potter has made up the list of allot
ments for grazing in the reserves of 
this and other western states for the 
ouïrent year. The Wyoming allot
ments are 40.000 cattle and horses and 
kO.OOO sheep and goats, an increase of 
80.000 in all.

The allotments by states foljow:
Cattle Sheep
and and

horse.s. goats.
Colorado ................. 330,650
Arizona ..........  177,500
California ...............  198,150
Idaho ......................  171,550
Kansas ................... 5,000
Montana .................  218,900
Nebraska .............. 45,000
Nevada ................... 36,500
New Mexico ..........  126,850
Oklahoma .............. 3,500
Oregon ..................   140,650
South Dakota ......... 27,800

576.000
390.000 
454,600

1,924,000

•’ Vfl’.ÒÒÒ

99,500
518,950

i,047,500

Utah . ........................ 150,550
Washington ...........   55,450
Wyoming ................. 141,500

943.820
326,800
824,500

Totals .......... ,.1,830,550 7,693,870
Mr. Potter stated that the above is 

nn increase over the number of per
mits issued for the last year, in round 
numbers, of 630,000 cattle and 1,800,- 
000 sheep.

There are fourteen reserves not in
cluded in the above, in which allot
ments have not yet been made. The 
reserves are all smiUl and will not 
carry to exceed 8,000 cattle and 50,000 
sheep combined,

Mr. Potter stated Iba-t-.-the increased 
number of sheep, cattle, horses and 
goals allowed in the reserves in 190S 
over 1907 is due to improved condi
tions in thirty of the reserves, the in- 
<‘reased area of some of the old re
serves and the creation of new na
tional forests.

The forester figures that the 1,838,- 
000 cattle and 7,743,870 sheep grazing 
in the reserves a few weeks the com
ing summer will return' to the forest 
service something like 51.100,000. Last 
year the forest service obtained from 
grazing the sum of 5860,000.

In the main the fees charged for 
grazing cattle, sheep, horses and goats 
remain the same this year as last. In 
Montana a reduction in the fee charged 
for grazing sheep has been made. Last 
year 8 cents per head was charged and 
this year 7 cents will be charged. In 
some instances an increased is noted. 
In Idaho the grazers of sheep will be 
charged 7 cents per head for a four 
months' season, and 6 cents per head 
fOBla three months’ season. The for
ester says the fees are about the same 
all around, with a slight reduction on 
sheep, if any change at all.

The present season the forest serv'- 
Ice will make allotments on the fol
lowing per head, per month ba.sis;

Cattle, Horses, Sheep, 
per per per 

head. head. head,
3̂ 'ive months
or less ............21c 29c 7c
Five or ten

months .......25c 25c 9c
Year long pe

riod ............. 39c 50c 15c
A year ago at Salt Lake City, and 

again recently at Helena, thé National 
Wool Growers’ As.sociation called at
tention ' thru resolutions to the fact 
that grazers in the forest reserves were 
given no assurances that when they 
left the reserves one year that they 
would be permitted to enter the next. 
In other words, the regulations of the 
forest reserve were discouraging, in 
that a stockman could not anticipate 
a year ahepd or plan for the future. 
The forest service has finally granted 
the appeal of the sheepmen in some 
sections, and beginning with this sea
son supervisors will approve applica
tions for grazing privileges fob a'pe- 
riod«of five year.««, in certain reserves, 
the fees to be paid annually at the 
regular current rate. That is to say. 
stockmen will be granted the privilege 
of grazing In the re.serves for a period 
of five years, but they must pay an
nually at the rate that may be placed 
in effect for that year, and the rate 
granted the stockmen for the first year 
of his five-year term may and prob
ably will be changed from year to 
year. The reserves in which this five- 
year permit will be granted are as 
follows:

The Big Horn and the Yellowstone- 
Teton in Wyoming. Battlement Mesa 
and Gunnison in Colorado, San Fran
cisco mountains In Arizona, Santa Bar
bara and Slerre South in California 
and the Cascade North in Oregon.

V.

The Candidates are Beginning to Invade the Country
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Selecting a Sire
The financial flurry has not serious

ly depre.ssed the horse Industry, as 
demand for all commercial classe.s is 
fast increasing to normal proportions 
at prices' that in.sure reasonable prof
its to the breeder. The farmer is the 
great producer of all classe.s of horses 
and his intelligent selection of sires 
v>'ill determine the (luality of the horses 
of the country.

The great wholesale markets where 
the surplus horses are concentraterl for 
distribution to consumers are daily 
ject lessons to breeders ti> produce 
ter'quality offerings. Dealers who/!<up- 
ply all classes of con.sumers vii}tuàlly 
establish the values of industrial and 
light harness horses, as to hold their 
trade they are force<l to pay all they 
can realize for the animals except a 
reasonable commissimi to reimburse 
them for their time and expense in 
purchasing supplies for their custom
ers.

Farmers can no longer breed from 
sentiment unless they are exploiting 
the Industry to solve some problem in 
production, regardless of 
profits. The mariner steers 
the compass and arrives at 
destination. The breeder 
matured plans of operation 
to them If he would achieve success 
in raising the market hoi-se. He should 
select a sire of the same breeding as 
his mare. All the standard breeds have 
reached a degree of perfection that 
eminently qualifies them for industrial 
and commercial use. To own a half- 
breed mare of good quality to achievc- 
best re.suits the animal should be mated 
with thê  best individual of the breed 
she represents. Composite breeding will 
not insure such uniform results as ;v 
line of inheritance, and as all modern 
breeds have their distinct characteris
tics it Is better to follow* the predomi
nating blood lines of the mare in se
lecting an appropriate stallion. It Is 
the commingling of the blood Inheri
tance of ali breeds that has produced 
the nondescripts which sell at low 
prices.
• In choosing a stallion select a sire 
of good individuality and one that will 
pass a veterinary inspection for sound-

(commercial 
his .shi]» by 
the port of 
must have 
and adhere

ness. Hereditary infirmitie.s arc trans
missible. qualit«*s and should be avoid
ed in selecting a sire. Unsoundness de- 

^preciates the value of a horse -for 
commercial use and breeders should 
not risk the services of a stallion tluit 
begets blemished progeny.

The stallion may bo sound and in
herit a well-proportioned individualit.v 
andy5’et be deficM'iit in action. In all 
bre^s of horses straight line action 1s 
d.etjjfanded by the consumer. The swlng- 

-out gait or the knee-knockers 
shon44,he rejected, as anv action out
side of a- straight lino is burdensome 
and detracts from the efficiency of the 
aidmnd, A stallion of the same l)reed- 

g as the mare, posse.ssing well-l>al- 
anced conformation and elastic, com
manding action, will beget iirogen.v 
that will Insure the highest itrlcos for 
industrial purposes.—Drovers’ Journal..

Goats vs. Hogs
more monc'v in goats than

sale made at Fort 
last week, goat flesh 

per 100 pounds. 
Angoras com- 

load of pigs, 
.same brought

Is there 
in hogs?

,\ccording to a 
Worth stock .vanls 
is worth 15 cents more 
a load of n4-p»iund 
manding 54. while :i 
weighing exactly the 
only 53.85.

These goats were ralse<l by W. W. 
Day of Gunter, and he sent them to 
market with some hogs, Mr. Day en- 
joy.s the distinction of being the only 
man In Texas who feeds goats for mar
ket pur.poses. and the price he received 
from Swift *  (*o. from the sale of the 
nine head offered here, was the largest 
ever paid at a Texas market.

In commenting on the sale, he ex
pressed himself as well pleased, and 
declared that there is Just l<jts of 
money In goats; in fact, he «ays, there 
Is more money in them than most any 
other class of live stock. He let the 
goats in question exist on w'eeds and 
w’aste grain until a short time before 
marketing them, when he placed them 
In a lot and fed corn ju«t the same as 
he did his hogs.':-

If properly fattened, goats are splen
did for eating purposes, he says, and 
are al.so valuable for mohair.

The sale created a great deal of dis
cussion at the stock yards and during 
the day It developed that good goats 
make better mutton than sheep, as a 
rule. At any rate. If there Is anyone 
Irt Fort Worth who wants some nice

Angora mutton, he had better j)lace his 
order with Swift A* t’o. immediately, 
otherwise it will he .slilppcd out to 
some of tlie ’I'exas distributing points.

■ I— «■*—

Wat a Pioneer Farmer
W. 11. Gee is a .«tock-farm«‘r who 

own.s a .section of fine land a few mile.s 
east of nortii of the, thriving town of 
Winter.v in Hnnticlls county.

"1 w.a.s among the fir.st settler,s,” .salil 
Mr. Gcc.-"and'wlicti 1 came there wa.s 
nothing l)ut pralri(i dogs, grass and 
cowmen with cattle. It was a lovely 
( oQntry and fully capable of being 
what it was called—the great cow 
fountry. M.v nearest nelglilMU* was old 
man ( ’ row, in Taylor count.v. I sup
pose tliat I was the first man to break 
land wltli a plow in my section, and 
r<() onp believed that it could be mado 
ii farming country. Now it is thickly 
settled and all the ranches have been 
cut up and turned into farms. There 
are lots of i)eople coming in all the 
time opening up farms. "I'lie railroad 
between B.'illlnger and Abilene is still 
In statu quo. The Hullihger committeo 
came by the other day on their return 
from Abilene and said that the Ablleno 
I>eopIo tiskod for ten days more, which 
was granted.

"I raise cotton, kaffir, mllo maize 
and sorghum, and but little corn, as it 
does not always do well, and kaffir 
and mllo maize do. I uKso sow whesit, 
oats and millet. Wheat and oats iti our 
section tire better at thi.s time than 
they have been for ten years, and If 
they keep It up we will have a hig 
crop. Gotten was spotted last year. 
There was a spot north of Winters 
that made fine cotton—one man with 
one hundred acres made sixty bales. 
In other places there was hardly any 
made. Our gin ginned .5,000 bales up 
to date for the year.’’

wm WEN RECEIPT FREE
Any man who suffers w’lth nervous 

debility. loss of natural pow’er, weak 
back, failing memory oi" deficient man
hood. brought on by excesses, dissipa
tion, unnatural drains o^the follies of 
youth, may cure himself at home with 
a simple prescription that I will gladly 
send free. In a plain sealed envelopo, 
to any man who will write for it. A. 
E. Robinson. SI IS Luck Building. De
troit, Michigan.

I
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S E M E N T S
MR. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISER, many thousand Stockman-Journal readera want what
you have, or have what you want. Make your wants known here, at the following? rates, cash 
with the order— One cent a word for the first i,*i !̂Prtion; five cents a line (six words to the 
line) for each consecutive issue; no pd. a f/Cv‘>.d for less than 30c.

STALLIONS and brood mares for sale;
it will pay you to use stallions raised 

by me, as I keep them constantly be
fore the world and make a market for 
their colts. Henry Exall. Dallas.______
ANGORIA GOATS—High grades and 

registered does; bred pairs and trios 
a specialty. Ward & Garett, Sogoria, 
Texas.
PURE:-BREU r a m b o u il l e t  rams.

Graham & McCorquodale, Graham, 
Texas.

HOTELS, CAFES

DELAWARE HOTEL, European plan, 
140 rooms, 50 with bath. Long ft 

Evans, Proprietors.

A TTY ’S. DIRECTORY

COLUMBIA.
The old reliable buggy. vVe have them 
at all times. We also have other good 
new and second-hand buggies.

ITF'E ft MILLER.
212 Houston St.

W. J. Tackaberry, Manager.

JEW ELRY

J. E. MITCHELLi CO.—Dtamond^ 
watches, clocks, statuary—jewelry of 

all kinds. Repair work. Mail orders 
promptly filled. Fort Worth, Texas.

INSTRUMENTS

N. J. WADE, attorney at law. Rey
nolds building. Phone 180.

UNEED.\ Phonograph In your home to 
entertain your family and friend«. 

Write us for latest catalogue, etc. Cum
mings, Shepherd & Co., 700 Houston 
street, Fort Worth. Texas.

DR. L IN K ’S Violet Kay Cabinet, In 
connection with hlk Vibrator and 

Electric Wall Plate, is nearly a specific 
for Rheumatism, Sciatica, Syphilis, ail 
P.Iood Diseases, Inflammation, Female. 
Diseases, cleanses the skin of all Erup
tions. I cure you of morphine, opium 
and cigarette habits quickly on guar
antee without suffering from nervous 
prostration. Rooms 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5/ 
Brooker building. Fourth and . Main. 
Elevator.

W'ANTED—The address of James 
Beard, who at one time lived at 

Puerto de I.una, N. M. Small recovery 
can probably be made. Address Har
vey Spalding & Sons, Washington, 
U. C.

DIPHTHERIA CURED—81.00 worth of 
Freeman’s Diphtheria^ Compound 
free, by mail, to every reader. J._S. 

& D. F. Freeman, Del Rio, Tenn.

175,000-A.CRE leased Texas pasture, 
well improved, with 10,000 stock cat

tle. 75,000 acres Old Mexico, fenced. 
Watered, on railroad, 1,000 acre.s 
farmed, good buildings, 81 an acre. 
200-acre suburban tract. Fort Worth. 
50-foot business building. Main street, 
Fort Worth. S. M. Smith, Delaware 
Hotel. Fort Worth.

FOR SALE—200,000 acres^agrícultural 
and fine grazing land in the state of 

San Luis Potosí. Mexico, close to Mex
ican Central railroad, and to water 
connection at Tampico, with the mar
kets of tile w’Orld. 800 feet above the 
sea. climate healthy,, no wdnter; ample 
water for gtock; mesquite and gramma 
grass. An unusually attractive propo
sition. Can be purchased in tracts 
25,000 acres upward at one to two 
dollars U. S. currency per acre; terms 
reasonable. Title perfect. Land values 
in this section have advanced 400 per 
cent in four years. For details ad
dress Rascón Manufacturing and De
velopment Company. 325 Tremont st., 
Galveston, Texas, or Rascón, San Luis 
Potosi, Mexico.

DAIRYING
ALFALFA GOOD FOR DAIRY COWS

Professor Otis of University of Wis
consin Completes Special Study

MADISON, Wis., Feb. 17.—D. H. 
Otis, profe.M.sor of animal nutrition at 
the University of Wisconsin, has just 
completed a special study of the value 
of alfalfa a.s a ft'cd for dairy cow.s. An 
experiment \vhl<’h he conducted showed 
that young cows not giving milk can 
bo kept in good condition during the 

'winter and gain from 1.25 to 1.5 
pounds per day wlien fed nothing l)ut 
alfalfa liay,

“ In composition alfalfa is nearl.v if 
not quite eipial to bran, pound for 
pound.’’ said Professor Otis, discussing 
Its nutritive value. “The excellent feed
ing value of alfalfa lies in its high 
content of digestible protein. With an 
average yield of four tons alfalfa will 
produce 880 i>ounds of digestible pro
tein per acre. If this amount of pro
tein ia supplied from oil meal, which 
Is usually purclia.sed for its i)roteln 
content, it would require 1.5 tons, 
which would cost at present $52.50,

“A summary of feeding trials w ith 
dairy cows shows that alfalfa can be 
made to take tlie iilace of at least one- 
bnlf of the grain usually fed our dairy 
cows, and a.s tlie nutrients needed by 
<ialry cows can be produced much more 
cheaply with alfalfa tlmn with grain 
the cost of producing milk may be 
greatly reduced by its use.

"The cash returns from feeding tids 
crop at the various experiment sta- 
tlon.s range from 810 to 820 per ton. 
With four tons per acre these figures 
show excellent return.s fn>m the land 
»levoted to alfalfa. A conservative es
timate would Indicate that the Wis
consin dairy farmer can increiuse his 
profits from 50 to 75 per cent by a 
liberal but judicious use of alfalfa 
grown upoTi hi.s own farm.’’

Good Demand for Jerseys
Captain Sam Overton, who lias Id.s 

headquarters in Fort Worth and deals 
In Jersey stock, was found in the Live 
Stock Exchange and was willing to 
express an opinion on the condition of 
the Jersey business.

"I have been doing a very good busi
ness this winter.” said Captain Over- 
ton. “and should have done a better 
one If the supply had been, equal to 
the demand for such milk stock. Cat
tle of that class to be found In east 
Texas are not In good flesh now owing 
to the scarcity of grass and other 
feed' .stuffs which arc usuull.v plentiful 
In the w’inter. The stock are looking 
badly. However, they are selling very 
well, and for the last three or four 
week« I have .sold a car of this stock 
every week here In the stock pen«.

There ai'e very few left in and around 
’J'y'ler in Smitli county, which the 
(wners can bo persuaded to part w’lth. 
There has been a constant drain on 
the resources of that county along the 
line of Jersey milk stock, and now they 
are pretty weil sold out, I bought two 
cars last week at Wills Point.

“The farmers down in Srnitli county 
and otlier counties in east Texas are 
away ahead of last year in their work 
of clearing up and plowing their lands. 
They are all determined to diversify 
and raise eriougli stuff to do tliem- 
sclves, their families and stock, and 
have cotton as a subsidiary crop.”

Profitable Dairying
Ed C. Jonagan, proprietor of the 

\'alley View farm, southwest of town, 
has kept an account of the income 
derived from his herd of cows for the 
year 1907. During the time he kept 
fourteen head of cows, and from them 
.s<dd 8693.67 worth of cream; the cows 
ral.sed calves which brought 8179.88. 
making a t«)tail of $873.55 income from 
the herd. There are six members In 
Mr. Jonagan’s family, and they use an 
average of t̂ vo and a half pounds of 
butter a week, or 130 pounds for the 
year, which if .sold at market price 
would add 126 to the total. The fam
ily had all the fresh milk they needed, 
and the separated milk was fed to the 
hog.s. Avhich, under favorable condi
tions, would add another neat sum to 
the total. Mr. Jonagan had figured 
that each cow averaged $62.39.

regularity in feeding and milking, and 
especially more comfortable quarters 
for the cows would do for the common 
cow on the farm just what it has done 
for her at the station. Just consider 
what $25 more per cow annually would 
mean for our farmers. And the in
creased return.s would be nearly all 
profit, too.—Nortliwestern Agricultur
ist.

The Common Cow
We are gradually getting away from 

the idea that a man must be rich be
fore he can engage In scientific dairy’ - 
ing. h îrmer.s are learning that scien
tific dairying consists in making the 
best use of what they have, and that 
they don’t need expensive stock and 
equipments in order to make the busi
ness a scientific one.

What we most need Is for th  ̂ great 
mass of farmers to under.'itand this. 
Of course the dairy cow for the dairy, 
but with the common cow on our 
farms the business of dairying can be 
made a scientific one, for It only in
cludes getting the most possible out 
of that common cow and bret^ding her 
.•»o that the grade of the herd will be 
raised.

At the MInneiiota'experiment station 
i.re forty yearly records of common 
cows. ’These cows were not selected 
by breed or type. They were rather 
selected with the object in view of 
having a true representation of the 
native common cow. In round num
bers thoae cows have averaged 275 
pounds of butter in a year, or about 
!25 pounds more than the average cow 
In the state is yielding.

This mean« about $25 less per cow 
than it 1« possible to make the aver
age cow produce. This difference Is 
due «imply to different methods of 
handling and feeding. More generous 
feeding, better balanced ration«, more

Bull for Dairy Farm
A good indication of progressiveness 

and a commendable way of expressing 
hl.s appreciation of having the gov
ernment demon.stration dairy farm for 
the southwest located in Texas was 
evidenced a few days ago w'hen Mr. 
Dupont Lyon of Sherman. Texas, do
nated a pure bred Jersey bull of rare 
individuality and breeding to the gov
ernment farm, located at Denison. Mr. 
Lyon has spared neither time nor ex
pense in building Up a herd of pure 
bred Jersey cattle below the fever line, 
and in doing so his policy has been 
characterized by progressiveness and 
broad mindedness, Mr, Lyon is an 
enthusiastic believer In the dairy fu
ture of Texas, and it goes without 
saying that a herd founded as it is 
on the most valuable and popular blOod 
lines and comprised of many of the 
best individuals of both imported and 
home breeding, is certain to become a 
most important factor in the building 
of the dairy industry in this section.

The bull referred to is known as 
Tilly’s Sultan of Lyon Farm. He is a 
grandson of Mr. Lyon’s famous bull 
Bairon’ŝ  Golden Lad, of whom Profes
sor Scovllle of Kentucky is said to 
liave remarked that he is the greatest 
living bull of the breed in this coun
try. Tilly's Sultan of Lyon’s F”arm is 
a son of Tilly Dee, a show cow of 
rare Individuaiity and one of the best 
working cows Mr. Lyon claims he ever 
owned. He is a bull richly bred in the 
blood of” Golden T.Ad. tracing to this 
eminent sire ten times.

The management of the fai^n feels 
deeply grateful to Mr. Lyon for his 
generosity in nicking it possible to 
secure one of the best bred and one 
of the best individual bulls In Texas 
to head their herd.

★  A * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * - * *  ♦

★  WRITE A LETTER ★
★  -----  ★
★  The management of The Stock- ★  
it man-Journal believes this fat>er it
★  will be greatly Improved its ★
★  mibscrtbers In different sections of ★
★  the 80uthwc.st will write occasion- ★
★  al letters on topics relative to live ★
★  stock breeding and feeding, tell- ★
★  Ing their own experient'e in their ★  
it own words. To stimulate such it 
it correspondence, which will be of ★

value to all Stockman-Journal it 
it readers, this paper wilt, until fur- it 
it Iher notice, pay 26 cents for each it 
it latter from a «ubaertber used In ★  
it these columns. it

There 1« a satisfaction In knowing 
you have done aomethlng worthy of 
approval.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

P O U L T R Y
Poultry Culture as a Business

It is a common occurrence to hear 
people say that poultry culture Is a 
failure. Perhaps so, but is not any 
other business a failure if you do 
not use business methods. Neglect or 
inability to properly carry on the busi
ness is the real cause of failure in 
any line. I don’t believe there is any 
branch of income on the farm that has 
as little care as biddy, you carry
dozens of eggs to town and haye an 
excellent lot of fine eating at home, 
both in eggs and young cockerels al
ways at hand. Yet the pesky things 
eat their heads off. You Avould be sur
prised to keep an account of the pro
ductiveness of your flock for one year. 
It's I'urt of the business and you 
should do so.

C'apiial has combined in almost every 
line of business in the land except 
poultry raising, a.nd why not in this? 
“Oh. it’s too small.’’ Yet it takes. $500,- 
000,000 to pay for the products of our 
feathered tribe, Rather small, isn’t it? 
I believe, and so does hundreds of other 
people, that there is an opportunity 
for capital in this line. It is a well 
known fact that an average hen will, 
with proper core, earn one dollar profit 
In one year. This Is an honest esti
mate, for they can and w'ill earn more. 
Now we will figure fair: Allow $1 for
the hen and 81- to house her, and we 
have an investment of $2, and a profit 
of 81 on the investment. Some will 
say they don’t earn $1.00. I will agree 
with you there, too, but you must 
agree with me that but very few get 
anything like proper attention.

’Texas offers the best inducements 
for this business of any state on the 
map. An unexcelled climate, abund
ance of .sunshine, fine w’ater and all 
other requirements to success, and I 
don’t see why an up-to-date poultry, 
farm, of .say from three to five thou
sand hen-power, under the supervision 
of some experienced i>erson, would not 
pay handsomely. It is useless for a 
person to try to buy into the hen 
business. Money won’t buy experience, 
without which failure aw’aits. EJxperi- 
ence alone is powerless. Capital and 
labor must go hand in hand. There 
are thousands of men who would Jump 
at a chance to get a 10 per cent loan 
on 810,000, yet here is an industry that 
öfters far better interest that is wait
ing. __________

He who loaeth his dog may lamenL 
but not too much. He who loseth hlS 
wife may rejoice, but not too greatly. 
Were it otherwise, one might come to 
think a wife was of more x’alue than a 
dog, and we know that such is not tlie 
case.

ynCBWAIV coli BSE AT HONL
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Cattle and Hog
Market Strong

Toppy Porkers Sell Higher 

at $4.52 1-2

....................................................................................... ....
•  •
•  TUESDAY’S RECEIPTS •
•  ----------  •
•  Cattle .............................. 1,500 •
•  Hogs ................................. 1 H50 •
•  Horses and mules ............  43 •
•  •

l îgrhtness continues to be the fea
ture of the cattle supply on this mar
ket.  ̂ Receipts today were 1,650 and 
were short of those yesterday, and less 
than half of receipts a year ago, which 
were 8,558. The market was steady 
to strong on everything.

Beef Steers
Beef steers made up a fair percent

age of the total, tho the .supply was 
not more than half that of Monday, 
being in the neighborhood of 500. Most 
of them were fed stuff. A  few medi
um weight corn-fed steers and, tho rest 
meal fed, of var>’ing quality, with .a, 
few scattering grassers, were in the 
pens. Packer buyers went in the trade 
with good will, and the movement 
scaleward was active, prices ruling 
generally steady, with* a tendency 
tow’ard strength over Monday. Three 
loads of well-bred muleys, meal fed, 
topped the market at $4.50.

Stockers and Feeders 
The. Stocker and feeder market was 

again, as has been the case of late, 
restricted by the lack of supplies. 
There was a fair demand, and on such 
sales as wero made the market was 
quoted firm, tho packers outbid feeder 
buyers and took all the killable stuff. 

Butchar Cows
Butcher cows to the number of 750 

head were in the i>ens. The quality 
Was of fair average, with some choice 
COW'S in, but no carlots of as good 
ciuality as the market had yesterday. 
The trade held its active tone, with 
prices firm to strong as compared wdth 
Monday, and good young heifer.s high
er. The market here could absorb a 
larger supply of cows than have been 
coming for a week or more.

Bulls
Xo full carload.s of bull.s were in. 

but a fair supply in mixed loads was 
yarded, meeting with an active de
mand and selling at full steady prices. 

Calves
Calves continue in extremely .scant 

supply, with no full loads in. There 
wa.s a good demand that called for 

~ more than ¿*ouId be supplied, and the 
few on sale went at strong to higher 
prices. Tw'o extra calves sold to an 
outside butcher at $5.

Hogs
Hogs were in excess of Monday's 

short supply, but totaled only 1,700 
n6ad, compared witli 3,776 a year ago. 
The quality was good, Oklahoma.s av
eraging well, and several load.s of un
usually good Texan.s coming in. Mod
erate supplies at northern points 
helped the trade here, and the open
ing was active, with outside buyers in 
the comp>etition. The 1,500 hogs in tlte 
pens at the opening soon changed own
ers at strong to 2%c liigher than the 
best time yesterday, with lights in 
Borne cases making a full nickel gain 
with the top of $4.52 .̂. Some good 
Texans made $4.50, going to an out- 
Blder. The bulk of the sales were at 
$4.45<ff 4.471,̂ .

TUESDAY’S SALES 
Steers

No. Ave. Price, No. Ave. Price.
50.. . 917 $3.90 10... 806 $3,60
25.. . 978 4.00 24.N 929 4.0«
25.. . 935 4.30 24... 922 4.30
18.. . 645 3.00 5..? 880 4.25
1 ..  .1.370 500 3 ... 616 3.25

24.. .1.01.T̂  4.25 13... 889 3.00
61.. . 1,1(0 4.50 25... 874 3.9.">
18.. . 921 3.95 56... 918 3.86
7 ..  . 850 3.70

Stockers and Feeders 
Ko. Ave. Price. No.' Ave. Price.
13 .. . 641 $2.85 8 ... 418 $2.50
9 .. . 676 2.40

Co>vs
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

, 2 ... 856 $3.20 4 ... 667 I2..50
9 . .  . 7p 2.25 26... 841 3.10

18.. . 892 2.60 5...1,002 3.75
To.. 778 3,00

6 . .  . 830 2.75______ 25... 830 2.85
TOO LATB TO^CT.AfMfvv
BOOK on Diseases of the Horse and 

Cow. copyrighted 1904-190I b/ Dr 
E. Rutherford. V. a . ¿d laa 

Texas, l^ice. $5.00; S6 tes«>n»: quea- 
cions asked and answered; ISO best

While they last, 
i r  -Addreaa Dra. R. and R. C«l. p. 
O. Box (33, Dallas, Texas.

11.. .1.G28 3,00 S.. . 771
4.. . 767 2.10 13.. . 825
!. . . 910 3.75 1.. .1,047
6.. . 787 2.10 12.. . 909
4. . . 817 2.60 6.. . 871

16.. . 857 3.00 1;. .1,180
1.. . 980 3.75 1.. .1.400
4.. . 942 2.90 1.. . 900
3.. . 940 3.60 8.. . 670
7.. . 632 1.85 5.. . 552
4.. . 900 3.25 3.. 736

13.. . 700 2.15 7.. . 949
8.. . 781 3.00 7.. . 607
8.. . S62 3.15 7., . 767
4.. . 862 3.30 6.. . 795

Heifers
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
17.. . 5 SO $3.30 24.. . 625
1.. . 650 3.35 * 2. . . 505
5.. . 448 2.10

Bulls
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
1.. . FOO $2.60 1.. .1,380
1.. .1,020 2.60 1.. . 530
1.. .1,480 2.50 1.. . 750
4.. . 740 2.45 3.. .1,216
5.. . 868 2.00 4.. . 820
1.. . 550 2.25 • 1.. . 640
1.. . 760 3.25 2.. . €05
1.. . 730 2.10 5.. . 980

11s. . 993 2.40 3s. .1,233
1.. .1,250 2.90 !.. . 840
1.. . 900 2.25 S.. .1,143
1.. . 960 2.7.3 1.. .1,480
1.. . 900 2.90 1.. .1,200
1.. .1,020 ’ 2.55 1.. . 780
Is. . 990 3.50 1.. .1,460
1.. .1,250 2.80 3.. .1,086

Calves
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
12.. . 114 $3.50 7.. . 180
12.. . 380 3.85 6.. . 418
7.. . 178 4.00 15.. . 255
3.. . 18.S 4.00 6.. . 330

10.. . 438 2.85 17.. . 354
15.. . 390 2.35 !.. . 250
S.. . 22.5 2.50

Hogs
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
10. . . 325 $4.40 79.. . 214
70.. . 306 4.45 10.. . 152
2.. '  295 ..40 13.. . 208

83Ü . 211 4.4.3 100.. . 188
82 . 197 4.45 1.. . 320
27. . . 187 4.35 28.. . 180
80.. . 210 4.47% 67.. . 205
89. . . 192 4,45 100.. . 188
86.. . 208 4.45 101.. . 158
43. . . 162 4.37% 44. . . 183
86. . . 196 4.47% 5.. . 250
80.. . 247 4.52 % 93.. . 173
76.. . 193 4.50

Pigs
No. ' Ave. Price. No. Ave.
29.. . 91 $4.00 16.. . 113
66. . . 99 $4.00

. 3.00
2.50 
S.60
3.25
3.00
4.25
4.00 
3.$0
1.75
3.25
2.50 
2.65
2.25 
2.40
2.75

Price.
13.10
3.25

Price.
$2.50
2.73
2.00
2.60
2.45
2.75
1.75
2.55
2.85 
2.25 
2.35 
2.65 
3.23
2.55
3.50 
2.95

(Price.
52.00
3.40
2.85
2.40
2.50 
5.00

Price.
$4.00

Receipts for the Week
Cattle. Clvs.Hogs. Shp. H-M

Monday ........1.163 89 3,446 480 5
Tuesday ....1,870 .. 751 ... 44
Wedne.sday .1.700 44 2,312 243 24
Thursday . . .  930 342 1.706 226 51
PYiday .........1,773 7 1,861 ...  52
Saturday . . .  400 150 925 219 22

Total.s  8,840 660 11.000 1̂ 170 198
Last w eek..7,794 698 10.365 258 440

Increa.<*e ....1,04^ ... 635 912
Decrease ............. 38 ............ ,242

Prices for the Week
Steers— Top. Bulk.

Monday .................... $4.45 $4.10® 4.̂ 5
Tuesday ....................  < f 0 3.70®3.9.5
Wednesday ................ 5.10 4.00®4.20
Thur.sday ................... 4.25 3.8.5®4.25
Friday ......................  5.00 3,85®4.10

Cow.s and heifers—
Monday ......................3.10 2,40@2.75
Tuesday ....................  3.40 2.65®3.00
Wednesday ...............  3.10 2.55®3.00
Thursday .......... . 3.25 2.35®3.00
Friday .....................  3 35 2.50®3.10
Saturday ................... 3.05 .. . .® ., . .

Calves—
Monday.....................  4.25 3.25®3.50
Tuesday ....................  4.50 i^70®3.25
Wednesday ...............  4.25
Thursday ...............  3.50 2.50®3.50
Friday ......................  4.00 . . . .® .. . .
Saturday ................... 3.75 . . . ® . . ..

Hogs— , Top. Bulk.
Monday ..........$4.42 Vi $4.32 Vi® 4.40
Tuesday .......... 4.42>/i 4.35 ®4.42Vi
Wednesday . . . .  4.65 4.4.5 ®4.50
Thursday ........  4.55 4.42Vi®’4.62Vi
Friday ............  4.i2Vi 4.32Vi®4.35
Saturday ........  4.32 Vi 4.25 ®4.30

TO KILL NEVADA WILD HORSES

The State Forestry  ̂ Department Says 
the Animals Destroy Vsgstation

RENO, Nev., Feb. 17.—The forestry 
department has Issued orders to the 
rangers on the ’roclyabe, Toquima and 
Monitor reserves in T.,ander county tb 
kill an wild horses found on the gov- 
emnwnt doman. There are 15,000 wild 
horses on the reserves. They are do
ing much damage to the vegetation 
and attracting domestic horses to their 
herds. In the opinion of the Neva
da attorney general the forestry de
partment win be fully warranted in 
adopting measures looking to the ex
termination of the increasing droves.

Simplest, Ssfést, Surest Vaccination
for tbs pressatloo of

. A C K I . E O  I N
NO OOK TO BEAtURE. NO UQUtD TO M L .  NO STRING TO ROT.

Just a little pill to be placed under the akin of the animal hr a tinti« thntat of the 
laatrument. f f a  eammot afUtrd to Ut your euttU dU of blaektog wkon a tow 
ioUurt ipoHt on Blaektogoids »ill suv* tk$m. Write for clrcoisr.

F » A I 9 K K ,  O A .V I S  *  O O IS A F ^ A N V ’
MONK orrtcKo an* ukoonATomas. utTnotT. micm.

K O n C S .—Fm  a UaUlaS tisN « • wUI gt«« %» amy atockMA aa iajtMar tr«a with Ikto Ira r«rekM* «f 100 TAfrtnllc,,

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 18.—There 

was a better tone to the market this 
morning« There Is more demand for 
S'Pots at Liverpool at higher prices and 
the demand i.s expected to improve 
here, which Induced short.s to cover 
and keeps people front selling. l<\i-
tures in Liv’eVpool are about 6 points 
better than due.

Our market opened about 5 point.s 
up and showed steadiness during the 
entire morning session, alt ho there wa.s 
no real bull support. March futures 
were again the strongest and a.s long 
as this demand for spots lasts in the 
English tnarket, the chance.s favor a 
further upturn.

There i.s quite a -looking around in 
the spot market, but business is dif
ficult on account of the high premi
um of spots over futures, if specu
lation were not so crippled and dam
aged by all sorts of interference, thl.s 
condition would not exist and spot 
business would undoubtedly be larger, 
and at higher prlce.s. As it is, only
those buy who absolutely must.

Quotations
The range of futures on this market 

was as follows: y
Open. High. Low. Chist.

F ebru ary ............................... 11.12
March ____10.95 11.12 10.94 11.12-13
A p r i l ......................................  10.73
May ......... 10.84 10.94 10.79 10.93-94
.^une .....................................  10.90
July ......... 10.78 10.90 10.73 10.88-90
October ...10.06 1 1.15 11.06 11.13
D ecem ber.............. : .............  10.10

Spot Closings
Houston .steady and unchanged; ml*l- 

dling 11 7-l6c.
Savannah quiet and unchanged; 

middling llV^r; sales, 149 bales.
Wilmington quiet and unchanged; 

middling 11 Vic. /
Norfolk .steady and uhehanged; mid

dling 11 %c; sales, 14.ybale.s.
Augusta quiet. 1-16 up; middling 

11 13-16c: sales, 344 hales.
New York quiet, 10 up; mhldilng 

11.45c.
New Orleans Steady, 1-16 up; mid

dling 11 9-16C.

NEW YORK. Feb. 18.—Liverpool to
day is very steady, running from 4 to 
7 points up. JiOcal short« are cover
ing and find sellers scarce, since the 
spot demand, both at home and abroad 
is good, with pro.spects that it will 
continue so for some time.

The New York market opened 3 to 7 
points uji on near months, March at 
10.58c and May at 10.70c. while first 
sales On distant options were at an ad
vance of 7 to 8 points.

The local spot demand and that In 
Liverpool Is one of the strongest fea
tures in favor of the market, and with 
the local ring buying for an expected 
upturn of 10 to 20 points, the market 
v/a.s generally steady. It weakened on 
.selling, however, later in the session 
on the stiff prlce.s reached early in the 
day.

Quotations
The range of futures on this market 

was as follows:
Open. High. Low. Close.

February L ....................... 10.59-61
March ____10.58 10.68 10.57 10.65-66
A p r i l ......................................  10.76-77
May ......... 10,70 10.84 10.70 10.81-82
June ..........................................10.77-78
July ......... 10.60 10.70 10.68 10.68-69
A u gu st..................................  10.53-55
October ...10.04 10.10 10.01 10.10-12
December .............................  11.10-12

N o r i c i
The subscription price of The Stock

man-Journal is now 11.00 a year in ad
vance, instead of $1.50 as heretofore.

All subscribers will be cut off the 
list without notice on date of the ex-' 
piration of their subscriptions.

Remember. $1.00 a year In advance 
is the price. Watch the label on your 
paper ftnd renew before your time ex
pires.

The Stockman-Journal will not be 
sent to any one longer th ^  the lime 
paid for. Watch your labels and re-

GRAIN
CHICAGO, Feb. 18.—Cable.  ̂ from 

I.lverpool say wheat there is demoral- 
Izod by heavy offerings, and bulls ara 
leulizing freely. Hear feeling predomi
nates owing to the largo amount of 
wheat afloat. On this side commission 
house.s were sellers on stop loss orders, 
and with heavy receipts the local prices 
were held down to a very low level.

The beairs are making a great deal 
of capital out of the low offering.-» of 
Argentine corn for May and July ship- 
monts, which nieans July delivery on 
tho other side. In this connection it 
might be well to remember that the 
total exports of corn from this coun
try from December 1, 1907 onI.v
aniountovl to 85,688,000 bushels, and 
feat from July 1 to December 1. 1907, 
our total exports of corn only amount- 
'̂ ed to 23,000,000, out of a crop of at 
least 23,000,000 bushels larger than 
the present <me.

Receipts of oat.s are heavy. b\it Je- 
niand provent.s any aomimvilution. 

Provisions are steady.
Quotations

Quotations of the principal grain and 
provisions on tho Chicago Board of 
Trade were as follows:

Wheat— " Open. High I.ow. Cln.sa.
May ............... 92 92- 91 91 •'»4
July ............... 88V4 88»; K7!V4 88
Kept.................. 85V4 86‘a 8 5 8 6

Corn—
May ..........;.. 59*1, 6of?i, 59% 60»^
July ............... .'»8 59̂ r»8 59
Sept. ...............  57% 58’ i. 57% 58%

Oats—
May ............... 52% 52% 52 52%
July ............... 44% 45 U 44% 45 Vk
Sept..................  37% ................  37%

I’ork—
May .............  1 1.30 1 1.40 1 1.27 13.37
July .............  11.65 1 1.80 11.65 11.75

Lard—
May ..............  7.30 7.37 7.30 7.37
July . . . . . . . . .  7.50 7.60 7.50 7.60

Ribs—
May ..............  6.37 7.45 7.40 6.15
July ..............  6.72 7.75 7.67 6.72

Kansas City Cash Grain
Surrial to The Trtegrum.

KANSAS CITY. Feb. IS.—The clos
ing prices of grain on tlic Kunsa.1 
City Board of Trads art a» fol
lows:

W heat-
No. 2 hard .......................  90 94
No. 3 hard .....................  88 89 Va
No. 4 red .................... .' 84 88
No. 3 red ......................  9 6 _____.* • • •

Corn—
No. 2 mixed ..................  53% 53%
No. 3 mixed .................... 53% . . . .
No. 2 white . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  53*% . . . .
No. 3 white ....................  53% . . . .

Oats—
No, 2 mixed ..................  48 48 V4
No. 3. mixed ....................  47 . . . .__ r—

NEW YORK, Feb. 18.—The stock 
frequent outbursts of liquidation and 
accompanying bear pressure.

Many financing announcement« aro 
to be made, and it Is predicted thiit 
they will accentuate the downdrift. 

Taking this as an analysis of tho 
present condition, the talent is Inclined 
to continue to sell the active stocks 
on all sharp advances. This Is plain
ly shown in Hill stocks, St. Paul, 
Atchison, Pennsylvania and the Steels, 
and from the present tips these issues 
are due also to suffer further sharp 
market today is featureless, with only 
moderate trading. The recent decline 
has brought many Important Issues 
very low, and in various stocks mod
erate declines are again noted. Tho 
London market for American securities 
1.S very steady, with fairly good outside 
support. Thl.s encouraged some trad
ing here, but for the most part there 
is nothing better appearing on the sur
face than a professional market, with 
setbacks soon.

Foot of 8no«v in Omaha 
OMAHA. Neb., Feb. 18.—A foot of 

snow, drifted four to six feet deep In 
many places, greeted tho people of 
Omaha today. Traffic in tbe city 1̂  
practically at a atandsttli. Trains are 
all one to eight hours late.
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LIVE STOCK GOSSIP
Will Gurley, a well-known ranchman 

of Crockett county, arrived in Alpine 
yunday and will iikHy locate in the 
Alpine country, Mr. Gurley haa di.a- 

-posed of hia Interest in the Ossona 
country, except 1,000 extra fine An
gora goats, which he will keep.—Alpine 
Times.

Swift & Co. have about eorni)Ieteil 
arrangement.M for the erection of a 
packing plant in Portland. Ore., whicii, 
including the .»«tock yards, will reijre- 
sent an investment of $3,f»00,000 when 
completed, Louis Swift i.s in Portland 
now. This plant will be made the cen
tral figure of the coast for the packing 
industry, and will cover tiie entire 
trans-Rocky Mountain territory, Brit
ish Columbia and Alaska,

One of the largest shipments of cat
tle noted on this market in recent 
weeks'’ was tlie consignment of J, !•'. 
Holly of Hard.v, Xeb., who had thirteen | 
cars of steers on sale Thursdaj'. Kleven 
loads sold at averaging in the
neighl)orhood of 1,400 i»ounds, a load 
of light weights selling at $4.80, while 

car of yearlings brought $4.40, These 
( altle were horned wesU'rns and s«d(l 
at satlsfact«»ry pri»*es in the opinion of 
the ownei'.—St. Joseph Journal.

William Anson, the famous breeder 
and raiser of fine horses on the Con
cho river, arrived Sutulay from Kort 
Wi»rth, wln*re he attended a. meeting 
of the directors of ttie Xati<»nal '̂‘eed- 
ers’ and Breeders’ Show. Mr. Anson 
was chosen siiperintendenl of the horse 
department of the live stock sliow to 
be held there in March and wili make 
n good one. I''‘in(' hors<‘s an* ids stud.v 
and he will ccrtaiidv make this de
partment worthy of the .general ex- 
idblt.—San A n g e l o  *l’res8 News.

STOPPED SHORT
Taking 'l'indcs. ;wnt Built up on 

High I l-'uod.

HeiTry Mills has built a sul)statitial 
new dippiiTg vat at Ids ranch it» the 
southorTi part of tl>e county. Marsl>all 
Seitz will give Ids slieep Ibelr s(*(>hnd 
di))ping in that vat this week and will 
bo followed by the Massie-Piiekett 
nnd Dave Nairn herds. 1*\ M. Bran
son was in from tlie Juno eouiitry last 
week. Mr. Drannoii reported tlnit Jim 
Taylor had .sldn|>ed a Inim-h of steers 
nnd cows to San Antoidt», for whieh 
he ree<*ive«l $31 and $ir> respeellvely. 
Also llTat John 'Paylor. and Jim* Turney 
had shipped some fat <*ows t(» Sau 
Aidonio, receiving around $H» for 
them,— Ozona Kliker.

"Tlie u.«ual nundier of rattle ai<> on 
fceil around the sugar faetorie.s in 
(Colorado,’ said C.corge Yost of Love
land, who \v.\c at nuiikot Monday witii 
H .string of 1.2S7-i>ound l»e(»t pnli) 
st(*ers. whii’h sold at $4.515. ‘'We have 
had the finest weatlior in years for 
feeding on<*ratlons ami' cattle liave 
tlone extremely well in tlie feed lot.«. 
Fee b*rs :u e not niaking any money on 
steel's thi* year, but cows are being

The ndstake is frc*qnenlly maib* of 
fr.N'ing to bidld up a worn-out nervous 
.̂^ l̂em on so-called tonics—drugs.
N»*\v tTUiterial from which to rebuild 

wasted nerve cells i.s wliat sliould bt* 
.‘■upplled, and tlds can be «ddainod only 
.♦'rom proper food,

“Two years ago 1 found mys<*lf on 
tin* verge of a eomidi'te nervous e<»l- 
lapse. due t») ovt*r\vork and study, and 
to illness in ilie faiTiily," writes a Wio. 
young mother.

“ My friends became alarmed lieenuse 
1 grew pale and tldn and could not 
sleep niglits. 1 took various toni**s 
prescribed liy physleians. but their ef
fects wt»re off shortly after I stopped 
taking theiiT. My food did n»)t seenT 
*.o nourish me ami 1 gained no flesh 
Tior blood.

‘‘fXt'ading of Grape-Nuts, 1 deter
mined to stop tlTo tonit's and see whut 
a ih.uige of diet would do. I ate 
tlrape-Nuts four liiTTes a ilay with 
cream and drank nillk also, went to 
Led early after eating ji dish of Gmpe- 
Nuts before retiring,

"In about two weeks 1 wa.s sleeping 
souiTdly. In a short lime gained 20 
jiounds in weight and felt like a dif
ferent wotTian. My little daughtor,- 
whom I was obliged to keep out of 
school last spring on account of 
chrotdc catarrli. has changed from a 
thin, pale, nervous child to a rosy, 
healthy girl and has gone back to 
school this tall.

"Grape-Nuts nnd fresh air were the 
only agents used to accomplish the 
happy results," "There’s a Reason."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to 
Wellville," in pkgs.

marketed at a fair i»rofU.”- 
Journal.

-St. Josepli

A. H. ("Pop") lA‘0, western travel
ing representative of the Union Stock 
Yard and Transit Company, arrived 
from tJolorado today. Mr. Lee say.s 
the Colorado lamb feeders are just be
ginning to move their holdings toward 
market freely. They have held big sup
plies off the market in hopes of an 
improved price range, but the holding 
process is becoming tiresome and a 
liberal run will be landed at market 
from now on, Colorado, he says, is con
siderably short of Iambs compared to 
last year. In Nebraska, Mr. I„ee says, 
farmer.s ar<* experiencing considerable 
sickness among hogs,—Drovers’ Jour
nal.

Oscar Cain of .San Angelo bought 
ninety-six liead of fat cows froriT D. 
B. C’userihary. sixty-one from Dr. ( ’. 
D. Smltli, fourteen from Wee Bryson 
at private terms. Dock Ward sold 
twent.v head of Red Durham yearling 
bulls to G. W. Whiteliead & Son at 
private terms. B. H, Halbert & Co., 
tlie commission men, made the trade. 
J. A, ('ope & Co., the .(‘ommission men, 
sold for J. 10. Mills of Schleicher coun
ty to T. 1). Newell of Sonor.a 850 head 
of mutton sheeps Js and up at private 
terms. Tills is said to be among tlie 
b.»st flocks of sheep in this part of 
the countiy.— Devils River News.

“ Beyond any question the wotd mar
ket shows a broadening temleney and 
busiiies.s is on the increase, says the 
.\m(‘riean Wool and ( ’otton Reportei-. 
"'nie volume was larger during tlie 
last week than at any like ¡»eriod sineP 
the opening of tlie new year, and the 
cold snap has stimulated tiading ma- 
tiTially, Some eotu*essioiis are made 
on undesirable wools and there are 
sacrifice sales once in a wliile, l)ut fine 
elotliing that can be used on Freneli 
<*oml)s is certainly bolding up well. 
l'’oi- instance, fine and fine medium 
W.voming ami Idalio, and Montanas as 
wi'll, are sold on a basis of ( to (15 
cents, clean, and tlie ordinr.ry grade's 
of these same wools in Utalis and New 
Mexieos are .«(‘lliiig mound 55c to 
57e, clean.

It will be inti'resling as w»*ll as sur- 
piMSing to stockmen generally tliat Kd- 
wards county has mon* live slock, in
cluding eallli*. slieep, goats, hogs, 

 ̂hor.«es and muies. than any otlver 
i'Ount.v in tlie state, the total lieing 
30S.225 liead. 'I’he Kdal of 308.225 head 
Is made np of 57.2tì7 head of cattle, 
t)3.122 sheep. 172.55*5 head of goats, I*,- 
470 hogs and 5,777 liorses and mules, 
Nueces county lead.s in cattk*. with 
5*3,81 head; \’al Vi'i'de has the most 
sheei», 157.857; Kdwarils county stands 
at th(* head of the goal i-ounties, witti 
1 72,55*5, 'rile most hogs are not to be 
found, as one would e.xiteiq, in one of 
tin* poiMilous black land i-oiintii'S. but 
in Angelina, a scantily seltleil I'̂ ast 
Texas county, that ri'porls 32,817. Ki
lls has the most liorses and mules, 23,- 
017.—San Angelo Standaid,

G. Iv. King of Taylor sficnl a portion 
of Wednesday ami 'riiui-^hiy in Uie 
< ili|f and -went home *last night. He 
waflPdow ii oil a_mule trading expedi
tion, and was observed in elose eon- 
vt‘r.«atioii with N. H. Powell \vliile 
here, but no details of any l»ig trading 
Was reported up to a late hour Thurs
day. M i-. King said tlie rain is inter
fering wltli farm work eonsiderably up 
in Williamson «-ounty just at present, 
but added that farmers realized tliat 
it was a guarant.v of good stands after 
planting was o\ er. He lias just put 
about 400 sl«*ers <'ii cane and grass 
and hopes to gel tlieni in shape for 
niarket liy tlie time prices reaih the 
highest, point next spring,— San An
tonio Kxpross.

SiiK'e the first of November hog 
packing in the west sliows an increase 
('f nearly half a million over the same 
time last year, but most of tlii.s gain 
lias been nunle since the first of the 
year, .\fter the country lost hope and 
rushcil the stuff to ihhrket as fast 
as the railroads eouM bring it In the 
packing hou.sos all over the country 
liavc had all they could do. Little oties 
that had been idle for .vears smoked 
Up nnd started the wheels agoing, 
iutehers in the coun.try towns slaugh- 
ired all the hog.s they lould. so that 

mortallt.v of swine Is really much 
ter than statisties show. This 

>>ugIV̂  to insure cheap pork for some 
Hjmo-'to come, for all the big abattoirs 
ai*e loaded up with it. Over 8,000.000 
bugs have been killed at the primary 
points since November.—Chicago Live 
Stock World.

The recent financial flurry, which 
has had a decided tendency to curtail 
the operations of the speculators, will 
result in most of the Texas cattlemen

** Alamo Portable Gasoline Engines
DurabI« and Economical—

8impl* and Reliable
The engine that is built for 
bosineas. The ■Ta r m e r*s 
greatest labor saving ma- 
cblne. Our picture book send 
free. Write for It. •V

CAMPBELL MACHINERY CO., Gsn'l A p t s
1711 CALHOUN STREET FORT WORTH, TEXAS-

who have heretofore been selling their 
«•attle to buyers witli Kansas gras.s 
pa.sturing their own stuff this year. J. 
R. Edwards of Hamilton. Greenwood 
county, was in Kansas ( ’ ity the other 
day and vouches for this statement, 
and al.so adds that pasture will be 
higher this year than last. He is (quot
ed by the Drovers’ Telegram as saying; 
"In getting leases on the pastures this 
season a big advance in the price was 
charged, l-’or several yeai’s the aver
age |»riee paid per head for pasturing 
there was elose to $3. Itut I know 
of no pastures. being lea.sed this year 
for less than |4. The movement of 
Texas cattle to the pastures gener- 
all.v starts about April 20. Cattle
men are already ordering cans and 
niaking prcjiarations for the movement 
of their cattle in April. It appears 
that all the Texas men propose to han
dle their own cattle this season. There 
are no Texas steers foi' sale.”

decreased
è

creased $7,526,000, swine 
$78,761,000.

The total value uf all animals enu
merated above on January 1, 1908. was 
$4,331.230.000. as compared with $4,- 
423,698.000 on January 1, 1907, a de-« 
crease of $92,468..000, or 2.1 per cent.

GOOD COW SALE IS 
REPORTED AT M IDLAND

The total value of the horses and 
muh's ill the United States on January 
1, according to the report given out 
b.v the bureau of statistics, was great
er by $137.718,000 than the combined 
values of all the cattle, sheep and 
hogs, as shown by the following ta
ble, whi(“h also includes the average 
^aluc per head; '

Number. Average Total. 
Horses ..1 9.992,5*99 $93.41 $1.867,530,000 
Mules .. .  3.869,000 107.76 416,939,000
Milch
Cows .. .21.1'94,000 30.67 650,057,000
Ot her
( 'attle ...50.073,000 16.89 845.938,000
Shcej) ...54.631,000 3.88 211,736,000
Swine .. .56,0S4.(H*0 6.05 335).030.000

Compared with January 1. 19(*7, the 
j following ('hanges are indicated; In 

mimbors horses have Iricrea.sed 245.000; 
mules increased 52.000, milch cows in
creased 226.000, other cattle decreased
1.493.000, sheep increased 1,391,000, 
swine inerca.se«! 1,290,000.

In average price per head horses de
creased. lt*c. mules dccre.ased $4.40.' 
milch cows decreased 33c, ether cattle 
dci-reased '2U''. sheep increased 4e, 
s\\ iiie increased $1.57.

Til total value horses incr.eased $20,- 
f).52,00t*. vyul^ decreased $1,125.000, 
mih-li CO\vsTncreased $4,560.<*00, other 
eattle ileereased *$35,619,000, sheep in-

h *Curtiss Interests Sell 1̂ C00 Head 
Price of $22 Each for Cow- 

den Ranch

at

Two cattle sales marking high,pricea 
for cov, s were reported Saturday 
the office of the ('attle Raisers’ Asso
ciation. In one deal R. T. Reid, rep
resenting A. G. (turtiss & Bro, of Mid
land was given $22 per head for 1,00J 
head, the cattle going to the Cowden 
laneli neai' Midland. A price of $20 
per head was made for another bunch 
of 1.000 cows sold by the Curtiss in
terests. The purchaser was not 
learned. The prices jare considereJ 
unusually good, even with the f.,alv- 
ing season near.
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I WRITE A LETTER
* Tf you see anything in The^_^ 
» Sloekmaii-Journal with whieh you ""
* disagree write a letter about it,
* Your experience may be just the
* contrary to that of some one who 
>_is (luoted as an authority and
* what you have to say may be just 
» as valuable. If you see anything
* you like. writ<f about it, for noth-
► ing will help make this paper bet-
* ter and more valuable to you so
► iT-.uch as hints from readers on the
► eiiaracter of . articles they like
* best. If  you are interested in some
► branch of the live stock industry
► not represfeiitcd in this paper, or
* if you are making some original
► experiments on your own account,
» write a letter about it. The
► Stockman-Journal will F>ay 25
► cents for every letter from read-
► ers or subscribers published pro-
* vided tlie letter contains some in-
* formati»»!!. If it Is an extra good
* letter 50 cents will be paid.
» /

H E N D E L
THE HOM E P IA N O
R l V A U r S  T H E  B E S T

Thousands of Hornes are en-
joyiiiif the sweet tone of this 
piano today; are von?

W rite for our free eataloi?, 
wliitdi tells yon exactly how 
you can own one of these hiifh- 
^rade instniinents.

W e have been oiver 25 years leariuni? what we know 
about PIANOS, and this experience protects you 
against disap])ointinents. AVrite for onr now 1908 
Piano Book and we w ill send it to vou absolutely 
FREE. AVrite to Ufi|| g g  g g H g j

Registered Shorthorn 'Bulls for Exchange
Grown, but young. Seven head. Got by Royal ^up and Golden Her). 
Have used them long enough ■with herd. Will exchange for other bulls 
aa good and of same breed, or sell reasonably. Also hâve two carloads 
full-blood, non-registered shorthorn bulls,' coming two and three years old;
good ones, will sell cheap. W. P. STEWART, Jacksboro, Texas.


